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WINGS
OF

LIFE
,(. n MAN POLLAK

• i- we've been hearing

,,!,- with any kind of al-
,,,il(i shy away from the

.;„ vaccine nnd since we
, ; •,> to almost anything

thiii we will have torisk

.„!,• told us that lndl-
•y;:o are allergic to chic-
.ii,('i-s mi'-sht get a bad

from a shot, but we
,i the cuy who Is allergic
]i moat will get an un-

' kickback.

• i i(• talk began about
,ii flu bug, we've heard

u only folks allergic to
, •. of cuss had been cau-

• ::;iinst flu shots. That's
i I:KS nre used in produc-
,irclne.

; iK'' sure that we are
'i> chicken feathers, we
in make a first-hand
in now we never knew

,i thought to the possl-
: IMIIIS allergic to chicken
, This time we wanted
. sure.

,i- Saturday afternoon
. became determined for
• Wr went around to a
. poultry markets in

.•I some chicken feathers.
storps were closed for
Wo almost gave up for

when someone suu-
i:.,ii we BO to the farmer's

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Date Fixed Jewish Community Maps

On Lawsuit m$h Holy
Over Sewer
Trial will Start on Si'|»t.

CARTERET - With the call
of the jihofar. the traditional
blowlnR of the rum's horn will
remind merhbers of Curterefs
Jewish community to observe
the High Holy Day services be-

, Rlnning a period of reflection
| 3 0 t h ; ( J l » e HaK B e e n j and penance. The holidays start

at sundown next Wednesday.
Rabbi Lewis M. Brenner has

announced the following ser-
vices at both synagogues;
seAindins of the shofar at 11
A, M. Rabbi Brenner will offici-
ate at the Congregation LOWJIK
Justice. Thursday, September
26 and will deliver a sermon
entitled, "Our Atomic Future;
Fission or Fusion." > '

On Friday, September 27, the
rabbi will officiate at Congrega-
tion Brotherhood of Israel. Hla
sermon will be "Your Children
Or My Children."

-I oil we went to the.
market in search of live
Wr hit It right. There

farmer on hand with
tif live chickens. "Got

.ice broilers for you" he
nvd. "Look 'em over" he

k.v ,u' told the live poultry
•'.i.n we weje not in the

I'H any poultry but that.
••;.(] ,i couple of chicken
! fur a scientific test. He

1 it us with amazement.
:. i sell feathers" he said.

ickens. You buy a chic-
:.'i you net all the feathers
':;• my friend."

ill led over to the next
.:. Di-fore we htra a chance

.mything, our flrst live
ieiiler shbuted to his

•"•ii "That man isn't
!nr chickens, he's look-
f'Mthers." He laughed
•!;f lot .

* * •

,MI.• 11 y walked on and
"lung dejected on the
we found a couple of
feathers. We picked
in such a hurry that a

•-••I was just parting by
i us strangely thinking

• il up some ten dollar

SHOKE CREST NKKiHBORS: Here are typical yountf housewives who lmve Uken up their homes
;, in the new development. Paintine the lamp post in front of her home is Mrs. Audrey Mittuch, 99

('onlidgr Avenue Looking nn are: left Mrs, Anni NIRFO. ft" C'oolidRr Avenue and Jean Coniba of
127 llagaman Street. The children in the picture also have fun watching the proceedings.

Young Housewives In Shore Crest Find
Biggest Dividend Here is Friendliness

CARTERET One of the big-
gest dividends of suburban liv-
ing" is the friendliness ol neigh-
bors, in the opinion of the new
residents in trre^Shore Crest
development

Actually, this isn't surprising
because the majority of the new
and youm? couples who f.a"r been
attracted to this development are
people in the same bracket and
they appear to have slmiliar
tastes.

The development homes with
low down payments and long.
Ions inortgaaesare bought almost
entirely by youny couples with
small children. And, since these
homes are completed and oc-
cupied at about the same time,
the newcomers in Shore Crest
find it easy to make new friends.

A child turned loose in a new
neighborhood in the mornini?
usually can make at Ic4st one
firm friend by evening. And the
parent who does out to round up
the youngsters for dinner hud a

Drive Launched
By Jewish Appeal

ready made entree into social
life.

Some Shore Crest homemakers
interviewed this week seem
highly satisfied with their moves
here. "Watching the children
grow up in happy surroundings"
said one woman who moved
•from Jersey City,"Is one of the
great pleasures In life."

"I like having a home to make
what I want to be" said one
woman,, "I enjoy making my
husband happy." .

One woman who was working
in an office all day until she
married said: "The privilege of
being in nicer surroundings all
day than those offered in a job
is worth all the effort."

Most of those interviewed
appeared .to be satisfied- with
their lot. They enjoy having the
personal freedom to organize
their own time, to plan their
own .schedules, to be their own
boss.

Most of the newcomers are
from Jersey City, Newark, Eliz-
abeth and other New York me-
tropolitan towns. All the Shore
Crest homes are split level struc-
tures costing $17,000.

The breadwinners are.profes-
sional men, business men with
their own enterprises and super-
visory personnel employes. All
are practically in the $7,000 to
$8,000 income group.

Eighty per cent of men in
Shore Crest are former service-
men. Some occupied smaller
homes and needed larger quart-
ers and many come from apart-
ment houses and flats.

A drive through Shore Crest
shows that the men are the do-
it-yourself-type. They are busy
fixing their lawns, putting In
new patios and otherwise try to
improve the house to makr it
look a little different from the
other house.

CARTERET — September 30
has been fixed by Superior Court
Judge J. Edward Knight for the
start of a contract suit that has i
been pending in the county ,and |
.state courts since September 20.
1953.

It is the $1,500,000 suit of the
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavation Co, of Woodbridgc
acalnst the Borough of Carteret
and Louis P. Booz, of Perth Am-
boy, consulting engineer, for the
construction of the borough's
sewage disposal system.

The borough in denying the
debt srt up a counterclaim for
$460.0(10 against both the con-
tractor and Booz. The municipal-
ity alleges the contractor know-
ingly received prices for extra
work and charges that were "ex-1
orbltant, unconscionable and in I
excess of prices fixed by the con-
tract."

Booz is charged by the borough
with misconduct, equivalent to
fraud, in approving payments to
the contractor by the borough
that were in excess of the proper
amounts.

During the four years of lltiga-
,on County Judge Klemmer Kal-
eissen has been confronted with

series of motions, cross motions
nd for rulings on the contentions
f various parties to the suit.

Previous Actions
At one point in the series of

ennthy legal discussions a judg-
ment was entered here for $343,-

42 against the borough. Later
udge Kalteissen refused to va-
ate the judgment and the suit
••as carried to Appelate Division
)f Superior Court. That judgment

First Presbyterian
Lists Activities

Services at the First Presby-
terian Church this Sunday will be
held at 8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A,
M. The minister will preach the
sermon "Glady Serve Him." The
thome for the sermon is that a
Christian will accept responsibility
for service in Christ's Church. At

m , r T " f . , Leaders Named
Week is Proclaimed]

By Lions ClubCARTERET—Mayor Edward ,1.
Dolan today proclaimed the week
beginning September 22 as Na-

CARTERET—The United Jew- j l j o n a i B l l s m ess Women's Week.

. . . | if h Appeal campaign,

feathers in hand, we i been under the abli
! here of Lou Brown

which has | The proclamation is in behalf of j in
i

CARTERET—A directors meet-
was held last Tuesday evening

L
|

leadership i the National Federation of Busi-

'" Hrkle our nose. The
ure were ticklish. But.
one determine if we

-!-• to chicken feathers?
liie doctor would Know.

IT if we should, tell him
1 feathers we tested
I' id feathers" picked

• mound. He'll probably
nai we ary a brand new

• : leathers from a live

for tht past |
ness nnd professional Women's

. Cjlub, which has a chapter'in Car-
five years, has been reorganized ( m , t

and a committee has been named; According to Mrs. Catherine
Ruckriegel. president of the Car-
U-ret club, the week is a salute to

h'nV Girl Scout
leaders

1 i-'HET-The Brownie Girl
•i!'Hip sponsored by the

['" 11' biew Sisterhood of Car-
•'! tlielr fliUti meeting of
-'uson at the Synagogue
' Justice.

'••adn- Mrs. Frank Sutler^
; l ants, Mrs. T. Douglas,
1- Brown and Mr.8 A. Mll-
"iitlined plans for a full

1 U|i the coming year
;-l,> were divided into

f
)i:• W|Ui the following leaders.
a MHiei. Robins; pebra But-
B" v Heavers; Judith Gavin,,

•mil Martht Fedawlu!

whose taslt it is to make personal
visits, in the homes of members
of. the Jewish community.

Sharing the chairmanship with
Mr. Blown is Gar son Gruhm. Ac-
tive on tin1 committee arc Dr..
Theodore Clu'nkin. Mrs. Aaron
Sai'kheim, Miss Floryce Brown.
Mrs. Lewis M. Brenner. Mrs. Gar-
son Gruhin and Florence Brown.
Rabbi Lewis Brenner is directing
the campaign.

both large and

f ' * ' »<'/.• Dance Tonight

Ula''ltKT.-

; l l i
,v,.mm.

Tonight the Fora) hold a
'"'i1 in Warren Street, be-

' S||<in and Perttilhg Avenue
at 8 o'cloqk and con-

"~ lll'i'l midnight. The affair
""""• of Senator Malcolm

'""•s Republican candidate
''' '"'nor and Councilman
1 "oiiovan and Edmond
llKl ' k ing reelection, 8cott
' "•' Jame» HftWktiu are

" U I l H U

Contributions
United

all women who work.

sr»all may be .sent to the
Appeal. 98 Onion Street or

226 East Cherry Street.
The committee imports thatThe committee p

ataout 100 000 refugees are walt-
? to n '.' Israel. A* a result an
" f d of oneEmergency Rescue fund of one

million dulliirc fc bung
Eight i

hundred

Benefit Society
To Mark Jubilee

CARTERET — The Men's Sick
Benefit Society of the Free Magyar
Reformed Church will observe the
50th Anniversary of its foundation
in 1907 thiscomihg Ejunday. There
will be a Worship Service of
Thanksgiving at 4:30 which will
be followed by a banquet in Beth-
len Hall at 6 P. M,

The society, originally called the
Roosevelt Magyar Reformed Sick

(Continued on Page Eight)

by tlie Lions Club, at which time
the officers and directors afereed
on a fund raisins dance to help
the blind. A social for the ladie,
if alfo being planned by the pro
grom chairman.

The following officers will serve
the club for the ensuing yaar
Stephen Pedlem, president: Alex
under Sohayday, 1st vice presi
dent: Herman Horn, 2nd vie
president; Lester A. Sabo, 3ri
vice president; Rev. Dr. Andrew
Harsanyi, secretary; Joseph Sy
nowiecki, t r e a s u r e r ) Thoma
D u n i g a n , financial secretary
Charles Riedel, tall twister; Ed
Phijips. lion tamer. Board of Di
rectprs, James ^arrell; Alber
Matefy; Walter Karmazln; Wai
ter Schonwald; ijouis Sitar; Wai
ter Pavlik. The next regular meet
ing will be held Tuesday evanini
September 24, 7:00 P.M., at th
Gypsy Camp. District Governo
Sol Finkelstein will make his of

(Continued on Page Eighti

Carteret Woman's Club Opens Season;
Program Outlined at Dinner Meeting

CARTEKET -At the opening
dinner meeting of the Carlerct.
Woman's Club held last night/
at the Elizabeth Carteret Hotelj
Elizabeth, Mrs. John Hila out-
lined an ambitious program for
the 1957-1958 season.

Mrs. Hila appealed to the
membership to take an active
part in the club's activities and
assist the committee chairmen
wilh their programs.

The club preside^ said the,
flrKt event of the business cal-
endar will be Federation Day,
October 10 at 2 P. M. In the
Columbian Club, with Mrs.

&,
w as

B&llu i*

chairman will have charge of
the meeting November 14. Mrs.
Balka will entertain the club at
a card party in her home, No-
vember 28. . '

On December 20, the meeting
will be in charge of the art de-
partment headed by Mrs. Ber-
nard May, and the annual
Christmas party is scheduled
for December 17, under the
direction of Mrs. Harry Yet-
man and Mrs, Henry Morris.

Mrs. Hila is chairman of the
Christmas Cotillion to be held
at St. Demetrius' Community
Center, December 26. Nathan,.
Hale School Principal Joseph
Comba will be tlie. j u n k e r at
the January U session which

will be in charge of the educa-
tional department headed by
Mrs. Michael Tezbir. f

Other sessions; February 13
literature and music, M|B
Thomas Chester; February lb
get-together with evening de-
partment, Mi's. Thomas Doug-
las chairman for the club and
Mrs. George Fedko chairman
for the evening group; March
20, Miss Ann Bui bank of the
fubllc Service will be the
speaker under the sponsorship
of the American Home com-
mittee. •

A covered dish luncheon will
be. held March 27 with Mrs
Edward Bradbury as chairman

(Continued on Page Bight)

On Thursday afternoon at
4:30, the children will assemble
at the rabbi's residence nnd
proceed from there lo the Car-
tprct Park for the "Tashllrh"
ritual symbolizing the caMlnc
of Mrts into the depth.1 of the.
waters.

Oh Saturday, September 28,
services for the Sabbath of Re-
pentance will be held at Con»
(notation ot Loving Justice at
9 A M Rabbi Brenner will de-
liver a discourse on "The Laws
of Repentance."

The Junior ConKiTfiation ser-
vices will be held Saturday,
September 21, at 10:30 A. M. at
Congregation l.ovlnir Justice.
Acting as reader will be M-l-
chael Shapiro and preacher
will be Madeleine Frank. >A
Kiddush will follow.

Stepacoff Lauds
Record of Meyner
CARTERET T l

Woman's Club at Its dinner moot-
ing last ntpht In the Elizabeth
Carteret. Hold, Elizabeth heard
Assemblyman David I. Stepacofl
praise the leadership of Governor
Robert B. Meyner, Democratic
candidate for reelection

the morning service the Senior i Speaking before a l»rue assem-
blage, Mr. Stepacnlf. it resident ofthe nnthem

by Kopylow,
Choir will sins
"Heavenly Light"
Miss Florence Perry will sing the
morning solo. During the 11:00
A. M. service there is a nursery for
children whose parents desire to
begins with classes for all begin-
ning at the age of three. The
minister teaches the Adult Class
at the 9:30 hour. The adult les-
sons are based on "The Command-
ments of Christ: What Does Christ
Want Me to Do?".

In the afternoon at 2:30 P. M.
the Junior High Fellowship meets
for boys and girls in the sixth
through the eighth grades. At 7.00

ventually was set aside by the'P- M. the Senior High Westmins-
ter Fellowship begins for those inhigher court.

Lawyers in the case are not In
agreement as to the length of

the ninth through the twelfth
grades.

The Women's Association o£ the

Perth Ainboy assailed the so-called
"truth squad" of the Republicans
nnd denoumed Sen. Malcolm G.
Forbes, the GOP candidate for his
handling of the water problem In
New Jersey.

"The fiasco of Chimney Rock is
the pattern to be expected from
Mr. Forbes the Republican candi-
date for governor" Assemblyman
Stepacoff said.

StepacolT told the women that
the pathetic plluht of tlie New
Jersey water policy Is outgrowth
of the vaccllatlon nnd floundering
of the Republican controlled
legislatures.

Road Work
Contracts
Awarded
l,ow Bidder* (,c\ KHSFX

St. nnd IN. Y. Av»\ Paving
And Louis St. Oirbing

CARTERITT Hormish Council
lust njRht awarded contracts for
three road Improvements tn the
lowest bidders.

Curbs on the park side of Louis
Street will be constructed by
Thomas Britt for $3,188.95; paving
on Essex Street went to Dros Con-
struction Company for 13.588 22
and paving of New York Avenue
lo Middlesex Concrete Pioducts k
Excavation Company for $1,650.

Nine property owners of Her-
mann Street In the West Carteret
section rumpjalned that the
developers banked and changed
the land contour CUUSIIIB water
stagnation and creatlntt water
pools.

Mayor Edward J. Dolan agreed
with the petitioners that n dan-
gerous condition had been created
and that steps already are being
taken to correct the situation.
The petition was referred to the
borough engineer nnd the board
of health. Meanwhile a delegation

a conference with the
borough officials. ''We will be glad
lo meet with you" the mayor said.

Property owners of Harris Street
petitioned for paving of the street.
Mayor Dolan said that there are
about 15 per cent of properties
without curbs and these had to be
Installed before road work can be
done. Councilman Alex Such
chairman uf streets and roads in-
dicated that the work may be done
late this fall or early next spring.

Borough Clerk Patrick Potocnlg
was directed to advertise for bids
for road materials. The materials
ire to be delivered as required on
a unit basis.

A blimo. license was granted to

The assemblyman
detail on the water

went into
policy and

time that will be required to dis-1
pose of the matter and there are I First Presbyterian Church will
other phases of the trial yet to have Its first fall meeting this
be determined.

Russell E. Watson, attorney let
the borough, estimated at the pre-
trial conference several months
ago that the case could be dis-
posed of during a month of trial.

The estimate was tripled by
Mclvln T, Koestler, attorney for
he company, and Ellas A. Kan-

tor, legal representative lor Booz.
Conracts in the case, engineers

work orders, partial payment cer-
tificates and deeds Involved in the
.itigatlon were admitted into evi-
dence at the pretrltl and will not
be the subject of proof when the
case gets under way.

Trial Judge Unknown
There has been no Indication up

to this time as to which judge will
be assigned the case for trial.
Neither has there been a deter-
mination as to whether the ver!
diet In the case will be rendered
by a jury or solely by the trial
judge. t

It is a foregone conclusion
around the courthouse that the
judge who h«ars the case will be
engaged with the trial for a very
loqg period of time and will have

(Continued on Page Eighti

I Tuesday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Their gue,st speaker will be Mr.
Herold Utts, Psychiatric Social
Worker and director of the Janet
Memorial Home In Elizabeth. The
home is for problem children n-nd
children from broken homes. Mr.
Utts will show slides of the home.

On Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 26. at 7:15 P, M. the Building
Committee will meet for an Im-
portant meeting. Members of the
committee are urged to be present.

The Billy Graham Crusade
Office has forwarded to' the First

pointed out that Mr. Forbes and
bis tellow Republicans spent over
•150,000 of the taxpayers money
for "water studies."

Reviewing the record of Gover-
nor, Assemlbyman Stepacoff told
of the highway building program,
Governor Mcyner's Interest In the
mentally retarded and the pro-
gress that has been accomplished
at Bordentown. He spoke of the
establishment of the court system
to its highest level,

Presbyterian Church
people

the names
from Car-

terct who made decisions for Jesus
Christ at the Madison Square

(Continued on Page Eight)

VETERANS PLAN*)ANCE
CARTERET-T/e Star Landing

Post No. 2314 V. / W. will sponsor
a dance, Saturday November 9, at
the St. Demetrius Community
Center commencing at 9 P. M.
The Esquire orcjhestra will pro-
vide the music for dancins. Paul
Simko is chairman of the affair
assisted by Al Dyak, John Dudick,
John Rasimowicz, Edward Kettyle
and William Olbricht.

Fourth Degree Knights
Welcome Rev. Grabrian

CARTERET —The Fourth De-
gree Knights of. Columbus held
their monthly meetings at which
time Rev, Victor Grabriau O.--S. M.
was welcomed as faithful friar,
returning after his Illness.

Plans were made for future
activities and Father Qab'rtan an-
nounced thnt there will be a reci-
tation of the rosary at the next
monthly meeting in October.

A special meeting will be held
Wednesday evening, September
25, at 8 P. M. to discuss the
exemplification and also the Holy
Name parade.

All past faithful navigators are
requested to be nt the K. of C.
home at 7:30 P. M. in full renalla.

St. Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church.

Magistrate Nathaniel A. Jacoby
reported the collection of fines
amounting to $3,144. The welfare
department spent $2,984.82 In Au-
gust, the report of Mrs. Helen
Chester showed.

Councllmen Edmonri Urbanskl
and Richard Donovan against the
Prtyment of a for $119,403.95 to tne
Verona Construction Company
because of the delay in finishing
the Job. The bill, however was ap-
proved by a 4 to 2 vote.

Councilman Such reported that
borough Industries helped many
students to earn their tuition fees
In higher schools of learning bv
offering them Jobs during the sum-
mer monthfl. He
•nts mnrie enouy
full tuition fees.

said some slud-
li to cover their

Meyner for Governor
When an election campaign has

seemed to us to be only a contest between
Tweedle-Dum and Twerdle-Dee, we have
refrained from expressing a preference.
We feel that the gubernatorial election
to be held in November is a matter of
vital importance, and because of this fact
we should express our opinion concern-
ing it. ; '

This newspaper will support Governor
Robert B. Meyner, the Democratic can-
didate, against Senator Malcolm S.
Forbes, the Republican.

We make this selection on broad
grounds rather than on small pr particu-
lar issues. We have no delusions that Gov-
ernor Meyner is a paragon but we feel that .
during his term in office he has grown
immeasurably in stature; th(at he has
made Independent and excellent choices
for high state positions; thatjiis ft'rit term
experience has prepared him well to
undertake the vast and pressing prob-
lems which face our state today.

Governor Meyner is a liberal thinker.
He has a clear concept1, in our judgment,
of the responsibility of, the governorship,
and he has the spirit and stamina to
meet it. It is unfortunate that in pur-
suance of meeting this responsibility he
has been constantly bedeviled by a co-
terie of Republicans whose sole aim is to
succeed him. No governor can possibly

be most effective under such circum-
stances.

The Republicans have been unable to
develop any significant issues. They cer-
tainly have b en responsible for total
negligence for nearly thirty years of the
state's potable water supply require-
ments. Governor Meyner, frankly, should
provide the leadership which the Repub-
licans have failed to do even though they
have controlled the Legislature and the
Governor's office during much of the
period that the water problem grew and
was ignored. If thty state hopes to keep
the industry which;it has and to attract
new industry, it certainly must be in a
position to guarantee adequate,,, water
supplips—this, of course, in addition to
domestic necessities.

As the campaign progresses we shall
have more to say regarding the relative
positions of Governor Meyner and Sena-
tor Forbei We will withhold comment
on such matters as Senator Forbes, with
the state facing dire and pressing needs,
taking out time to wade into a brook in
search of votes. But we will try to dif-
ferentiate as clearly and fairly as we can
between the Meyner concept of the gov-
ernorship and Senator Forbes's.

If what we have said in Mr. Meyner's
behalf isn't totally convincing — please
don't forget that there is always Mrs.
Meyner.

Rev. Daroczy Will
Preach Sunday

CARTERET — "Orphanue Sun-
day" will be observed in the Free
Mayuiir Reformed Church this
cominK Sunday, the Rev. Dr. An-
drew Harsanyi, Pastor announced.
Members of the congregation ara
requested to return their "orphan*
aBc envelopes" with their dona-
tions nt either of the two morn-
inn services. Guest preacher on
both services, on the English at 10,
iiul on the Hungarian at 11 will
')e the Rev. Alexander Dnroczyj,
former pastor of the congregation
who nt present is director of Bet lit
len Home. Llgonler, Pennsylvania,
the orphanage and old people's
homo jointly supported by all
Hungarian Reformed congrega-
tions in America.

The Rev. Daroczy will stay for
the Sick Benefit Society's, banquet
Sunday afternoon so the congrega-
tion will have an opportunity to
meet their .former pastor.

Sunday School will convene, at 9
A, M. olher activities next week:
Choir rehearsal Wednesday 6:30
nnd 7: Young People's Club meet-
inn; at Bethlen Hall, Thursday at

Civil Defense Unit
At Business Session

CARTERET—A meeting of the
Civil Defense Council was held
this week, Defense Director James
J. Lukach innounced tluit an alert
is planned p r Oc tuber and no date
has been tit. (

The CD U planning to set up a
stand at the post office hcta.'wriere
borough, residents can) obtain
pamphlets dealing with informa-
tion on Civil Defense. t

Carteret Foresters
At Social Tonight

CARTERET — The Foresters of
America will hold a social night
tonight at the dubrooms, 15 Char-
les Street. All members and
friends are Invited to attend.

The group will hold a meeting,
Tuesday evening, September 34,
lit 8 P. M. All niL'inbtTB are urged

I to attend this important meeting.
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Grave Marker
Monopoly Hit
As 'Racket'

THFNTON — Charles Frank,
07. owner of the Woodbrldge
Mimmni nt Works, Rahway Ave-
inif.1.' WiiudliridKP, testified Tues-
day i iL.tt he broke into the
rin.i 'ihiif Pni'k Cemetery and
tried to msiiill a grave murker
to bn-nk up what he termed "a
racket.'

Mr. Frank Hiild It was the "on-
ly wny I hud to brini? tills thing
to n li.'iirl ! felt I had to do
it Milne vvny."

Til" WoodbridKP mnrris flskliift
Puperior Ofiurt Jud^e C, Thom-
u:-i ^cliettiiii) for a t'ourt order
opp.iiii'.' tlie cloverlenf Park
CVirnieiy to outside dealers of
gnivestones.

He testified (he rometery apd
moKl other memorial parks in
the Suite have n monopoly on
gnive markers, setting the speci-
fications so that only the ceme-
teries inn meet them.

(Jllieials of the cemetery testi-
fied Monday that prices for the
bronze markers range from $205
to $&!!!>. with one-fourth Kolng
to the manufacturer, one-fourth
to tiie .'.'iilesmnn and the remain-
der into si iK'n'et.ual care mid
nniinleiiance fund. ,

On May 2!), 1956. Mr. Prank
suiil that he and a crew set a
gravp- marki-r at Clovorleaf
Park Cemetery after being told
"to set tile truck off the
grounds.1)' He explained he did
that, and also died a number of
trade mimes similar to various
memorial parks, in order to get
sued siiid brlrifj the case to court.

"ft was so hard to break up
\vh;it, I thouKht was a racket,"
lie said.

A vimirous cross-examination
by defense attorney Santuel
Kaufman, Newark, drew from
Mr. l'Yank that the Association
of Monument Makers has volun-
teered tn pay costs of the suit
But, he stated, "I started this
su|t (.n my own."

Buffet Supper is
Slated for Sunday
CARTERET — Court Fldells.

fi3li. Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica will hold its annual buffet
supper Sunday afternoon in the
Columbian Club, startlnif at 5
P. M. Mrs. Bertram Mullan and
Mrs. Stephen Torok are co-chair-
men.

At its meeting this week, Mrs.
Frank Curcy, strand resent an-
nounced that a rummage sale will
be held October 8 to 11 at the
corner of Pershlng Avenue and
'.wx Street. The sale will be

held throufihout the day and eve-
ning during the four-day period,
with Mrs. John D'Zurllla chair-
man

Several members of the court
announced they will attend a
dessert bridge November 16 at the
Robert T r e a t Hotel, Newark,
sponsored by the state court.

On November 3, a memorial
Mass will be held at 9 A. M at St.
Joseph's R. C. Church, with a
communion breakfast following
at the Columbian Club. Mrs.
Edwin S. Quin Is chairman of ar-
ranKements.

Mrs. John Harrlgan announced
that $68 was realized at a recent
social held in her home. A dona-
tion was made to the St, Mary's
Cathedral building fund lh Tren-
ton.

A social followed the business
session, with Mrs. Mary Harrlgan
in charge. Mrs. Mary Kubala won
the special prize.

Cihbotwx Returns
' From Arctic Cruise

SEATTLE, Wash. — David H.
GilJboney, electrician's mate third
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
HURII M. Gibboney of 26 Dalbert
Strict. Carteret, N. J. returned to
Seattle, Wash., September 6,
abeftird the icebreaker USS Atka,
aft«r completing escort duties and
the- resupply of the Arctic DEW-
line' radar stations.

Dunns the five-week Arctic
crujse the Atka blazed the trail
for .supply ships to the stations
and conducted oceanographic re-
search surveys, taking water tem-
petnturc, .salinity profiles and bot-
tom .samples from over a mile be-
neath the icy surface.
• While in Seattle, the Atka will
prepare for her second Antarctica
cruise this year which will begin
in November. She will be a unit of
Rf-'̂ 1' Admiral Dufek's Operation
Deepfreeze III.

Bodnar is Retired
By Standard Oil Co.

C A R T E R E T — Esso standard
Oil (Company's Bayway Refinery
has* announced the recent retire-
ment of Louis Bodnar, 8 Holly
Btratt, Carteret.

Mr. Bodnar became a mmeber
of the boilermaking department
in 1822. In 1928 he switched to the
wi'lduig department and became
a firjit-ciaas welder that sume year.
Hte finished his 33 year career in
this capacity.

MISS
SOMEONE?1

PHONE
It costs little —

COLUMBUS
(for example)

90*
I-Vtijiutc station rats from New Bninmick
•tfei 6 P.M. Tax oot.includsd.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Howe, Jr., 1501 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Elizabeth Oeneral Hos-
pital, September 14. Mrs. Howe is
the former Joan Borkowski.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Senyshyn, 48 John Street, at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Senyshyn is the former
Pauline Kaczur.

Daughter born to, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ludwig of 95 Markowitz
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth. September 13.
Mrs. Ludwig is the former Betty
Buyliss.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Plrroccjo, 130 Edgar
Street, at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, September 13. Mrs. Plr-
rocco is the former Florence
Romanowskl.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DeSimone. 144 High Street,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mis. DeSimone is the former
Ethel Raskulinec.

Mr, and Mrs. Don MacDowell, of
New York, are the parents of an
infant son, Lawrence, born Sep-
tember 10. at the Rahway Memo-
rial Hospital. Mrs. MacDowell is
the former Alice Johnson of West

'arteret.

Lorfiiifi Twins <\rv
Baptized; Party Held

CARTERET — Jane and Jill,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Lorflng, 69 Linden Street,
were christened at St. John's Lu-
theran Church, Am boy Avenue.
Perth Amboy by Rev. Hnnseii.

Sponsors for Jane were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Skibinski and for
Jill, Mr. and Mr.". Charles Lorflnu.
A dinner party followed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Skibinski.
Old Bridge.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Tlce Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
James Ttce Sr., Mrs Helen Kla-
mlk, James Klamik, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bushman and son, Mrs.
Christine Lorftnn, Mr and Mis.
George Lorflng, Miss Ann Lorflng,
Mrs. Julia Kuzma, John Kuzmu,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ernlsh, Mr.'
and Mrs. Richard Totka, Miss
Elaine Ellckl, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lorng, Mrs. Anita Lorflng and
children, all of Perth Amboy.

Also Mr. and Mrs. George Tlce
Jr., Albany, N. V.; Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Klamik and children,
Fords; Joseph Keegan, Sayreville;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuzma,
Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Karodan, Avenel; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Totka, Edison; and Rich-
ard Gay of Paterson.

AIDS FUND DRIVE
CARTERET—Mrs. Mary Brit-

ton, Jeanette Street, collected the
total amount of $27.00 for the
benefit of Muscular Dystrophy

Laymen's (Hub Set
For State Rally

CARTERET — Tomorrow, the
Citlvary Bap: 1st Laymen's Club
i.f the Calvary Baptist Church of
Carteret will leave the church at
9 A M to intend the Fall Rally
of the Laymen of the New Jersey
Rapt IK! Convention. Upon return
to Carteiet nfier the evening meal,
the regular monthly meeting of
the club will be held in the church
basemi nt at 7:30 P. M. The Rally
Is beirw held at the Baptist Con-
ference Center at Lebanon, N. J.

Sunday Services are as follows:
»t II A. M, Morning Worship
with Pastor Joseph Matus bringing
the message; at 6:30 P. fll the
Happy Hour Devotional Service
with Assistant Pastor Homer Trl
rules bringing the message which
is the third In a series on the sub-
ject the Son of God, this message
tjeinn entitled The Greatness of
Christ. Sunday School will be held
at 10 A. M. as usual.

Tonite the Calvary Teens will
;»o Roller Skating. Transporta-
tion will leave the church at 7
P. M. sharp. Next Friday the La-
dies' Guild of the church will meet.
The place will be announced
Wednesday Evening at 7 P. M. Is
the Midweek Prayer Meeting.
Choir practice will follow. The
Deacon's will meet Monday,*
September 30.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Breza, 18 Tyler Avenue at
the Railway Memorial Hospital,
September 15. Mrs. Breza is the
former Jean Johnston.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Segarra. 16 Warren Street a t ' the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
September 11.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Demmlng, 728 Roosevelt
Avenue at.the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, September 12,

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Culp, 11 Whitman Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, September 13.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Zol-
tan Seriege, 33 Roosevelt Avenue
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, September 15.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Shan ley, 23 Mercer Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, September 17.

Free Airline j
Information,

Tickets Obtained!
It's more convenient
when we make your
Reservation, y e t It
cost* no morel Actual
ticket price la all you
"puy. Ho charge for tmi
service.

DEVELOPING^
SPRINTING-'

PHARMACY
1 Main Stroet,
n kvci. till 10, Sunday till 1
VMt. PARKING IN KKAK

GUILD TO MEET
CARTERET — The St. E l i a s

Guild will hold its opening meeting
of the Fall season, Wednesday eve-
ning, September 25,. at 8 P. M. in
the St. Elias Hall.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, tens of thousands of people of the Jewish faith

behind the Iron Curtain and in Egypt are threatened by Soviet
aggression, and thousands more in Arab lands are endangered
by the rising tide of Arab nationalism, and,

WHEREAS, several thousand Jews among the multitudes
who fled Hungary during the course of the recent violent re-
volt, look toward Israel as a haven and refuge, and are all
trying to make their way to Israel even from those lands whose
doors seem closed, and,

WHEREAS, the heroic people of Israel, In the face of the
grave threat to themselves, have exhibited the highest kind of
moral courage by not foregoing for a moment the grent and
holy purpose for which Israel was created—that of offering
haven and refuge to Jews in danger, Bnd,

WHEREAS, over 1,000 leaders and representatives of Ameri-
can Jewry have met and resolved to declare an Emergency
Rescue Fund of $100,000,000. and in addition to the yearly cam-
paign goal of $105,000,000, and.

WHEREAS, a committee has been founded here in Carteret
to conduct the United Jewish AppeaJ Campaign.

THEREFORE, I, Edward J Dolan. mayor of the Borough
of Carteret. in the County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey,
do hereby proclaim and designate the period of September 26
to October 5 as United Jewish Appeal Week and respectfully
ask all citizens of this community to render their contribution
to the yearly campaign and particularly to the Emergency
Rescue Fund.

E. J. DOLAN, Mayor

Attest: Patrick Potocnlg, Borough Clerk

Jjoctor cJLionanl nf. ^
is now associated with the

OBSTETRICAL AND GYNECOLOGICAL GROUP
of Perth Amboy

Henry A. Belafsky, M.D.

Samuel Breslow, M R

Jack E. Shangold, M.D.

511 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, yew Jersey

Valley 6-3600

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED
Thurs.-and Fri. Sept. 26 and 27

Due to Religious Holy Days »

open all day Saturday
to serve you

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware—Industrial Supplies—Paints

553 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Klmball 1-5111

Central Jersey's Finest
Clothiers and Haberdashers

Featuring:

Jjhneu J4atieu

Starting NOW , . . Our New

SUIT CLUB <2

Oven Fi t
"I'll D H. M.

PERTH

AMBOY

OBITUARIES
STEPHEN SF.NDZIAK Slovakia, and George and John

CARTERET — Stephen Send- Lnttn of Pittsburgh, Pa.
zlak. 43. 49 Thornall Street, died j She formerly was employed as
Friday at the Perth Amboy a?n- J n crane operator In the U. S.
eral Hospital. i Metal Refining Company, during

A communicant of the Holy
Family Church, he was employed
by the Foster Wheeler Corpora-

World War II from 1944-1948.
She was last employed at the Hy-
Riade Food Products Co., Perth

tlon In New York. I Amboy for six years.
Surviving are hl.s wife, Gloria |

Marclnlak Sendzlak; two chil-
dren, Jo Ann and Sharon Ann;
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Sendzlak; two sisters, Miss

Plan Orientation Frw"* Tirr"» ' w
Session at School

CARTERET—The Washington
School kindergarten mother* will
attend an orientation meeting at
the WashlnRtan School on Tues-

h ri

WOODBRIDOR-iy l l l k

of Iselin hait been e| tTt l,.
man of the Middles,.* V
Meyner for Governor -•• •'""•''•
Independent orRnrilziuj
publicans, Democrats

FRANK KUSALA
CARTERET — Frank Kusala,

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., a resident M r s Emma Co'nlan and Mrs. Ann
here until about a year ago, died

day September 24. The morning dependents established in
kindergarten parents will attend I Robert B. Meyner as o
the morning session starting at Mr, Tlrrell, well known »',
nine-thirty. The af t e r n o o n | « n d Essex^nd
mothers will attfnd the session
scheduled for half past one.

Miss Katherlne JE. Donovan,
prlncipftl. wlll^feet the parents

v J

Hedwlg and Ml&s Hedwli;, all this geptember 12 of a heart attack
borough and a brother, Peter of W n l l e i n carteret, he was a mem-

ber of the Carteret First Aid
Sguad.

Forda.
The funeral was held Tuesday

morning from the Synowlecki
Funeral Home, 48 Atlantic Street.
A Solemn Requiem High Mass
was offered In the Holy Family
Church. Rev. M. A. Konopka was
celebrant; Rev. Stanislaus- Mllos,
Port Reading, deacon and Rev,
M. J. Ksenlak. sub-deacon. In-
terment was In St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

Bearers were Samuel Salzagglo,
Mlllard Twardowskl, John Ro-
stock, Michael Mitroka. Joseph |

- Briefi -
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Minucci,

126 Heald Street entertained at
their home in honor of the first
birthday anniversary bf their son,
Samuel Jr.

Sacred Heart PTA will sponsor
a bus trip to Oraymoor, N, V.

„, ., . . . n . . „, , , , . , October 13. A chartered bu» will
Wutkowski and Stephen Phillips. I e a w l h e c n u r c n h a n at 8 A. M.

MRS. LARKIN FUNERAL

CARTERET — Funeral services
for Mrs. Anna Larkin. 5 Grant
Avenue took place from the Bizub
Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler Ave-
nue. Saturday morning with a
requiem high mass at 9 A.M. at
the St. Joseph R. C. Church. In-
terment was In St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Rahway. Bearers were
Arthur Benson, Joseph Federcho,
Walter Czajkowskl, John Marku-
lln, Howard J. Morecraft and
Harry Rock.

Recitation of the rosary was
held Friday evening at 8 P.M.
Mrs. Anna Larkin was survived
by her husband Thomas Larkin
Jr. She was the daughter bf Mi-
chael Latta Sr. of Czecho-Slova-
kla and the late Mary Latta, and
sister of Mrs. Mary Marosko and \
Michael Latta Jr. both of Czecho-

Miss Brenda Joy Wolskl, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wolskl,
of Matthew Avenue, left Sunday to
enter her freshman year at Mount
Rt Mary's Academy, N o r t h
Plalnfleld.

GRIEVANCE ADJUSTED
CARTERET—Following a con-

ference with the Board of Educa-
tion Monday night, residents of the
Carteret Mobile Park apparently
reached an understanding as to
the cause of transfer of some pu-
pils from one school to another.
Stephen Skiba, board president,
assured the group that there Is
no prejudice, At the same time
Nathan Hale School Principal Jo-
seph Comba was absolved of any
blame.

U.S. golfers retain Walker Cup
laurels.

HEALTH CLUB for MEN and WOMEN
• Steam Bath Room '
• Expert Hand Massages
• Professional Spot Reducing

STEAM BATHS $2.50

Mon. Thru Thurs. for Women — Frl. and Sat. for Men
For Appointment Call Kilmer 5-2002

Club Located at 19 Church Street, New Brunswick

B i s h o p , kindergarten teachers,
will explain kindergarten pro-
cedure. Mrs. H. Zaaula, school
nurse', will discuss health prob-
lems. Mr. E. S. qutn. superintend-
ent of schools', will address th&
parents.

Sergeant Czajkowskl will dis-
cuss safety to and from school.
Mrs. Arthur Stupar. president of
the P-TA, will be In charge of re-
freshments supplied by the P-TA.

HIC.H HQLIDAY TICKETS
AVENEL — It was announced

by Meyer Trachtenberg. Hebrew
educatlonl chairman, that High
Holiday tickets will be sold Sun-
day, from 10 A.M. to 12 noon at
the Congregation Sons of Jacob,
Avenel Community Center, Lord
Street, Avenel. Further Informa-
tion can be obtained from Mr.
Trachtenberg a tFU. 1-1117,

• The Pentagon admits millions
of waste at air bases.

' •n i l ; ,

ties, was Deputy Grand Ki
the Knights of Cohnni,,,. ']
Board of Directors of n,,'.
bridge Red Cross, aiui j s ,
the New York
Club.

Also elected were DIMI(.|•,
blft, Carteret, co-olmi,-
sephlne Herplch, Iselln
Albert Powlowskj,
party liaison; Ira Davis. D,
finance chairman; VirRj] y
lo,, South Plainflekl, n ,
Bob" chairman; J. TIKHI,,,
ton, Metuchen, public i
chairman; Dr. Erm'st H<i
East Brunswick, sDcakn
man; I | ank Curclu. M,,
registration thalrmiin;
Day, New Brunswick, so,,
tlvitles chairman; mid Mi
nick Somma, Middlesex |,
chairman.

i
•'"'I'liii

MAYBE HE WAS I U M J

WOODBRIDGE - Hi.
cake valued at $6 were M,,.
In front of his store on ;m
ton Avenue, Thomas P<n
formed Patrolmen W;i]t.»
nlak and Charles Neii s
morning,

Look at the Bark of Your Neck—Evervhmiv y

IT PAYS TO "*
LOOK WELL

UAllUTV

Get Your Next Haircut to the Pleasant Strains of
HI-FI Music, Played Continuously at

ULIANO'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

D O L L A R S .»«D S E N S E

» i

WE MOMENT—
CWIPI GIVE HIM
TUB MESSAGE?"

No, thanks. Too late to do him much
good, we fear. We were just going to tell
him that the best place to keep valuable
personal possessions is in a Safe Deposit
Box; but perhaps his plight will conjvey
that message to other householders—in
time. . . . It wouldn't be at all funny if
yiu were the victim of a costly robbery;
and it isn't expensive to rent a Safe De-
posit Box in our strong vault. Reserve
one now!

/ / ( ( • U n t i l , m i l l t i l t'.i , v , i j , , ,

IKSlBANKAND'lldlSiCOMI'ANi

Member KtdiTal Ueposit Insurance Corporation

L BRIEGS & SONS
We're celebrating our

77th
ANNIVERSARY

with these outstanding "Lucky 7 S|»m:ik

S7 OFF THE REGULAR
PRICE on SUITS and OVERCOATS

Greet the new Fall season by taking advanta^
of our "lucky 7" specials. For a limited time you
can buy £arly, get first choice and save hand-
somely during this our 77th Anniversary A:;
our finely tailored, all wool, year 'round, nation
ally advertised merchandise at very substantial
savings. Come see! You'll really save!

Here are splendid worsteds, cheviots, flannel., n;
a fastidious choice of fabrics and superb tailor
ing all the way. An avoidance of extremes undi i
scores the elegance theme. Regularly SS!i f>i'
to $75.

Here are outercoats tailored for lasting smuii-
ness in your favorite tweed, gabardine, shetiui,*:
or other imported and domestic fabrics. Ai :
you may choose from a wide range of hand.son.'
shades in full sweep models with raglan or M t-
in sleeves.

Regularly $41.95 to $125.

LOOK FOR THE LUCKY
DOUBLE 7 SPECIALS!

SUITS and COATS ' 1 4 OFF <;

"LUCKY 7" FURNISHING SPECIALS
Men's Natiqnally Adv. $5
White Button-down SHIRTS for

Men's National^ Adv, $4
White Broadcloth SHIRTS . U fur

Fine All Wool SPORT SHIRTS, in solid
colors and plaids. Regular 8.95

All Wool Flannel or Worsted
Gabardine SLACKS, Reg. $17.95

M^n's Fine Quality PAJAMAS
Regularly $5 ;

6

3 ; T

Nationally known Orion Sleeveless
SWEATERS, Regularly |6,95

Dozens of Fine $1.50 and $2.00
Silk, Rayon or Wool NEJCKT1ES

Dacron SHIRTS
Reg. $10.95 ;..,.„: |

Men's Nationally Known DRESS O
or SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. $6 £* h

Numerous Other "17" Specials

77c
r
r

L.BWS I SONS
•Mr™ AT KINO nt. - nm AMM* ••*:

OPEN KKIDAY

TILL S F, M.

FAHK1N''



^ington-Nalhan Ifcfc Rev. Konopka is

'f\t!^™L^r» : Wat FT

FRIDAY. .SF.PTFMBF.K A OF. T H R E E

WnslilnRton Nath- to kfjp the
which was at- | Mr. Jo.snp]

Hit Nathmi
ninmlttw reported 'll™ parents

uudlicrl
i

.,!,.,! p T. A.'s of Car-
Im̂ l to .the county

, | A S October 9. In
i n !

[inldcrith, chairman
,nrl fiimnce uommit-

,,'iuiniscd budget, each
,,.,1 on und -accepted
i, • r ' . l i i p .

,.,s rend from the
,.t not- Meyner asking

•,, .ill possible through
; ...iitcntion to Impress
! ». ,1. to use unusual
, ;iikin^ and driving.
. ,;, George, chairman

iiid means commlt-
!hi (mid raising pro-

. v r i i r .

:,;v program for the
M,luinpd by Mrs. Mary

li;ikcr for the month
\:lt lie Mr. John A,
•* director of tht
(•ii of Carteret.

,:, lie sent to the proper
• „ IUIVP the law en-
,i,ii» the cars passing

which are loading
,: The Board of Edu-
h, notified that the
,n nKiiln being over-

, i.iiri1 of thanks will
. uoard of Education

:i,i,'iii'! the children's

:. :i:ur!.en tea for new
; hrld September 24
ilium School.

•,r was appointed to
.'. ,i plnn for the over-
, h loom situation
.ii Quin, Superinten-

>..-, risked the parent.'
:;i..,c of the insurance
ny i hi' school system
r ion (if the childrei
: l'.ours.

;)niiuv:iii. principal o
in srhddl introduri'ti

,,SC11001

theschuol. He nisi,
members of his faculty

,.._
: Mrs. Thomas VtUiavtige,

Mis. Julia Thomas, Mrs. James
Webb, Mrs. Ethel Medwick, Mrs.
Mildred Luekey, Mrs. B. Donnghue,
Mrs, Andrew Miller, Mrs. Zelman
nhodosh, Mrs. E. Piirlacosk). Mrs.
lurlc Ondrejnck, Mrs, Barbara

Brechka. Mis, Miirmiri'l BrlU, Mrs.
Mary Koohie, Mrs, Irviw Novobll-

Class mothers

IT*
flilldrtMi: CARTTfiRBTT — A record »t-
of cars, tendance marked the opening net-

of sion of the Holy Family P.T.A.,
vd Sunday. The new faculty t u In-

to the ! troduwft by Slater Duclwie. the
the! principal M follow*: Br. Alblnette,

Syniphronla, 8r. Cornelia, 8r.

St. Demelius School Plans I'rnwrnm Outlined Phasing Program Feature
For New Scholastic Term By PTA Group Of St. Joseph PT t Session

•rar arc

, Conelia, Sr.
iippointcd for the' Diane,, sr. Bonaventure and 8r.

Claude Marie.

iky, Mrs

Mary Litus. Mrs. Maiyoik, Mn. i R<w Mlrek

Konopka addressed the
Kiouy and urged all parents to
Kive full consideration to the In-
surance plan for the students,
whi-th gives them full coverage
during school hours.

M rs. DeVlto was appointed cap-
ta\n of the first Friday breakfasts.

Margaret fcovwes. Mrs. j Mrs. Eleanof Yankee and Mrs!

Prank Hovanec, Mrs, Mary Znleskl,
Mrs. W. Shannon, Mrs. MartliA

were appointed to the
Welfare, committee. Class mothers

. . , , _ | were appointed and plans for a
Charles v.i P ' tt ™ ^ ' ^ U™ ' t ' l l e n t Rftle Jn D*"™1"* "We dls-
M ' n\? « ' M'S- C C()chran'1 ('ussed T h e dark h°»* prize was
PB"i M,1 T*™-. M.ri- Adele i won by Mrs 3 t a n l ey Dtttak. A

protect selling Christmas cards
will be undertaken by the Eighth
grade pupils.

Mrs.
Kay

'aul, Mrs. P. Wasiowicz,
Marilyn Krakower, Mrs.
Cannon, Mrs. Olgn Sitar, Mrs.
Anna Truch, Mrs, Helen Stant-
har, Mrs. A. Under, Mrs. Henry

Meklune, Mrs, Elizabeth OaesteU
Mrs. OIHe Szlsjowski, Mrs. Rop
Jensen. Mrs. Mary Britton, Mrr>.
E. Mantle, Mrs. Rlnaldi, Mrs. Si.
Skocype, Mrs. G. Knochel, Mrs.
Mary Toth Jr., Mrs. Churles Pratt,
Mrs. J, Fortunato, Mrs. Louis Fli-
tiian. Mrs. C. Zuback, Mrs. Maiiji-
Hicks, Mrs. Eileen Turner, Mis, C

CARTERFT—A meeting of the
teachers and assistant teachers of
St. Demetrius Sunday School was
held »t the church rectory last
night. Rev. John Hundlak opened
the meeting with a prayer and
ipoke on the work of the Sunday

School teachers and their role tn
molding of characters of the
pupils.

With Mrs. Irene Hundlak. super-
lsor. presiding, plans were out-
lned for the new scholastic term.
Registration will be held §unday,
September 29, at the 9t Demetrius
immunity Center, immediately

after the first divine lltursy. Im-
mediately thereafter a barbecue
picnic for all the pupils will be
held at the Community Center
grounds with the, Parent-Teachers
Association as host. Games and
entertainment will be provided
during the picnic.

A Christmas party is scheduled
for December 29, when appropriate
Christmas movles/ will be shown
and a colored movie of each class
with Its teachers will be taken.

A program of SOUKS and reclta-
lon* will be presented by

CARTERET At the

class at the post-Kaster dinner on
April 29, 1958.

first ' reiieshmi'i1.
hiwpiliil'.f. .

CAPTKRFT Tim Columbus
Clcv.-huKi P T A hrld tu first meeting of the Rt Josephs P T A
mort.ni: of the - w o n j ^ d a y a P»ntry shower ^ssJrteM foi the ; civl«; Mr

Tests will be given eRch class on eveniii'.:. September n . HI the
May 25, 1968, and at the closing
exercise* on June 15 a communion
breakfast will be served at which
time R prominent apeaker will ad-
dress the gathering. Perfect at-
tendance awards will be presented
at the closing.

Discussions were held on the
needed Increase of the facilities

Mry Albert Toth ,
M i - , n u k e Sllvestrlni ,
Jol-.n Kindjerskl , llt-

nun» of the faculty F a t h e r Louis. m i t u r c . x [is Walter C?«rpan! tk ,

Clevpland School Mrs ( W i ' Hnr- Cortney O.8.M.. Introduced t h e , social hv <,»,. <; M , S J o h n Ha r -
v i th , p'.-»sidont presided. T h e new members of the faculty which rliiKtmi. i <j) ; l l , | U r r B n d Mrs J o -
op'Miint p rayer was led by Rev. ' Included six new lay teachers seph He :r,n., Si>c:al commit tee .
M.ilcolm Brown. M r s M B r V E l l t 0 ' M r s Shirley A i>r<> . . - , , m w f t s | ) 1 T sen ted under

A short business meeting fol - ' Baldwin. Mrs, Elizabeth Muller. tin- dh ^ n n n of Mrs Bet ty J»ck-
Inwed with reports niven by all M r s A n n I m i a m a r o t a . M i v P a t - son us I oiiOu.s sona. I 'm Looklnf

the

and room space In the near future
so as not to overcrowd the
classrooms.

Three new teachers were pres-

rlcla McDonald and Mrs M K«- Over , tour le;if Clover, entire as-
Mrs Turner pro^rnm chair- ' mlnakv. It was also announced semb' t wrlcime speech. Mrs.

man'announced the'proKram for t h « ' l^e current enrollment Is 912 Utia ( i an ry , .MIIO. Around the
the en.;u:>ii: year .is follows: Oe- 'students. W l» M, Esther McCreary; hill
tober, H a l l o w e e n party and Mrs Thoman Oarvey. president ™'i act. Muddine Kealinn. S«rt

Win rK]

ac I
entertainment: November. F B I . announced that a cake sale has , ' ' ' »r. Wilhr Miller and Bernlce

.spniker: December. Christmas been planned for October S. with c f nklinr noln. l);itmy Boy. Tom
ented by Mrs. Hundlak. They ar* fifll.ty n l l d S ( l p f t k o r ; J i u u m r y KUCSl t n e R e c o n d g r n d p mothers In -VerKf. selections,by the K-Dett

""'" *""" * ° " " " 'speaker: February. Founders Day;', rharge. wcheMra; son-.- «nd dnnce. We're
March. Father's niuht and film; A monetary gift was voted for ' A r n u » ) l r l lf 3ut '1Ll; Pamela Calrl
on Kardenintj; April, skit and hat Mary Ann Ruckriegel. William l a n ,d M n r | " ' " l " " s ; s o l ° - ° l m m l «
parade; May. children's promam; S u c n A n m i r . D,inne and Eugfine a ' ' l l U < ' K l w n r t t y w l l » l l M >: ^K

Mrs. Jane Mary Reagen, Mrs
Mary Wozny and Miss Sophie
Shummy. Kathleen Dell, one of
the first prize winners of the pre-
vious term, will be In charge of
attendance cards of all classes.
Mrs. Stella Phillips. Mrs. Anna
Truck, Misses Sophie Lesky and
Alice Waslyk. Mr». Anna Baum-!

Youth Croup Named

Leaders for Season

CARTERET—The first meeting
of the Carteret Live Y'ers for the
coming season was held Tuesday
evening.

The constitution was read b, , _, ., . , .T „
Arlene DaPrlle and approved by ' „ P 1 f s ^ e t v ^ 1 ! ° ' " J 1 . ^

June. Railway Theatre
presentation,

Mrs. Edwin Quinn.

Guild Finnigan. all former studrnLa of
St. Joseph's School who left, (or

superln- the Servants of Mary.

Harry Helm;

tendent of schools, and Mrs Mary
and John Lltus will con-; Do«lln» and M, -s.Mary Esmond l ^ " 1 ™ 1 ; ^ " ' , ; " - , , , ' , „ R
teochtng their respective . I'nnclpals spoke to the uroiip and • Mwf pjK me(>tln(,.,

 Hft">tinue
I'classes.

The feast of Nativity of St. Mary

welcomed all members.
The Eighth grade mothers were

in charge of hospitality.
Hebrew Club Plan it

For Sunday Break fasts wlU *e observed »t the St Deme-
• ' , tnus church Saturday, Sept. 21,

CARTERET--The Hebrew Club ' w l t t l l h e d l v l l l e liturgy at 9 o'clock | CMIR TO MKET
of Carteret held H mretlnB Tucs- ] " ' the morning. | CARTERKT- A i r u . k r tm-.-t n«
day evening, at the ConBiruation R™. John Hundlnk will take of the Paikv.rw DcmocnUic Club
of Loving Justice ! part in rellK!ous exercises which »'i" be held nn luesday .'venlnn

'• ^ ' win be held in Asbury Park. Sun- i Septi-mb. r 24. at Falcon Hall com-! was awarded to Mrs. MenJ ik

und Frn tiers Hrnnett; barber
shop sinuliK. old Mill Stream and

It was announced that « pdund B^IU ()f H t M . l ] V T l a v jgfiuon,

Hrim and Tom Creege;
atiltar solo and SOUK, Frank Mal-

A conference of the parochial zi, duct, My Hero. HMty and Tr«V
P.T.A.'s will be held at Trenton ' Jackson: piano solo. Tad Saym-
on October 14. and all members borski nnd P T A Rocketts, oon-
who would like to attend are slstinu of incmlxTs of the cast.
asked to contact Mrs, Qanwy on Oenevieve Ficv was the accom-

panist

McGlllls. Mrs. Mary Kele.mnn. the members. The club has named j Y e a l > ' s E v l ; afTn, lr w i t h S a m u e l

Mis. Ann;, Laura. Mrs. Jean Fi.n- ] October for the month to collect R o s f ' n b l l u m 11S chnlrman. A guest

Pr , ? ; pM'LS- " " K i ' y k ' : " l i s : ° l r t c l o t h M fOT the-needy. '
Frank Ftirkas. Mrs. Anna Bn.lka,'
Mrs. D. Brown, Mrs. Helen Dodge,Mrs. John Miik.simik, Mis. Julia
Olendzkl, Mrs John Czubati, His.
Mary Rnchunas, Mrs, Jean Bt)laf-
ky, Mrs. Paul Sabo, Mis, John

Pavlonnis, Mrs. M. Piri'-jyi, 'Mrs.
S. Holdt'i-itii. Mrs. Joseph Symchik.
Mrs. Gerald Taylor. Mrs. Lillian
Lee, Mrs. Joitn Duunno, Mrs.
Sundrldia', Mrs. N. DtlVacchio.
Mrs Betty Rahoche, Mrs. John
Dobrowski und Mrs F.ditli Carney.

The only way to improve the
human race is to see that

of her faculty, next generation is improved.
the

ISM, PHARMACY
"THE HOME OK SERVICE"

HOKK HOIKS FOR NEXT WEEK:
nih\ 9 A.M. to 10 I*. M.

9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
. 9 A. M. to G P. M.

Closed All Day
6 P. M. to 10 P. rVI.
9 A. M, to 10 P. M.

Closed AH Day
CARTERET I'hone Kl-1-5325

icnkiy

J
Itunluy

td; i \ '
Kii(M.'VKI.r AVENl'E

Markus Is chairman. The meeting
dates have been changed to the
third Monday of every month.

The group will sponsor a dance
on September 27. All proceeds
will go towards future projects.
The following chairmen were ap-
pointed: entertainment, Carl Kur-
tlak; poster, Arlene Phillips, Joy-
ce Greely and Valeria Hodroski;
tickets, Beverly Schmidt; decora-
tion, Charles Nagy; refreshments.
Mary Lou Burke, Jnnet McLain.
Grace Campbell and publicity.
Joyce A. Kent.

A report on the officers training
conference will be given by the
five olllcers who attended the
conference in Stochelm.

day, Sept. 22. under the auspices
of the Greek Archdiocese of North
and South America, with Arch-
bishop Michael of New York City
presiding Religious services are

.speaker on public health concern-
ing the Asiatic flu *lll be held
at the next meeting on October 1.

Club members will be th,e suests j held In Asbury Park
of Rabbi Lewis Brenner at a Sue- '» the observance of the feast of
coth celebration on Tuesday. O?- exaltation of the Holy Cross,
tober 15. The schedule of Sunday
morning Hreakfasts was announced
for the coming season with the
first of which will be hold Novem-
ber 24.

Guest speakers will be obtained
for the breakfasts and will be an-
nounced. Edward Kltzcs and Sum- i
ner Weener. were welcomed as new
members.

mrncinn at 8::iO P. M. Mrs Ca-
therine Ppoli/.inn. president, an-
nounced that !.he main tonic for
discussion will be the animal Fall
dance to be held on October 2fi.

Bob Richards, pule viiultcr. en-
ters pro ranks

Jewish Croup Plans

HIGH HOLIDAY TICKF.TS
CARTERF/I1 — Tickets for the

hish holidays will be on sale at
the Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice, 25 Roosevelt Avenue, Satur-

evening. September 21, at 8) ( , I • T » ' U r t J G V C 1 I I I I 6 . o c y i c l l l U L i - i , i n u

Membership I*«rty I P. M. and Sunday morning. Sep-
CARTERET—The first meettns

of the Young Judean Pioneers
was held Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 12, at the Hill Synagogue
with Phyllis Greenwald president,
presiding.

Plans were made for a paid-up
membership party to be held Nov-
ember 4. New members between
the ages of 10-14 are welcomes to
attend. The uext meeting of the
sroup will be held Thursday, Oc-
tober 3, at the Hill Synagogue. A
social followed the meeting.

tember 22, at 9 A. M.
Anyone else desiring tickets is

requested to contact Irving Leviu,
95 Hickory Street at Ki 1-7763.

Fortunes have been made be-
Ifcause the seller persuaded buyers

that they were yetting bargains.

i t " * • :•"?>• • | '

Save $|oo
ON A GALLON Of

SODALITY PLANS DANCE

CARTERET — The Y o u n g
Ladies Sodality of the St. Elias
Greek Catholic Church will spon-
sor a dance and three short comi-
cal plays, Sunday, September 22,
beginning at 6:30 P.M. in the St.
Elias Hall.

Music for dancing: will be fur-
nished by the Belvideres.

Proclamation
I, Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of Cart.Ptvt, do hereby

proclaim September 22, 1957, through SepUmlxr 28,

1957, to be

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEKK

This annual Week, sponsored throughout the

United States by The National Federation ol Business

and Professional Women's Clubs, of which Carteret

Business and Professional Woman's Club is a part, is

set aside to pay tribute to women in business and the

professions, and the contribution they make to the

nation. The theme for 1957 "National Business Wom-

en's Week" is "Salute to Women Who Work."

(Signed) EDWARD J. DOLAN,
Mayor

or before October 6 i
The special prize of the ewninn ' "

Omccra elected for the en inrlnc R«7»« W'tWI Social
year are as follows: Mrs. Tliomas Club Holds SeSSlOtt
Oarvey. president; Mrs. A Bnnick.
vice president: Mrs. Mary Holder,1 CA1:TKHET The Republican
second vice president: Mrs. Paul Socin.', Club held its first social
Colton, third vice president: Sis- meeting of tin season. Wednel-
ter Mary Eleanor, treasurer. Mrs. day. September 1H. at the City
Mary Hamulak. recordini! secie- Lint Clubrinmis. Mrs. William
tary and Mrs. Jerome Eno.t, cor-' Lni'ilrmunn, president presided,
responding secretary. The execu- 1. full proi-ram of .social actlvl-
tlve board consists of: Mrs. Travis tins was outlined for the coming
Jackson, program; Mrs. Georue yeur includliiu a Halloween party.
Penska and Mrs. Edward Hurley, i Coumilm.ui Richard Donovan
welfare; Mrs. Jolin Bryf.-r, publi- adldresscd the croup and invited
city; Mrs. Fred Gonnbos, member-; all to uttend the kick-off of the
ship; Mrs. Michael Ca,pp, sanitft- j cr. miiu1. eiimpawi lonlRht'at Fire
tion; Mrs. Henry Dombrowsky, Hiill 1.

¥IIA-¥AR
HOUSE PAINT

wlIA'wAR white home paint '
stays white for years and years

••V Yoo point betttr with a better paint

There's nothing like I house painttd sparkling *hite to perk
up youi house and your neighborhood. Vita Var House Pain!
keeps your house dazzling white because it's self-cleaning,
rain rinses off dirt and dust. It cleans itself! Contains specially
tretlcd oils for longer life So easy to apply, hides well, levels
out to a smooth, durable finish. Nine beautiful, modern color-s

ViUV/r non-fadini Turn h Shuiier colon, won't fide, gloH won't dull.

Whether »«ur houi t i» wood,
nwjonry. nucce or »n> oih" nn|e-
n.l (her* n • Viln-Vjr Hou« P*mt
to cover U.

M i * thU cwtm«tt t» your
WU-Vw DMl«f right iwiy.

. Mm* only.

O'«~»r<fi.iv 10, iw

THIS CERTIFICATE
VALUED AT

ORB DOLLAR
»««ili lh »<HCIUU «l 1 |«ta •) VMt-Vw h o « him

Inn and SMIti Fiwl OM |»>l*a Xt 1 ( t l tw f

Wf and THIBAUT

Sander and Electric Wall Skamer

the Man Who Knows Paints"

FOR RENT:
"Buy Your Paint from

ANGELO
'•-70 Washington Avenue, (J

(Corner ol •

Tel. KI-1-5441

CARD OF THANKS
ANNA LARKIN

We wish to uxpiess our sin-
cere thanks to uur relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets ;md beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement in
the loss of our dearly beloved
wife, daughter and sister, Anna
Lurkin.

We especially wish to thank
the clergy: altar boys and the
organist, Miss Eleanor Abaray.
of the St. Joseph R, C. Church:
Carteret First Aid Squad; em-
ployees of the pipe shop of U. S.
Metals Refining Co.: board of
directors, supervisory credit
committee and the office staff
of the credit unit of U.S.M.R,
Co.; employees of Hy^rade Food
Products Co.. Perth Amboy;
employees of A. M, Byers Mill
Wright Co., of Ambridse, Pa.;
those who donated curs; pall
bearers; Carteret and Wood-
bridge police escorts and the
Bizub Funeral Home for kind
and courteous service rendered.

Trlomns Lurkin, Jr.
Michael Latta, Sr.,
and Family

CARD OF THANKS
STEPHEN SKNDZIAK

We wish to thaijk our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors
for their kind expressions of
sympathy, spiritual bouquets
and beautiful floral tributes
extended to us in our bereave-
ment in the death of our
dearly beloved husband, fa-
ther, son and brother, Stephen
Sendziak.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. S.
Mllos; Rev. M. J. Ksenia'k;
Rev. Stephen Getlick of Perth
Amboy; Holy Name Socle1 ty;
Foster Wheeler Corp., N. Y,:
Carteret Park employees; local
980 U A. W. membership;
casting department, U. S. M.
R. Co.; friends and fel-
low workers, California Oil
Company; foremen and super-
visors Club Foster Wheeler
Corp., mountain top plant;
Poster Wheeler Corp. moun-
tain top plant; friends in N.Y.
office, Foster Wheeler Corp.;
claw of 1931, C.IJ.S.; Glenco
Girls pick-up dept.; Mr. B.W,
P 1 c k a r d and management
committee California Oil Co.;
pall bearers; Carteret Police
e«cort and the Synowieckl
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Stephen Sendtfiak

COLOR FILM PROCESSING
Complete Line of (JAMKKAS aijd FILM SlU'I'l.lES

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
64 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Phone KI-1-5219
Your Headquarters for Photographic Equipment

THANK YOU!
Your n^ponse to our grand opening
dollar days was very eneouraging . . .
To show our appreciation \\v are
planning higher and hrlln* sales events
for you. For ^iose of you who have
not had a chance as yet lo visit our
store we remind you of our ,| & H
Shop at Home Service . . . just dial
Kl-1-4860 and we'll come to your
home with samples.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!
Hurry, you have only 2 days left to

scoop up huge savings . . . phone

orders accepted, charge accounts, lay-

awavs and free dclivcrv available.

J&H T
CENTER

46 Washington Avenue, Carteret
(Next to Kitz Theatre)

Telephone KImball 1-4860

Ipd^ed we do
Make Loans for

Home Modernization!t

Remodeling , . . impairing . . , redeco-

rating: If you're! facing one of these

needs at a time when you haven't suf-

ficient ready cash, It's a good time to

see us about a low-cost Home Improve-

ment Loan. There's no red tape, and

no delay! v

31lh Year of Uninterruptjpd Service
To the People of Carteret and Vtyinity

CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY
BANKING HOURS:

Dally 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Friday 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.

CARTERET, N. J .
Member of

Federal Reserve' System
Foderal Deposit Insurant Corporation
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CLASSIFIED
^FORMATION
I Dmdltnr for H<1H. VV»slnrKil»y Id

A. M. fnr thf w w wr«k'i

RATKs
$1,011 for IK vorrlii
4c i-nch additional word

PDTRIIIO In urtrnnrr

NOT!1': No rlasslHrd arts taken over phonr; must hr writ in.

Telephone Mercury 4-1111

Democratic Group
Hears Candidates

• FEMALE HKI.r WANTED •

OIPIi OR WOMAN, full or part
time. Newspaper store in Wood-

bridpe. Fnr appointment phone
Fulton 8-1 BBS brtweeii 9-10 A. M.

• FOR SAI,F. •

SINGLE BED - Full size, with
spring, $20.00; mattress frne.

416 Jansen Avenue, Avenel. ME-
4-1B47 9-19'

SECRETARY -Lenal
preferred. Woodhndpe. Part or

full time. Reply P. O. Box lS5,
Iselln.

9-19 i • tlEAI. ESTATE FOR SALE •

CARTfcKET —Two-family liouse,
eleht rooms, double Karaste, lot

50 x 100, nood condition, stucko.

HOUSEWIVES -•• T.V.
Avon Cosmetics ofTrrs B farcer

to the woman who wishes to be in
burlne." for herself. Hish earn-
ings. Phone PL-6-6655 or write
P. O. Box 705, Plainflcld.

9-19

• MALE HELP WANTED •

BOY, part-time. Newspaper store
in WoodbridKe. For appoint-

ment phone Pulton 8-(685 be-
tween 9-10 A. M.

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

MEN and WOMEN for part-time
work, 20-hour week, afternoons

Or evenings, Wonderful opportu-
nity for housewives to make extra
money for Christmas. Write P. O.
Box 1, o,o this newspaper.

9-12, l!)j

For HICK'S
NEW DINER

1038 St.. George Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

Cor. Milton Avenue
3 Griddle-Sandwich Men

14 Waitresses iPull or Part Time)
6 Dishwashers

2 Cooks iTop Men)
3 Cashiers (Full and Part Time)

9-19

• FOR SALE t

9-19 188 Holly Mreet, Carterct. Inquire
J j l l Pulaski Avenue, Carteret, or
"call KM-510? fnr details.

9-12, 19'

CAFTERET-Capc Cod, three full
bedrooms, city sewers, all utili-

ties, close to everything! In a
lovely section of town. Beautiful
plaster walls, dlninu roorri, full,
dry basement, steam, oil heat. etc.
Low. low taxes. $13.00 month,
$1,500.00, 30-year FHA mortgage.
Brounell & Kramer. Elizabeth 4-

i 9500. 9-19

CARTERET Two-family home,
$15,900, near Nathan Hale

School, auto steam oil (550-Kal.
tanki, tile bath, low, low taxes,
$11.00 month. Tops for years of
good Hying at low cost. Ail buyers
at $1,900 down. Brounell & Kra-
mer. 1201 W. Grand Street, Eliza-
beth. EL-4-9500. 9-19

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST—1940 John Marshall Col-
lege of Law ring, Initial ANG.

Lost .six to eight months ago

9-19

CARTFRET-- A<inm Rzvmrxirski
and John D'Zuriila, Dnnocrntl.1

I candidates for members of I he
Borough Council were the prinr.l-

! pal speakers at this week's mrr.t-
| Ine of the Ladies' Auxiliary. Gen-
e r a 1 Drmocrati" Organization.
Mrs. A'-'ivs McOillls, presHcnt.
presided.

Mr. S&vmbnrskl fissured the
voters of the horoiwh that Mi.'
changes ill Car!er."t duri'm the
past nine months have midc n
Rrent clIfTrrrnt'r in the iflnlrs of
the community. "The ''oters ean
r'X îecl. continued advancem'ins ]
under the .able leadership of Mayor
Dolnn' he snid.

Mr. D'Zurilln de-lnred that It is
clearly evident ;liat the peopli: of

'^artcrct hive I'nith and rmfirlen.ie
n t int Democratic party. He said

lii.s aim is to flit! Mayor Dolun in
pi'ovidlii1.1 the lown with the best
of services at th:> lowest cost,

Mrs. Anna DeVito was named
hospitality erMirman. The group,
gave its full endorsement to the
candidacies of Mr. Szymborski and
Mr. D'Zurllln.

Mrs. Gillis Riinounced that the
Fourth Ward Democratic Club will
hold a dunce October 18 a t the
litth1 Cotton Club and the Park-
view Democratic Club will hold its
annual pre-election dance October
lfi In Betlilun Hall. The next meet-
inn will be combined with the Gen-
eral Democratic Organization
October 17- A white elephant sale
will follow with Douglas Zeno'jin
as auctioneer.

Other speakers were John Sudin
co-chairman of the campaign and
Surrogate Elmer E. Brown.

./.„
rooms. Plnns
a card party l.o iM
October 14. \y]

Trustrum as clmj
also mnde ittr n
to be hrld ;it ti:r

Husl.ifists for
Mrs, Ann
Grcjorskl

( ,

Pn!(,v.

• ^ f ^ „ . i C A R T , , , , ,
Plum Penny Sale Slovak ciiiZfm ;;„„,

ular monthly n,,.,.,,,
CMi IKI!1;, I 1'ic Ladles" Aux-

l l r i v y j . V lu .d itw r e s u - i r
m i iiii'.! Mo:i(!iiy evening In t h e
p , | i-oom.s wilh FlmTii.v Anibrow:.
in- s.di ni, pr. si.' I»K

- r;. vi.n'1 T.'.oin. lioiiiltiil c h a i r -
iniMi. 'aiinomv.d t h a t a blnM p a r t y
wlh be hvir. o.i October H. at Men-
In park will n sii'Hl following.

The county rouncH meeting will
In- held UKhy in Hopclawn,

A special proj-cl has rmen start-
ed A i) nny s:ile will be held nt
I In' irxt. regular m<vt.irw of the
r-nup on O'tnbrr 7. Pirns were
n1 n made for a spaghetti supper
to be held in liv post rooms in the
very iiear fu'ure with Florence

' A;nbi'(i."' and S'inilnn CantamestiB
u . c i - i i i l i n n ' i i

• M;u!'nre( N'lrieitli and Ir-ene j
Mrrpr, w i" rhosen us hontessfls •
fur the f"lir'vl.in two months. , '

Tl e sjlv.-r offerlns was awarded '
In Tyn^M< vrrs.

\ H)sles--es Uv (he eyciiInT wrrc
! Mr< "'ina Kimb:ick and1 Mrs.
Mury Thorn.

In
'ho lA)st i (lii

'»i/in
CARTTUEI

on of My. a mi \ i ,
katos, 86 Hnllv .;
s:Ttnx;:',v h i i i i r . f i <i

mnrkrd lmpv"ve:,>
to a wire i-"cnii'i,]
from Washjim'on
dltoil Of their s-,i;|

L,!ka!.;.s, w 'n
(Vet oilir iVrcnri
tftkllM part l"'i c

lijiof EN(iINKlOltS; six young ladies, ail nspl
liiivcfsity's nun's roller's tilt's week along with
fnrrenunirf, arc Diunc (iiovir, Mi lloosevclt Bnnlr

IIIK to PiiKinrmnc Mieers, enrolled at ItuUrrs
more than 1,000 mulr frrsliinrn. Left to rifiht.
ard, Kriisnn; ( arolyn Dunne I'nmplon Plains.

and Pal Wismar, I'nion. Haeksr(l«"(l (left tn ri;hti arr Astrida Kusins, New Bninswiek; Lynn
Mfikrantz. Trrntoii. and AMcr Grimrs, 204 Stevens Street, Now Brunswick. The ((iris will reside
at Douglass College, the women's unit of the St» e t'nivrrslty, and commute across town to take
their courses wilh the 700 men in the College of Engineering. There are three other girls—all

!;eniors—in the engineering curriculum.

(,nh Scout Park nt

Session; Movies Shown

PTA Board Hears
Engelhardt Report

• JTI UaSnion I how )

cum AT PICNIC:
CARTER! i r—The West Cnrteivt

Democratic Club held its second
annual picnic. The picnic was the

Call HU-3-1183.
Street, Newark.

779 North 6th j

• WANTED •

CARS FOR JUNK — Wanted in
any condition. $30 and up. Call

ME-4-2561. 9-19, 26

attended.
Mrs. Ann DiVito was chairman

nf the affair and school bo.ii'd
members and councilmen were In
attendance.

\k LOT —Mary Street, Carlcret. ;

' Inquire Wiater, 53G Henry St..;
South Amboy 1-1361,

MISCELLANEOUS

9 12 - 10/4*

A - A - A
SINGER SPECIALS!

4 DEMONSTRATORS — Sales- j WoodbridKe.
men's samples, up to 20% oil,

this week only. Sold only at
SINGER SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street Perth Amboy
9-12, 19

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528, or write P. O. Box 253,

SOHMER short upright piano -
good condition. Very re.aonable.

Call Liberty 8-1674. 9-19'

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
V, J. TEDESCO

0 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-8/29

Out of Form
Amanda Joskin, wife of the

laziest colored man in South Caro-
lina, was found by a neighbor fan-
ning her husband as he lay iii bed.'

"Am Sam sick?" asked the caller.
"Not zactly." was the reply. "He

Jes' needs exeivise." j
"Dat ain't no exercise fo' him,"
"Sh'h woman. De only exercise

he gits am wilkin' in his sleeo. and
he ain't walked for two night."

Printed Pattern

AVENEL — The Englehardt
Report on the condition of the

' Avenel schools and the- entire
school situation in Woodbridpe
township was read by Mrs. Dale
Scott, president, at an executive

1 board meeting of the Avenel PTA.
Mrs, Wil-

chajnnan, and
Mrs. Richard Menke, co-chair-
man., of the annual teachers'
dinner to be held in October, Mrs.
J. E. Warren was appointed chair-
man of parent education and Mrs.
Joseph Shershen will be in charge
of program books.

At the close of the meeting Miss
1 Alice Gada. principal of the Ave-
, nel school, was presented with a
; gift from the board.

The regular PTA meetings have
{"been changed to 8 P.M. the first
i Tuesday of the month, beginning
October 1.

1952 BELLE AIR Chevrolet, hard
top;.whil* vwlls. fully equipped,

$475.00. Call UE-4-3766 after 4:00
P.M. 9-19*

inboard, good.BOAT — 17-foot
condition KI-1-,4328.

9-19'

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — By j
Prof. Chris Borjes, Beginners j

and advanced students, at your
home. Call Valley 6-2671.

9/12-10/4'

WILL DO IRONING in my home
in Iselin. Call Liberty 8-6743.

OVER 30 TIMES CHEAPER
THAN DIAMONDS

Famous TITANIA Diamond Like
JEWELS

MORE BRILLIANT THAN ANY !

DIAMOND!
NOT a Cheap Imitation

VOUR FRIENDS WILL NEVER
KNOW THE DIFFERENCE '

Enjoy the Pleasure of Wearing
These Beautiful Gems at a

Small Cost
IMPERIAL GEM CO.

-405 Pearl St. iNext to Post Office)
ME-4-3931

Hours 9 A. M. to- 9 P. M.
' 9-5 if

SACREjD ELEPHANT
KILLS MAN

NEW DELHI, India — India's
state elephant, 6-year-old Udhal-
girl, turned on his attendant, as
ha bent to chain the elephant
after the two had. taken their
usual morning wulk, gripped tym
with his trunk, put him under his
foot and crushed the man :to
death. It is believed that the uiu-

- ally mild-uctlng elephant was
•wreaking vengeance for some un-
known wrotfij done by the at-
tendant. (

• MISCELLANEOUS •

MR. SMALL BUSINESSMAN: For
a very reasonable fee, you can

have a complete bookkeeping ser-
vice which will include all the
necessary Journals and ledgers
monthly comparat i^ statements
shewing the trend of your busi-
ness and also a complete service
on your yearly income tax return.
Write to Box 6, Carteret Press. I
will be happy to give you full in-
formation without obligation.

9-19

GOOD FARM TOPSOIL
Delivered Anywhere

Call ME-4-2561
9-19, 26

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Rlectrlc Seweroofrer

removes roots, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rtnld and efficient. Call
Tonv's Plumbing and Heating,
ME 4-8007. 8/1-8/29

Any excuse may justify delay
but it does not net the work ac-
complished.

Films to be Shown

At Brotherhood Meeting

AVENEL - F r a n k Windman
showed films taken on his trip
throuch Japan and Israel'At the
reaular meetin? of the Brother-
hood Congregation Sons of Jacob.
Films of th? children's summer
picnics were also shown as''part
of the program arranged by Marty
Goodman, chairman.

The membership is reminded of
an open house tea at the Center
on Sunday at 8 P. M., at which
Rabbi and Mrs. Moishe Cahaha, as
hosts, will conduct an informal

The trend for fall is the Chanel
or studied casual look. Suits fea-
ture loose, semi-fitted jackets and
stand-away collars.

This trend Is carried through
sweaters, suits and dresses for all
kinds of events, from sports to
formal.

Pearls a:e worn ln rathe- Ions
ropes about the neck and lav^r
pearl earrings are n o t L c i

Fabrics are sheer wools. fhe
sheerest ever seen befors, jerseys,
and crepes. Crepes are back in B
big way for the first time ln about
ten years.

Real and fake furs are used as
trimmings.

Short jackets are popular over
dresses and short hip bone lenRtJi
jackets are news in suits.

Bulky jacket sweaters in loosely
knit shetlands and argyles are a
big college item with plaid skirts
or slim slacks.

The suburban coat has taken
hold and.is more important than
ever.

TO SEE MOVIES
CARTERET—The First Catholic

Slovak Ladies Union is sponsoring
a bus trip for the showing of the
Ten Commandments, on Sunday
September 22, with buses leaving
from the Sacred Heart Church
Fitch Street at 1 P. M.

Plants Donate $45
To Avenel Library

battleship Iowa nil
to have his it ' in

| Just below the km r
Another sai'.or

muu >Ui;l. i i if |,
b'r h^!lco'.ii"r t i i,
Air Force Houplial
land.

Th'.: fl(-i:l: nt o.-ci
•wo.shiiis wen in i

Treaty Oripiu.
preparing ID t.ikr p
in the North Hen

c Iowa ".
of

AVENEL — The first business
session of the'Board of Trustees
of the Avenel Library Association
was held at the library with Mi-
hael Hrabar, president of the Ave-

nel Fire Company, as a puest.
A donation of $20 was received

from the Hetal Thermit Corpora-
ion and a donation of $25 from
he Natvar Company for the new

building fund.
Mrs. Andrew Galisin, chairman

nf the building fund drive, report-
d that the total received to date

is $2,073.13.
Book committee chairman. Mrs.

John Kerekes, Allen Phifcr and
he librarian, Mrs. Frank Marair,

will hold a meeting to make selec-
tions of books to be purchased for
the new library.

Arvld Winquist, builder of the
new library, reported that proRi-esj
is being made or the new building,
but no definite date h us been set
for the openihf? of the library.

The next meeting of the trus-
tees is scheduled for October 9.

CARTERET — The Cub Scout
Pi'ck No. 182 s|i<msn;v>d by the
First Presbyterian Church held
their first repuhir meeting of the ,
."cason Tursr'ay evening In the I'"'c

huri'h b.r-rmciit. Films taken of
)flst activities wen- shown by Mr.

I ?duarcl MiniT.

I The rubm.iPt'T, Mr. Albert Ma-
i'fy inducted George Kova;:s and j

Hi-nnis McDcrmott PS Bobcats'by J PLAN FOK
presenting the badges to their
iMl'.'lllS

A report was made by the com-
mittee announcing that there were
vnciireics for additional cubs and
d;m mothers.

P I L G R I M A G E P L A N N E D
CARTERET-Ladies of Sacred

H e a i . t C n u r c n will hold a pllcrim-
a ? e t 0 t h e g h r l n e C h u r c h ftt S u m .
m i t O c l 0 & c r 6 M r s M a r y B r e c h .

^ m W a s h l n g t o n A v e n u e te l n

^get-together, information o'. m e m - : c h a o f r e s c r v a U o n s ,
tership may be obtained from Art
Berlin. FU 1-2031, or harry Fo:-
man. FU 8-2404.

A joint board meeting will be
held toniuht at the Center tn dis-
cuss finanqinp and construction in
connection with future expasion
planned.

GROUP TO MEET
CARTERET — The Carteret

Branch of the Perth Amboy Hos-
Dital Women's Guild will hold its
first fall meeting Tuesday, Sep-
tember 24 at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Edwin S. Quin, 16 Car-
teret Avenue. Following the busi-.
ness meeting the group will make
medical dressings.

CARTERET I
the class of HMii nl!
iim Tuesday rnim
at 7 P. M, at t|,c i
School to dis::us^ [>]•
reunion.

GOP SESSION
CARTERET — There will be •

meeting of all the Republican
Clubs of Carteret. tonight, at 8:30
P. M. at Fire Hall No. 1.

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOM Ml IS:
For your convenience in selc<!iu<r

Modern Gas Appliances

our sales floor will lie

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS 'TIL 9

ELIZABETHTOWN
Consolidated Gas Companyj

220 Market Street, lVrlh AIIIIMM

Phone HI-2-3510

COAST-TO-COAST
ECONOMY RUN PROVES IT-

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVR01ETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

NAGY ENTERS COLLEGE
CARTERET — John Richard

Na;;y has been accepted as a mem-
ber of the freshman class of Elm-
hurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois.
He is a graduate of Carteret High
School, will report to the Elmhurst
campus for Freshman Week, from
September 8-14. Classes begin
September 16.

CALL HI 2-0900 for
FALL vacations

of a lifetime!

For instance, EUROPE at its glamorous best along
the sjun-swept Mediterranean in" Fiesta Season"
aboard a great luxury liner . . . S.S. Independence
or Constitution, the Augustas Caesar or the new
Ghristoforo Colombo; the Saturnia, Vulcania or-
Conte Biancamano, or one of the 4 Aces, Excalibur,
Excambipti, Exorchorda and Exeter. For complete
details, phone, write or visit.

MARGARETTEN & CO.
I N C O R P O R A T E D

.TRAVEL DEPT.
U llobart Street, Perth An»boy Ul-2-0800

Printed Pattern 9225: Half
Sizes H'/i, lBVi, Wft, 20'A, 221

/4,
24%, 2«',i. Site 16'/4 requires 3'^
yards 39-lnch fabric.

; Send Thirty-five cents in coins
tor tliis pattern—add b cents for
each pattern If you wish 1st clasB
malliiiK. Sttni to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th St..
New York, N. ¥. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE ami STYLE NUMBER.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
• PRESCRIPTIONS •

SICK ROOM NEEDJS

VITAMINS

BAB? 5UmfES

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Miin St.. WoodbridEe

PJione WO-8-0809 ;
Open EveJ. till 10, Sunday till 1 I'.M

FREE PARKINU IN REAR

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of

one or mure cubic yards

I MONDAY THRU FKIDAV—8 A, M. TO 4 P. M.
SATURDAY—8 A. M TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WILMERK CORP.
L1NDKN, N. J .

CHEVY COSTS
LESS TO DRIVE!
Test run from Los Angeles to

New York by the three leading

low-priced cars showed Chevrolet

costs less lo operate, with up to

17% greater fuel economy!

When fuel and operating costs for cars
are officially checked from Los Angeles
to New York, that's an economy com-
parison! And what happened?

In certified NATA* findings, .Chevy
delivered up to 17% greater fuel
economy, and lower total cost for the
trip—proof that Chevrolet costs least
to operate of the three leading low*
priced cars that were tested! But
that's not surprising. You expect
Chevrolet engines to wring extra
miles out of a gallon of gas—just as
yod expect finer craftsmanship in the
way a Chevy is. built. Better see your
Chevrolet dealer soon!

'National Aulomolitt Testini Association

GET A WINNING DEAL ON
A NEW CHEVY-^HE GETTIUG'S

EXTHA GOODI

Qnij fraacluMd Chevrolet dealer*
-~ dj*pUjr dtl* Umout Uidonirfc

^CHEVROLET/

See Your Local Authorized

Chevrolet Dealer Lli'jvy
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Bv FRANCES DE1.L
Tli ro Rrc mnny

f:'ft,s nbo'it frul's and
Hint mn" prove interfiling or Im-
portant to you as B homemaker.
Nature hns parked them with the
nutrients our bodies need for
"'•o-'-th anri health. They piny an
i" i-;p nsable role in the human
dirt.

!
T'-TP arr; 102 fresh fruits and.1

•'"fiiilfs jivjillnble to the Ameri-1

ran hnmemnker. This In-ludrs 59 1
i'""ehh'f>? and 43 fruits. They ?,nn '
V fntinrl in substantial supply j
during every month of the year.'
This i? clue to modern distribution
facilities and p a c k a g e . The t rp .
month of supnly Is July when as!
tian-1 as 31 items are at their

I peak May and June are also good i
months, •

" ' • ? ' ! the Toid eaten bv Am-rt-
•w;. Hi-v" limn a fourth (<s frrsh
fruit and vegetables. About 70 bil-
lion pound1) of tr ,s!i
nwd *iy thn U. S. each year, of
the total food consumed more

i.han a fourth Is made up of fresh
produce The average American
eats approximately 430 pounds o[
fro.sh produce each year,

LeadinK nutritionists say that
this Is not adequate They say
that the averaitf American needs
at lea.it 100 pounds more fresh
fruit* and vrsetables a year. For
a balanced diet the requirement is
•hi pounds of fresh produce, lor
the best diet. (120 pounds is neces-
sary.

Fresh pro-lure ?nn'iins V T ;
tame amounts of ihr vitamins
•nd mmrralj «nlrh nid prn.vlh'
nd prnlrct henlth. Virtually all

fvrsii fruit* and veuctables con-
tain thpse protective elements.
Lrafy preen and yellow vegetables
are iLh in vitamin A, citrus fruits

nn tomatoes in vitamin C and cal-
cium.

ll 1* no'-iMe to eat fresh hulls
imd veu-iables raw. Poor cmTtin-!

techniques destroy nutrients to
ome fxtenl, and sn it Is desirable
n rr.prrve prncrriures Rnd to eat

us mAy fruits and vegetables raw
s prAMble.

Th" *icsl A«y IO si>vc(mitii*nt>,
'" "in'-lr" I" to h 'nr tb the fni • -
and vegetables i#llh care. Don';
'in11 ; or bruise, ron't ;MV then'
II watrr. Krep most kinds in the;

I'frlTentnr until ready for ussvi
V-,r them us quickly as possible,
alter preparation. Cook as quickly j
a1* pwsiblr in boiUns water, using |
as little water as you can. Use the
viitrr veiretpbles were cooked in j
for sov.in nnd sauces,

J4eauli c

(Deautt

A

Vla.irous, rmtdnor. fxi-r.isn Is
ood for a healuiy bndv. It flush ?
Me lunr< and ill's tl-em with
resh clr:io. nil1, sltmu'ates thr
.•..•illation and rests tin1 mind, A
i sk walk around the bin-k ro^K
inthini;. yet oan do more for your

neial henlth th,»n costly meji-
•tne.

Ail of ui, who ar;' physically
. hie lo, should indulge in some

fmm of outdoor exerr>c each day
This will hoip all parts of your
">odv, to function better The la-
dies will be mterrrted to know
:hat reiiulnr ex rclse in the fresh
•ii1 will h-po von vounuer nnd
more vital-lonklnn IOIIRLT.

Prop-r excicl.r will ureatly hf'.p
h? probiem of elimination sonr
Iricr people sufter from. Nervous
ens'ens and tnsommU can be
rilfved bv exercne. Ftmir^-con-

; Inus people say that exercise is
j i l p o i , i i n i J ) K ' < | i . h ' - \ n o y t i i . i i

i ' ln t t r i if weli'ht ovr . me 1)0.1'
l imp even when you cnrtfullj
,i',c!i your diet.

i I-'v: n with ,i busy •-.•iieriule. yi i
an! \'. >ou renlly want to. work I

i brisk walk ca,-h day. Hurry Tin
miin, when ln> was President.

PAGE nvn

made It a point tn walk t i hi*
otf.ee ca.T, morn n;

If you have H rrrri flair11 proV
lem. >ou may -A..IIL n> i.̂ kp oud
or two sperlal fxerrise^ to corrscl
it. From time to time exercise paj*
terns ire printed in ma" Mine!
md np*»p«pcrs rii-"vc t
Mow to denl with bulging hlpl
too tat waistlines, etc. These
relses if [nllowrrl, HS directed,

lot make you into A drnam
niitht but tliey will Improve you.
laurr and keep il from
downhill j i

1« He?
A cynl- is a man wl'.o lovei

hunn 1( fur Hie etieniics he hni
made I he Grand Rapidjj

COLOR.

4o-

OCT. 13..

[JERSEY SCRAPBOOK «» JOE MASICK
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TO BK HONORED: Mrs. Mae
S. Jensen, 683 I/Cone Street,
VVoodbriden. an operator in the
traffic department of the New
Jrrsey Bell Telephone Co, in
Perth Amboy, will complete 25
years of service with the com-
pany Sunday. She will be
honored at a luncheon October
3 at the Oak Hills Manor,
Metnchen.

Mrs. Jensen is a member of
H. G. McC'ully Chapter, Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

DANCE CENTER
Studios Conveniently Located in:'

WOODBHIDGE, COLONIA, PERTH AMBOY,
METM'HEN

Aneelo Nirrlli. Instructor
I'nrinrri) «f N.V.t. B^llrt In..

CjTOIIiTl. ElC.
t i i y .

Announces Registration For:

c IIAI LKT • TAP • TEEN-AW: JAZZ
• C1IACHA •CALYTJ'O

liALLKOOM
ur ( l a s i Tauelll i.l

or Your ll<'me.

ATJKNTION. MOTHERS!

Frrr Stilr Ho<1) (undlUnnins
Clau i« I"'!1 )"" > l ln l ;""1 """•

-u.iii.»iis in Coionla on Monday at Shorecn-st Development
: ' lut iona hi Woodbridte on rriday at Hungarun Hall

— FOB ADDITIONAL INFORMATION —

CALL 111-2-7079 — MORNINGS

RADER'S
fc-ProoU
W s e Pain1 f '

with

RADER'S
«8 State Street. Ferth Anbi

8 T 0 U I1OUKS:
"••'• A. M. Ui I f . M MHai) Tki*«<»

11 ' S Q U R Q H PAINTS Keep that 1

Phone
VAIley
6 3639

Just

Paragraphs

I W by JM Mnldl

> :!<it«! wrcstlnn! has Heavyweight boxer Eddfe Ma-
: c Syracuse University chen bowls and plays tennis for

. ::iin since 19--. :ecreation.

Spendid!
An Optimist: A man who mar-

ries his .'jCTPtary thinkins he'll
cominuc to be able to dictate to
her.—Look.

Can It Clime At The Time?
Awful thought. Suppose the |

millcnium, when at last it comes,:

is held UP until ratified by the
Senate—Los Angeles Times.

Denned!
"I am not prepared to evalu-

ate the significance of this situ-
ation, says a government offi-
cial Translation: "It beats me."
—Grit.

He May Be
He who lauiihs last may be

trying to be polite to the person
who told the story.—The Toledo
Blade.

Double Count
It's asainst the law of the

•iand to harbor slot machines.
It's anainst the law of averages
to play 'em. — Pittsburgh Press.

•look longer

WHA HOPPEN? - Clere Scar-
digno is all confused by the
aerial spaghetti that has landed
on her at docksicle in New York
City. The tangle of paper rib-
bon is the result o£.a tradition-
al conletti shower ifrom an in-
coming linar. Clere was waiting
to greet an uncle returning
from Italy.

SAY
"HAPPY

' BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

L costs little anywhere l

Roanoke, Va. 85«

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP HAS

GARDENING
COME SEE AND SAVE!

LOOK!
DOLLAR

SPECIALS!
CROCUS

HYACINTH

RED EMPEROR

LILY TULIPS

PEONY TULIPS

DAY LILIES

NARCISSUS

DAFFODILS

PAPER WHITES

And Many

Others

COME SEE,

and SAVE!

4FFODIL

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONDERLAWN
GRASS SEED

100%
Permanent Seed Mixture

"For Lawns of Permanent Beauty"
Wonderlawn Utility:

5 Ib. Canister only , .
New I WONDERLAWN LAWN FOOfl

Tvrm lowm Gr«n . . . Kttpi lowni GrMdl

We Deliver!
(an HI 2-1330

YouVe O months ahead
when you use..•

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT
on lawns-gardens-shrubs
with BACCTO"MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular p«ot*

EXCLUSIVE BACCTO* PROCESS MAKE5 THE DIFFERENCEI
Improved BACCTO6 MICHIGAN PEAT is lh< LIVE Peal Ihol got! la w o *

• I once .. givet you a 6-manlh head tlart toward betlgr gardening.

'Ti'sis on rhododendron plants l»y leading botanic institution.

Star Roses
Complete Assortment of

IMPORTED BULBS
—' From —

FRANCE, ITALY
and HOLLAND

took for the word

BACCTO on
• very bag. A true
•«dg«p«al. Accept
•to tubithutt.

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT.
processed the BACCTO way.
Increases bacterial action ta
your soil, frees locked In nl*
trogen and plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to "use.
This Peat puts new life Into
your soil instantly! Get 0
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawna
unii Lindens, Stop in for'1'
y urs to>luy. .,

Turns Lawns Green...
Keeps lawns Green

NEW "CONSTANT-FEEO"

WONDERLAWN
i Lawn Food

Free,

delivery

OnelfeeJini! now wilh
Vonderl.iwn Lawn I'ond guards

against keeds, disease and
dfouijlit...assures luxuriant health

for your la»« through weather
extremes and seasonal changes.

High Organic, (Niiroijeri-Phojphftias-l'otath)
non-burn, ulety-bilanced formula. F.asy to apply

dry grimular lorm. So economical — you need uta
only 1 1b. per 100 Sq. Ft.— because it's oil lood

(caatnim no light or powdery w»iie),

Amboy Feed Co,, Inc.
^ ^ G a r d e n

FREE DELIVERY
TEL. III-2-L350

Kstablished' 1919 — George Walsh, President

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy
(turner of Oak Streot}

STORE HOURS:

8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Dally
(LOSE YVCDNKSUJIY
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l;ilc ninrr and mrtrc country
rnnsn ' :iiti . ' l1; m e rorc i rd i t ig

" p o p - b i l l y " a n d "roi ' l ; ; i - b i l l y "
numbers and wulcning their Ian
appeal

f a r n n Yminfi's "Moonlight
Mountain" (f'.i|iitul) should ;idd
to his Mine-ion of bits, and Jim
R e e v e s ' "Yining Hearts'' and
"Two Shadnus on Your Win-
dow" (RCA) ;np ROCK! follow-ups
to liis "Four W;ills." M a r v i n
Rainwater, whoso "Gonna Find
Me a Hluebird" was so success-
ful, follows with "My I.ove Is
ReaT' and "My Brand ol Blues"
(MCM).

Melvin Endslry rm a tloubir-
'barrelfd entry in "Lonely All
Over Again" and "Keep a-I.ovin'

iMe, Baby" and Eddie Arnold's
• "Crar.y Drrnm" and "Open Your
[Heart* should ride high (both
JRCA). Al Terry doe? very well
iwlth "Late Date" (Hickory) and
ILes York has two appealing sides
!|n "I'll Cry Again Tomorrow"
and "River of No R e t u r n "
(Sage).

The girl artists arc also shining
In this field. 'Nita, Rita and Ruby

do a fine arrangement of Marty
Robbins1 sequel to "White Sport
Coat"—"You Came, to the Prom

MORN SIMMONS AID
MILLIS.'Ma.s.s, -John F, Powers

was pinned in his overturned car
in the early hours of the morn-
ing. His crk'F for help went un-
heard, sn lie leaned on the hmm
steadily until a nearby resident
came to this aid.

', Alone" while J,ini<; Martin ha<;
two especially line sides in "Lovo
and Kisses'' and "I'll Never He
Free" (both RCA).

In the old-time style Don Reno
nml Red Smiley give a good ren-
dition of "Never Git to Hold You
in My Arms Anymore" (King).
The Browns' "I Heard the Blue-
birds Sing" and "The Last Thing
I Want" are catching (RCA) and
Danny Richards has a nice ballad
n u m b e r in "Last Curtain"
(Sage). Joe Carson (Capitol) alio
does a nice love ballad, "Only
Dream." backed with the pretty
"Take Me In Your Arms."

In the sacred field, Carl Story's
quartet sings "dot a Lot to Tell
My Jesus" (Mercury) and the
Louvin B r o t h e r s harmonize
beautifully in "Praying" and
"There's No Excuse" (Capitol),

A new LP by Eddie Dean, "Hi-
Country," features 18 great new
Western songs never before re-
corded (Sage) and the Sons of
the Pioneers' Album, "One Man's
Songs" feature hit numbers writ-
ten by the late Fred Rose. (RCA).

OTHER G O O D RELEASES
are "'Doggone Lonesom* Blues"
(Bobby Bobo, Sage); "Geisha
Girl" ( H a n k Locklin, RCA);
"Lovin' You" (Eddie Bond, Mer-
cury); "Again" (Jimmie Wil-
liams, MGM); and "The Livin1

End" (Bobby Bare, Capitol). And
two good five-string banjo in-
strumentals are Car] S t o r y ' s
"Banjo on the Mountain" (Mer-
cury) and "When You and I
Were Young, Maggie" (Reno and
Smiley. Kina).

business woman. She laid In a
supply of books, magazines and
food. She then had the telephone
disdonnected. After a week of this,
she returned to her job, complete-
ly refreshed.

Prnr.tically nil of the movl
tars wiil be appearing on Tele
islon this season, Frank Slnatr
ins ten half-hour shows for AB
Iready in the film can. Hlfi firs
Mo*', however, will be live. •- i
•nr-hour sppctamlar from Holly
oori, October 8th.

When Robert Mltchum puts hi?
'•rst Ind'pendenL md'vie., "Thundc
load," before the cameras, hi.1

6-venr-old son, Jim, will play thi
•olr of his brother. It Is1 Jim's
Irst .''crnen np;ieai'an?e. Bob wl!
inve blue-eyed, red-haired San-
Ira Knight. 18, dnuKhtfr of nn
V1OM policeman, as his leadini
ady.

RESTFlil, VACATION
AMES. Io\u: — If you want a

really restful vacation, you can
follow the example of an Ames

Sam Katzman has signed Mol-
!le Bee discovered via tele-
vision — for "Going Steady." Sam
vould like very much to get Ron-
lie Burns to plav opposite her.

While In Switzerland, Sophia
'joren had a plaster cast made of
her figure and sent it to her drew
designer In London so that her
costumes for "Stella" would be
completed and rnady by the time
she arrived there.

We heai- that Qean Martin may
be Doris Day's co-star in "The
Lady and the Bandit."

Rock Hudson has returned to
Hollywood from Rome, where lu
was working on "Farewell To
Arms." The work was so strenuous
that Rock lost 15 pounds during
filming.

Secretary of State Dulles re-

ceived favorable reaction In Con-

gress to his decision to permit 24

American newsmen to report

from inside Red China.

TIME FOR FALL
— ]>y New Jersey's —

I\los| Modern Equipped

Kuj; Cleaning Plant

S. BOYES
DYEING § REPAIR • ^STORAGE

CALL S 0 1 - 1 5 8 2
Plant and Offices at

•ltl> and N. Stevens Ave., South Amboy, N. J,

i PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

The Best Shoes
for Your. (•

SimpLex

"Doctor's Prescriptions

Carefully Filled"

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT
You iust don't worry when they're

. SIMPLEX

exies
rot IOVN« fin

They ' re FLEXIBLE.they fit

beautifully around \\\t

heel and UNDER Tlffi!

'ARCH witK plenty of

room for five litlls to;;.

Frum

5.45 to 9.45

from CrodJt lo Collect

Reminder Cards Sent for Free Size Checkups

I)o be careful with growing feet — we always are!

OPEN FRIDAV EVENINGS TIlX 9

SCHWARTZ SHOES
15I!> .Main St., RahwavkMBMBJ Phone FU-8-1055

llgK VOUK CONVENIENT HANIH-CHAKGK ACCOUNT

Cecil B. DeMille says he ex-
pects "The Ten Commandments"
to gross $20,000,000 net by the end
of this year,

Because any remuneration he
receive for additional as-

signments during 1957 would
place him in a surtax bracket,
which would leave him with less
net than if he does nothing for
the balance of the year, Ralph
Meeker plans to take it easy until
January 1st. M«eker has starred
in several TV shows and a movie
since. January 1st.

St. Anthony's h Setting
ForO 'Gorman-Martina Rite

Anna Maria Alberghettl has
signed with Dinah Shore for three
of Dinah's TV shows. Dinah has
also signed Jane Powell for her
Christmas show.

Since the death of Oliver
Hardy, MGM has dug from its
vaults four 15-year-old Laurel
and Hardy shorts to take advant-
age of the current revival of their
old comedies on TV. The three
will be combined into a feature-
length subject for rental to thea-

| ters before being turned over to
the studio's TV outlet.

PORT READING — St. An-
liony's Church was the settlni
-<• ihn Kitfrinee of Miss Jonn

Veronica Martlno, daughter of
, aiiu Mrs. SaDoy Maulno, 442

'arteret Rqad, to Edward Thomas
voorm&n, son of Mr. and Mrs
'ohn O'Qor'man. 474 Park Ave-
i\ie, Perth Amboy, at a nilptla'
Mass Saturday. Rev. Stanlslau;
Mllos performed the double-rlns
eremony.

Oiven in marrlane by her fa-

her, the bride wore a Chantllly

ice over satin gown with a chapel

rain. A pillbox trimmed with se-

;uins and pearls held a flngertlp-

•ngth veil of French'illusion, and

he carried a prayer book trlrrtmed

v'th orchids and lllles-of-the-

valley.

Miss Virginia L u p o , Wood-
irldge, nerved as maid of honor.
Ihe wore a two-tone Nile green
taffeta gown and a miniature
matching veil held by a wreath of
"aveR. Eileen Thomas, Metuchen,

was the flower girl and she wore
i duplicate gown.

Attending bridesmaids were the
Misses Patricia MrNulty, Geral-
Hne Sasso, and KatherlneSoleckl,

Port Reading, Virginia Shaffer,
Woodbrldee. and Kathleen CzaJ-
kowskl, Carteret. They wore two-
one peach-colorpd gowns with
nlniature matching veils. Sandra
Pugliese, Port Reading was the
'imlor bridesmaid and she also
wore a peach-colored gown. All
the attendants carried bouquets
af roses fashioned about reed bird
:ages while the junior bridesmaid
and flower girl carried baskets of
roses.

Vincent Martino, Port Reading,
brother of the bride, was the best
man. Serving as ushers were Rus-
•ell Wallace, John Lamprakos,
Frederick Martlno, New Bruns-
wick, cousin of the bride, Jerome
C o s t a n z o , Perth Amboy, and
Frank Skay, Woodbridge. Kevin
Thomas, Metuchen, was the ring
bearer.

The bride Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955 and Is employed by Cali-
fornia Oil Co. The bridegroom Is
a graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1961. and is employed by Charles
Simkin "hd Sons. Inc.

After a honeymoon in Bermuda
the couple will reside at 1 E
Street. For traveling the bride
chose a beige suit and brown
accessories.

•»¥

Irmiindx of hrr role us 'ho will
ho is torn Iwtwpen duly and,

nmnn.'P. ,

runt] Hnnev.'with her expertly
dancing and mugplng: jj

Iddic F n y , Jr., and exrcl'.i nt,'
•ornlf, ami Reta Shnv, a< Ihpj
iiixom and bouncy foil, nre nil

'«><ir| in their roles. •
If you didn't get to the Brmrl-

way play land even if you did>.
you will want to sen this one.

THE SUN ALSO RISES'
Thts dim, based on the Ernest

Hemingway novel of World War '
I's "lost generation.," captures nt
'east a part of the book's fluvor.
Directed by Henry King, there Is
no timid beating about the bush I
when It comes to telling the nud-'
lence the precise nature of Jake
Barnes's affliction and thprr is •
IO hemming and hawing about

Brett A.snley's wanton character. I
As Jakf, Tyrone Power at times j

Tms a bit stiff, but on the whole i
nortrays his difficult part man-j
fully. Ava Gardner, as Brett, is
beautiful in a Worldly sort of way
anfl has Just the right air of
Jaded, forced gaycty. Mel Ferrer

If you're In the swing of Uilnfs on the dance f] ( (or t yan<rf [](|,
"enn-eha-cha"; nml if ynii're In the swing of things In t|,(. ii'.'V'"'
you're LakiiiK the "cha-clia-chii." For "cha-i'ha-pha" Is th<> n ""'
a new lican and me:il pie that's certain to he a flavor hit ' " " "'

is Rr." as the brooding, (lull and
rnthrr lwivc Robert., while Errol
Flynn is esjirriiiliy wood as the
hard-drinkinji boisterous Scots-

!5ood-nntnri?d Bill, in,,,,, ;h

other expert perfoniW!i ,
Robert Evafis, a nowcum,. ,
screen, makes an CSDIVI,'.

man. Mike. Eddie Albeit, ns the trlguing matador.

MRS. EDWARD O'GORMAN

ON THE
eCREEN

"If you refuse me," he swore,
"I shall die."

She refused him.
Sixty years later he died.

FILLERS
Flying at about 35,000 feet, aj

Navy jet recently flew coast-to-,
coast at an average speed faster"
than that of sound at such an
altitude. The unofficial average!
was 726 m.p.h. Speed of sound'
at 35,000 feet is approximately'
670 m.p.h.; it's about 740 m.p.h.
at sea level.

• » •

Paul Revere's home in Boston,
Mass., is that city's number one
tourist attraction, according to a
taxi company's recent survey,

• t •

By 1963, Uncle Sam's nuclear-
powered Navy vessels will have'
more atomic power at their com- i
mand than the conventional]
power output produced a t ' 1
Coulee Dam, a c c o r d i ; .o
facts as set furth before the-
Joint Congressional Atomic En-
ergy Committee. So testified-
Adm. H. G. Rickover, at secret:
hearings. , ;

. 1 . . j

Sweden's defense industries,:
'•n-jji'ly located in under-

sik's for protection
possible attack, llnd their

; paying off in peacetime.
led humidity is said to

A tools and the filtered,
iird ;iir is said to cut down

i employes' illness incidence.
• * «

Defense Secretary Wilson es-
timates that a scheduled 100,000-
man cut in the nation's armed
forces may save about 200 mil-
lion dollars a year in extenses.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Assets of life insurance com-
panies in the United States ih-
nreased by $2,395,000,000 In the
first six months of this year, to
$98,239,000,000. In ti:S same pe-
riod insurance companies Invested
or reinvested $7,426,000,000, ac-
cording to the Institute of Life
Insurance.

"THE PAJAMA GAME"

This lively, tuneful Broadway
hit has been transferred to the
screen, in WarnerColor, with
practically no changes whatsoever.
All the members of the east, with
the exception of Doris D;iy. who
has the role created by Jani-s
Paige are about the same.

As most folks know, the story
hinges on labor troubles in a pa-
jama factory. The employes want
a small raise but, as usual, man-
agement is opposed to the idea.
Romance enters the story as Boy
(the f a c t o r y superintendent
meets Girl ihead of the union
grievance committee i. It is love
at first sight, but romance is
hindered for a while because they
happen to be on opposite sides of
the labor-management situation.

John Raitt, of the original cast,
fs good-lookins and sings well as
the superintendent. Miss Day,
who also knows what to do with
a song, is more than equal to the

RITCHIE'S Garden CenU
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA

NOW... best lawn fix-up time!

Save on famous Scotts

Tel. FU 8-1280

| 1 88m

(SAVE i

^B" /&tM
ANNIVERSARY S A L E <Sa|
fljffi® 0R MORE j

jb^m Bring this coupon for big saving* Ggk
Wgr on special Anniversary Items ^§S

riii%iiirtii

Scotts FAMILY brand Grass Seed

— good looks, good wear —

Box Reg $5.95 — Anniversary

price with coupon $4-95.

New TURF BUILDER — greatest

grass fertilizer ever — Two

large bags Reg $8.85 —

Anniversary price with

coupon — $7.85

FREE—Soil Improver with purchase of Scotts Spreader

Ritchie's Garden Center
Sap: For a luih, Grwn lown In juii

10 dayi, IKUST HGRICO b«<ouie

AGRICO
WORKS

AORICOfor
lawnt, Trent
and Shrub*

JmalUr i l i t i In ifock

PICTURE LAWN GRASS SEED

Regular 9.85

Anniversary Price with Q O P
Coupon O.OO

These specials expire

(in September 22, -1957

DIRECTIONS:
RITCHIE'S Is lociitnl mi
VV. Inman Avenue just vn-sl
of the Garden State I'.ujt
way overpass.

MMMMMM

lor—

Ul« IKUUKI

M t e » and JUcidenl InimrtM

6itup IUWHM

SEE F. M. BCHLAGETBR
*2t Yvonne PUcc
EltulMtb 3, N. J.

T«l. BL-3-HW

THE PRUDENTIAL
ItwriKt Umfmi if AMIIM

lUODBRlDOK DWTKIC1
WOOUBRIDOB, N, 1.

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVKUN Sc LIQUOR Store
(Undulpk St.. and Ptrxliiiif Ave,

T. N. i.

THIS IS THE E D S E L

Now on Display at SUN MOTORS, Inc.

"The Edscl l'acer Coiivertilile"

MEMBER OF THE FORD FAMILY

SUN MOTORS, Inc.
237 ST. GEORGES AVENUE (At Six Roads) RAHWAY, N.

Harry OPEN EVENINGS Frank RoselH

•Bis®.
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l,,(>it Hit by Injuries;
,,,sr Szigeti For Season

PAGE SEVFT*

Plagued by enrly
Couch Dougy King,

,!< mid mentor. IK
,, , ITS crossed these
mir of his varsity-

, ijrfKiT the season's
..mrday, Sept. 28th,
,., ;it home.
,i loss of the weê k

,'s Tavern
Si. Elias
to I Score

i Brown's Tavern,
v Amwlcnn League,

r >. St. E'ia.s. 13 to 1.
•I on" man1 v:e-

i ;is completely one-
linn! score indicated,

cured in every in-
Hir fourth.

: hit iirhome run over
die Browns Tavern.

ii. winnlni? hurler,
nint four-hitter. He
,; ball until the final
ilii' St. Ellas to.isers

,.n 1 v run.

™>me when his star
Siltieti, was
lernal 'injuries
freely that Bob's?

Douev

center
with in-

admits

tp fill, despite the fact.
several promising candidate?
hand.

•shoes will be hard

that he has

on

llrown's
AB

4
4
4
3
3
4
2
3
3

R
2
0
1
2
2
2
1
2
1

Minor injuries have befallen two
more of his star performers Includ-
ing Theon Canniuhtel, veteran
back, and Mike Mandecliak, who
has rounded out into a full time
back. But Kins hopes that both
these boys will be buck by the Urn"
the first Kume rolls around, even
though they will have missed n
week or MI of pre-senson training.

Despite the loss of Szinetl, Car-
tcret's forward wall looks impres-
sive v.iih John Tclcposky and Bill
O'Lr-ar nt the ends, Richie Baker
nid Marty Ruck, both veterans, at
the tackles, Richie Fedorko and
fid Kukoskl at the (juard posts mid
.U'Sko pinch-hittinj! at center.

In the backfleUI. Carteret will
have Steve Kondrk. a fast
back, Joe Mujoran
mid Carmichuel.

Carteret last year won the Cen-
tral Jersey Group II title with an
Impressive record.

Nick

(lity Line Evens
Series by Nosing
Out Kokes, 1 to 0

CARTER FT - The City Line
sufthiilWs rnme hnrk strong tn
defe-ii the Koke's Tavern. I to 0
'", II (lint' buttle, to tie uy the
Mrml iilnyolT series bet wren thr

teams at one apiece.
The Kokrmen won thr first

•':iine by exactly the same score
on DIHIKV King's home run smiuih.

In the second name the City
Line M-nred the only run tn the
I hud frame when Pitcher Moe
Knlusck helped his own cause by
'•ft tiiiw rt sinp.le. Two Infield er-
rors enabled him to come all the
way around mid score.

The box score:-
City Lint

AB

stepping

30 13
M Ullas

lib

Ib
rf

AB
2
4
4
4
3
3
1
2
1

R
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
1
1
I
1
1
1

1 I
1
1

H
1
1
0
0 .

o!
1:
0 ;

1
0

24
000
132

000
mil

4

1— 1
x in

s MR Gives
us 1-0 Win

(lity Line

Dodgers Win 1st
Game of Playoff
Series by 6 to 5

CARTERET - - T h e Carteret
Burners, .second hnlf champions
In the Little I s s u e r s play, de-
feated the Dairy Queen Dodders.
8 to 5, last Sunday in the openlni;
Kiime of the 2 out of 3 game play-
ifTs. The deciding same will be
iluyud tomorrow at 12:30 P. M., ln
vU'.v of the fact that each team
has wort one Kame.

Th'1 Dodgers scored five runs in
the third InniiiK on five walks, one
hit and a hit batter, but the Rnm-
blers fought back to come within
•me run of tylnn the count,

Fraiikie Sliymansky was
winning hutier.

The box score :-
KAMBLFKS

AB
F Millk, 3b, p .
Sw:/.eney, cf, 3b
A Marek, c
W. Niemic lb
FeieiK'hik. If
1< Chodosh. p, cf
I) jnmiili. s.s.
B Walsh, rf
Ka.snoWhkl, 2b

THE PUSILLO GIRLS, softball champion!. Stand m , left to right, Gloria Hushanck, Bertha John-
son, Loretta Rogowskl, Coach Robert Puslllo, Pat Slpos, Dolores Roizellp and Clara Kantor. Knerl-
Ini, Dolores Johnson, Barbara Sabo, bathoy Richard Baranay, Carol Nagy, Cathy ( a m i ,

from picture. Lydla Comba. I Photo by Sz.ibn Studio)

Shomsky. 2b
Lukach. ss
Ijizar. lb
Riedel. c
Makwlnski.
Hir.s:-hman,
Bilanin. rf
Weber, cf

I Kalusek, p

3b
If

3

3

3

3
l>

3
3
3
3

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BKNNT

R II
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0*NKAT HAT l i s t ;
0 0 .loit'p'n Nurdi, who
0 0
0 0
1 Ii

N:\K1H

Totals . 26
Kokf's Tavern

AB
Merelo, If
King. 2b
Donovan, .ss
Zabel. lb
Keats, cf
Kolibas, 3b
Miglene. rf
Mesquita, e
S. Sosnowskl,

Totals
City Line
Koke's

3

3

3

3

2

2

3

2

2

23
001
000

H
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

AVF.K.Uii::
nidi'd the

current sriison with n licit ..141
batting avoriinf, HUM n trophy
for ills outstanding hitting. Joe
is pnsently slutlonrd In (<cr-

many.

Brown's Tavern
Wins Playoffs by
Taking 2nd Came

000
000

0—1
0-0

Totals

;•[' — Doutfy Kim;.
: mentor, is also quite
::i softball, it. seems.

•T flay in the title play-
:, he National Leanue,

:i'inip run in the first
.:>• the Koke's Tavern
1 founlit 1-0 triumph

••• L i n e .

: of the series will
Micr m the American Totals

' l!if)7 sottball champi- Dodders
• ' • K ' l e r e t . Ramblers

«>ki and Moe Kalu-
..) in an old fashioned

.••I. with SoanoWski al-
:iits and havinK per-

. by not walking a
'•:. while Moe gave up

; .vsued four bases on

20
DODGERS

AB
M Derczo. c
Kottridt;e, lb
R Sloan, ,ss
3ob Sloan, 3b
Shymansky. p
Mai-hiuch, 2b
Kzasu. cf
B. Williams .
A Musco, If
Suraiio, rf
Fedlam. rf

If

ti

R
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

20
005

• 1D2

H
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

4 1
000^5
201—6

Pictured aliuve arc numbers of the A and V. Mail.us, second-half winners, who defeated the Kepich
KSMI team recently in the Little Lcamiers Mnjor DiviKinn ehaniplonship playoffs.

Benefit Game at Sunoco Baseball I Rich Lukacb Wins
Park Field Under- Team Has Big Year Softball Batting
Lights Tomorrow ! CARTERET - matr* sunoeo,iQ«o\yn with .454

CADTKRET - • A bis crowd is
expected to turn out for I he bene-

CARTERET — Matt'? Sunoco,;
little league baseball teiim, re-
cently completed its first season
" i 'h a uicnic at the Bernard CARTERET — Richey Lukach,

be" pFayed tomorrow S t r e e t playground last Saturday: of the City Line, participating in

' also had a perfect
eltint! a homer, two
walk.

Carteret Ramblers
Win 2nd Half Title
In Little League

CARTERET — The Carteret

lit name to
ik'ht under lights at the Park

field between the Stojka's Tavern
of Carteret and the Jtuus A. C. of

| Keasbey, one of the leading soft-
ball aggregations in the state.

No admission will he charged
but a collection will be made and
the. entire proceeds will be donated
to the Little Leaguers for their
banquet.

Stojka's have one of the best
records around the county and ^
will have their best lineup for this |
name. Jisgs are having one of j ,,i

tfam'1

afternoon. Trophies were
ented as follows :-

Joe Poilack—Most improved
player.

Mike Kushner -P i tcher of the
year.

Bill Reynolds Team player of
the year,

Albert Pingyi—Good sports-
manship.

Wtiyrp Turner and Charles An-
drews—Home Runs.

kichurd Tmdall—Sparkplug of

pres-1 16 games, finished the season with
a sparkling batting average of
454. according to the final records
compiled by Benny Zusman of the
Recreation starf. '

Paul Casino was second with
450. In all, eight players finished
over the 400 mark.

In the pitching department,
Stanley Sosnowski had the best
record with 10-2. Moe Kalusek
was second with 8-3, and Joe
Zimmerman third with 10-4.

Dodgers Win 1st
Game of Playoffs;
Beat Ramblers, 64

CARTERET—The Dairy Queen
Doduers won the first game in the
ilavoffs in the Little League r -

minor division—by blasting the
Carteret Burner Ramblers, G to 4.
it the Park field. The Dodners
ived one more win to give them
the chnmpionship. iP. S. The
Ramblers won the second (fame tu
even the scries—I know bec"";e
my kids play with them.t The
third and deciding game will be
played tomorrow afternoon.

The Dodgers scored five runs in
the fifth inning to break the game
wide open. Prankle Milik hit a
homer for the Ramblers.

The box score:- :
UODGKRS

AB
M. Derczo, c .
KottridKu, lb
R. Sloan, ss
B. Slpnn, 3b
A. Shymanski, cf
H. Machioch, 2b
Rzasa, p
Musco, If
Bufnno, If
Fedlam, rf

!?K'l Hrovn'-, T:ivcni.
American I,ei"-:Ue clnimpiuns. won ;
the playoffs by tnkiu1-! two out of ,
three muni's from St Ellns. The 1

winners copped the second name.
1 to 0.

Ray Kin Ii and Stan Wo.lrtk
engaged in one of the best pitch-
ing duels se-.ii this season. Kind '

I .Itl. U ayui i s In li"i»! fit flum a
•nip,, of lumrs rtiiiuiif the com-
inn week On Saturday night, un-

Hie l inhK Siujkii's Tavern
vul |iiay the J|.:;> from Kenaby,

luis .i fiui1 .season record
H S Ulis ;i lejullll'! CoyiltJ

teniil J1. deerlls will Li- vlVell 10
;l,e 1 it lie Leai!iHTS •

Tile Sportsnii'ii Association Ull- .
•I'.-r tlir dirivtion of President Joe

i\n\» schpfluled a fine
ilouble header for Tuesday Sept.

Fust minif at # 0 0 P. M.
Mil be between Hie famous Cot-
ton CHii) and the no hi; Brocking-
ton to pitvli nvalnst the best from
the Senior league and the second
Kiiine will be the Calso team. In-

.du.stnal County Champs , against
the piek of the Si ninr leniiiir play-

j t rs Uoiuitions from the names
•ull be turned over to the l i t t le
lt-iiyuers treasury. . . .

The best in .softball was seen
' duriiiK tl>e last 3 names in the
phyotls On Saturday's game
Koki's '.vin the 1st Kiime from

'City Line 1-0 as Domi King's first
iimlits homer won the fume for

•Koke. uii'l m ;h.' 1st on Tuesday
•evening. Brown's won 1-0 over St.
Ellas, ttitli Kmcli bcatins 8tan

iWojcik and thus St EhBR t«ain
'was eliminated Thin in the 8:15
game. City Line evened the series
with a 1 to 0 win over Koke's as
Mm- Kaliisek rot even with Blackie
Sosnowskl The winner of tl)fe
Kokr-Cl!y Line ;ivd name will meet
Browns for the City Champion-
ship.

Cuter: t Burner Ramblers made
line ruinelm.-k bv w^Jnj/ng theallowed two hits mid struck ou t ! " ^ -

riiilit UattTs while l,<fiy Woicik ! ~11fl name m the pku'Sifs 8-5, and
was ni.'ked fur two hits and fanivd ,* i : l P'̂ V l'u" D " l r J ' Q""'1" Dodgers
s..V(,n ,,„,„ iSnIurday lit 12.;iO P M. for the

B i w n s scored the only run of Chiimploiishii).
the name in the fourth inniii". on | Meelui'! of »H Coaches and

Mana»er.s of (he Little Leai'.uerstwo bases on bulls, a wild pitch ami |
an imield out. If was nil unearned
run, acrordini; to I he records.

The box score:-

imowvs
AB

Onnil,
Kiiii'h , ii
Litus. Hi
Medwick. c
Irving. 2b
MentU'l. ss
Cutter, cf
Piazza, rf

Total;,

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

will be held toliiiihl at the Borough
at 7:S0 P, M.

Good lo see Kniie Weber homer
from the sen ice. nuw things will
be humming durins the basketball

0 season.
Curteret Ilinh football. . . Like

other County y-hikils, Carteret
Hifdi lias the piv-si'UKnn amount

jj|Of injuries and most ul tliem will
Ibe healed uiul by the time Rahway
team nets on the football field.

i;

0 A pood showing was made against

E
0
2
1
1
0
0
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AB
Hunclerniun. cf 4
Mullnns, s.s ,')
Koncl, If 4
M, Yavorsky, c 2
Wojcik, p 3
J. Yavorsky. lb 2
Balarls, 2b 2
Galamb, if 1
Santulla, cf 'i

Totals
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_l I New Brunswick team in scrimmage
.> mid itnuUifi scrimmiige will take
" jlilaei1 iii'iilnsi Bmintl Brook to-
J,J 1 morrow moriiiiui
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on i won the second half title in
the minor division of the Little
Leaguers by beating the Hill Top
Indians, 5 to 1.

I The ijame started on Tuesday
and ended in a tie, was played on

i Wednesday when the two teams
> engaged in one inning before a
! storm broke out and was finished

to beat the locals.
Action will start at 8 P. M.
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Colonia Pro to Teach
(iolf at Cranford H.S.

CRANFORD — Harold Lnngdon,
professional at the Colonia Coun-

i o . try Club, Colonia, will be the in-
,on Saturday morning when the : s l n l c l 0 1 . f o r t l w beginners' and ad-

Ramblers scored four runs in the ; v a n c ( , d KOlf c o m . s e s a l t h e m n t n

annual fall semester of the Cran-
ford Adult School, which opens
October 1 at Cranford High School.

H The beginners' class will be held
0 1 from 8:30 to 9:30 P. M. and the

advanced class from 9:30 to 10:30:
In person registration will be held
next Thursday and Friday, Sep-
tember 26 and 27, from 7 to 9 P.
M. at Cranford High School. Mail
registration continues through
Wednesday.,

The Culorua pro joined the Cran-

Victor Barth — B e s t Relief
pitcher.

Tlic remaining players all re-
ceived plaques for their fine play-
ing during the past season.
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seventh inning to win the game.
The box score :-

Ramblers
AB R

F. Milik, 3b, p . 4 1
L. Szczeny. p, 3b 4 0
A. Marek, c 3 0
W. Niemic, lb 4 1
0 . Ferenchak.lf 3 0
R, Chodosh, cf 3 1
K. Donovan, ss 2 0
Ro.senblum, if 0 1
Serson,, rf 0 0
Walsh, rf 2 0 0
W. Kaiiiiowski, 2b 2 1 0

J Coach Bill McCurdy
''•>ck and cross-coun-

•11 do as well this sea-
''hickens. He has two
'ie laying three eggs

P|l><il, he points out, w
l:' Production. I

( |wch Joe Lapchtckjs
;i> basketball meptdr

' " ' • s Univwsity,
l haa won
62.

the
195

MINIMUM

SERVICI

CALL '3 .50

RANK'S
& TELEVISION
"KUNSWICK AVK

Davey Moore, featherweight
from Lexington, Ky., won the Na-
tional AAU U8-pound boxing
title in 1952. He qualified for the
Olympic team, but he was pre-
vented from fighting because .he
was overweight,

Rojjan (Kid> Bassey. former
world featherweiglit champion,
has been living in England since
1951. He formerly worked as an
Army clerk in Nigeria.

Totals 20
KAMBIJ-.RH

AB
Mllik, 3b, p . 3
Szczrney, 3b, p 3

V. Marek. c 3
\V. Niemic, lb . 2
Ferenchtk. If 3

Chodosh, cf 3
Donovan, ss 0

Serson, rf 0
Walsh, rf 1
iV. Kasnowski, 2b 2

The main item of export from
Ireland to the United States is
the thoroughbred horse, reports
the Irish Export Board of Dublin.
In 1956, Americans bought a total
of $3,028,289 worth of thorough-

| breds from the Emerald Isle.

Totals
Ramblers
Dodgers

5TRETCH DRIVE By Alan Mover
M/CKBY
MANTLE,

ford Adult School faculty for the
first time, last fall.

Totals 27
Hill Top Indians

AB
G. Szemcsak, 2b
RasimowlU, lb, P .
Kindjierski, c
Pluto, c
McKenna, p, 3b ..
Lovash, cf
Kukulya, ss
Gala, 3b, rf
B. Snemcsak, If
Pascal, If
Basillcl, rf, lb

Totals
Ramblers
Hill Top
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For WOKK CLOTHES
and SrOKTSWfcAK

llttiidi-t'lurge—Tel. KU l-

NEW JERSEY'S ONLV PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING FRACK
Air Conditiontd
Gronditond

FIRST
POST
2 P.M.

Daily Double
Claim 1:45

RACING DAILY - - Aug. 8-Oct. 12

JO Days of Harness Racing

RAIN OR SHINE
Exctpt a Clsudburil

Eviry Thgrtdoy it tsdlt l ' Day

Admission ^1 20
R«isrved Box Seal* , 1.20

(ra« Inc.J No tfcildf«» undu Id

Trgffic Circl*. Junction of *out« 9-3J
HJtEHOlD, N. i. t

Woodhull, Wyman
Make Varsity at
Maryville College

CARTERET—A p»ir of former
Carteret high school,mid stars ere
mukllifc! history at Jlaryvllle Col- I Natvar No. 1
lese in Maryville, Tennessee, these '
davs.

Both boys, both in their junior
year, have been mimed to the 'National Lead 111 (i79
varsity football team this fall by
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Vera Breuche Hits
High Scores in
Women's Pin Loop

FREEHOLD--Howard Scott, of
Wursiiw. VII.. has a forty point
lend and dose observers are pre-
dletliiK that he will be thi' new
driving champion when the cur-
tain drops in the ' 1957 harness
racing season at Freehold Raceway
on Saturday. October 12.

Scott made his first appearance
on the local oval lust year and was
an immediate hit. At the end Of

! the 1956 met'tinu of 50 days, he
I finished a .scant three points be-
! hind Champ Eulie Bet'de of Free-
hold. I t should be reported tha t
the title wasn't decided until the

CARTFJIET - Vera Breucho of j final race of the meeting
Westvaco was the Mill of tlje hour
in the Women's Industrial Bowliln?
Leasue this week. She had a high
jjcore of 185 and turned in a set
of 516 for an average of 172. Mary
Kilyk was second with a h i s h score
of 184 and an average of 166 plus.

Natvar No. 2 hart a high team

Svotty's nearest fival at the mo-
ment Is Frank Pike of Brldgtort,
Me,, who has 124 tallies. Pike, a
veteran, missed u golden oppor-
tunity to close the gap when
Howie left the grounds to honor
contracts at fair dates between
August 31 and September 10. The

set of 2205 and alsiji the hifjh team |lean Virginian's Bood driving coa-
uanni of 765,

In thi1 team results, Natvar NO.
2 beat the USMR in two games,
Natvar No. 1 swept the Copper
Ht'iids, Wi'Ktvacg won two and the
Koos-ettes took all
the Koos KeRlers.

The results follow:
USMR iH
Natvar No. 2 12 •

fcead coach J, D. Davis ln prepar-
ation for the season opener this
Saturday night with Tennessee
\Vesleynn College.

Jack Woodhull, a six foot 165
pound, end and Bob Wyman, a 6-2
two hundred pound tackle, were
named by Line Coach Marvin
Mitchell, a former Little All-
Amerlean In the late '40s., to the
first string line. Woodhull's par -
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Woodhull of 17 Bernard Street,
while. Wyman's parent* are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward R. George of 43
New York Avenue.

tinued and he won all four dates
at tr\e fairgrounds,

Howie returned here on Septem-
ber 12 ami quickly made his pres-

two and the cnee felt by winning two dashes
thine from and finishing third in smother. He

plans to race at least twice daily
j to the end of the season.

634 717 760 Scott has a string of eiiiht in
.708 705 732 the Freehold burn area. Among-

Hum arc Olendulo Glen, Counsel
H22 672 688 Eden, Don Eden, Gypsy Lybrook

Copper Heads i01 601 612 817 | and Bi-lle Willie Boy. S:-ott, a
fonmT baseball and basketball

Wpstva'-o (21 094 727 640 star during his Irsh school days,
657 648 hora- fe< 1 at ease (luring the

is a flawless rein handler who'can
(i 10 5S1 578 make tl;«: most ti-iiiperaint-ntal
4U6 522 652 : course ol a raee.

Koos-etts <Hi
Koos-Keglers 10'

Top W rentiern to Meet
In Amhoy Benefit Show

PERTH AMBOY-^Rlchi Starr,
former ballet dancer turned wrest-
ler, makes his first appearance lo-
cally when lie t«&mt with Antonino
Rocca in an Australian tag team
match that features a third be'ne-
flt show for the Humane Hook and
Ladder Co. at Waters Stadium,
September 26.

The bout makes the first time
that Rocca and Starr huve tevmed
up, and they will oppose Count
Karl von He*s and Skull Murphy
In a two-out-of-ttuee falls, uue
hour tliiu! limit bout.
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Bingo Parties Set Deacons Installed
By Avcnel Parish | At Avenel Church

New JWV Auxiliary Holds
Formal Institution Rites

AVKNKI, Fivr no«p r r rmbr r s
Vflcoinrrt bv T lnmi i s 0 N ' l ' l ,

p i r s i d n i ' nf lh" ltn]y Namr Sod'My
Of St. Andrew's Clmi'Ctl, flt til* first
w p t i 1 ; " of I he s psnn in tlie
Clnirch liull. ,

r i a i i s ttfiT ' '•iniplctrd fni' t he
Cniniiviiijim Br ' i ikf int in the
Cl-urcl' lu l l . O.-'(.i)-r 13, after the
8 A. M. Mii.'s. uiifl.T Mm piinlniMn-
8h1n of Hiclm-d HarMhorno, wllo
Btatfd that a R'l.st siicnkrr will \v
present.

Frank ManilpMs wns :.amcd
Chaiirjan for n pnrl.'.li (Inure
Novcmbrr lfi. 'In thr church hall
Members nf the pnrlsh of all a irs
are invl-'-d t:> aitend.

It w;''R announced plans have
bren complftrd fnr parish bingh
pnrtifK r r h Thursiiay rvonitm
durin1,' the c 'ruins s"n«nn. Tiie first
affair is scheduled for Oe.lober 3
In the nrw dnirrh hull. Thr pub-
lic is iiivitrrl.

Church to Launch
Youth Programs

AVFNKI,- The rcrrrntlon prn-
(jrnm nf Mie youth groups of the
First Presbyterian Church will r •
launched with ;i combined Junior
Hifjh and Senior Hlyh "Y" piity
In Rahwny, Saturday, it was an-
nouncrd by Mrs. O. Paul Kiracofe,
youth secretary.

Fellowship mectinirs of the
Junior H13I1 uroup will resume
October 6, and regular weekly re-
creatton sessions at Westminster
Hall, Friday at 7 P. M, A skatlriR
party at Twin City Arena, Eliz-
abeth, is planned for September
27,

Senior Hldh Fellowship has re-
sumed its full schedule with meet-
ings on Sundays at 7 P. M., and
recreation Wednesdays at the
Same time.

The Termite Fellowship will
liieet Saturday mornings at 10:30
in Westminster Hull, under the
leadership of Mrs. J. E. Warren.

AVKNFlIi — Mrs. Edward Knsie
nnd Robert, Oassnway were in-
.s'3ll"d (is rtencons of the First
Presbyterian Church In an orrtina-
'Inn service .Sunday at the 11 A
M. worship.

Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle «n-
noiinml that prospective mem-

| b r r pltinnirv: to untie with the
j church Octobi r 6 are to meet, with
I the Session and Ministers In the
music room September 23 and 30
at 8 P.M.

A re.crratlon : Ujicrvlsor is needed
for the Term.te Fellowship on
Thursdays from 1 to 5 P. M. The
pastor requested volunteers call
the church office.

Monday, ill B P. M., the Men's
Club will hold a net-together in
the church .hull. Men of the con-
wpfjaiion are invited to attend and-
hear the spraker, Dr. James Clark.
."H'nuT'y of St. IiOiil-i. and now of
Princeton.

The bus which transports mem-
bers to the 11 A. M. church service
and Sunday school will follow the
same route as heretofore. Persons
wishing to use this service are ad-
vised to consult the bulletin board
in the vestibule for route in-
formation.

Dr. MacKenzie said a master
plan is being prepared for the
landscapins of the church grounds.
Donations for memorial plantings
should be arranged by calliiiR the
church office.

Purchases from the book stall
may be made Wednesday after-
noons, it was announced by Mrs.
Walter Meyer, church secretary.

The cancer dressing group will
convene from 1 to 3 P. M. Wed-
nesdays. Donations of material
are needed.

AVENEL — Institution c«re-
mnn.es of the nrwly formed Aux-
iliary of the Jewish Wai- Veterans,
Avrnrl-Colonia Post were con-
ducted by Mrs. Rosalyn Brnun-
tf,"in. Rideeflrld. Department
President nnd State Conductress.
Miss Rnsalyn Gnldi.mith, West
New York. After thr obligation of
all members, presentation of
membership pins were mndc by
Mrs. Helen Harris, Mrs. Adele
Bisow and Mrs. Daniel Kahney.
Thr Insinuation '•.cremony was
conducted by Mrs. Jules Leven-
bcru, county president, with Mrs.
prrle Upton nctlllE as county
conductress.

Ofllc.rrs Installed are Mrs.
Henry J. SukoII, prr."ident; Mrs.
Seymour Mermelsteln. -senior v\;c
prosldent: Mrs. Murray Tt\cA-
mnn, junior vl.ne prr.sidcnt: Mrs.
Philip Goldowsky. corresponding

'The Shofar' to be
Subject of Sermon

AVENEL. — Regular religious
services will be held tomorrow
night for the Congregation Sons
of Jacob at 8:30. Rabbi Moishe
Cahana's sermon topic will be
"The Shofar-A Calling to Self-
Examination."

Sponsors of the Oneg Shabot
Will be Mr. and Mis. Ralph Hess
in honor of the birthday of their

•soil, Robert. The Bible story this
week will be read by Mrs. Lester
Jacobs.

HEADQUARTERS

and JACKETS
1

,. innissHOP
U3 MAIN STREET

Next to Woulworth's

Open
Friday

Evenings
Till 9

O'clock

BOI.T HITS SKYSCRAPER
NEW YORK-Lif-htning struck

the 40-story Equitable Buildine;
on Broadway recently, sending a
shower of chunks of masonry
down from an upper floor. The
debris shattered a 20-foot flagpole
at. the fifth-floor level. As a result,
police closed off the block nearby.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL
Registration fnr Intensive Pall
Courses now cp«n. Act promptly.
Classes limited.
110 Alton; St., New Brunswick

KIlmer-J-3910

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave., Sewaren, N, J.
A Ilrnnch of The Mothor Church

The FlTM Church of Christ
Scientist in Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. '

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Reading Room
Mull I.oiin library facilities available

2-4 P. M. In Church Edifice

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOR-TV 12:45 P. M. Sunday
WOR 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sun.

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

^costs little anywhere]

Akron 85*

luxury

SEBViSPFT

lovely

ladies

Vuu feel so delightfully olean and refreshed as you step from a
Serviwift water bath. No harsh, skin-irritating hard water in-
gredle,nt.s lieie. Soft water keeps your complexion looking love-
lier . , . so effective for laundering, dishwashing, shampooing,
every household use. Our regular service provides soft water
'round thr clock.

as Low as $3.50 per Month

SERV1S0FT
OF WOODBRIDGf

711 Si. George Avenue, Wooriliriilge
1'hone MErcury 4 1815

recordinf! secretary; Mrs. Richard
^Hi-ncr, treasurnr; Mrs. Samuel
Relostn?kv. chaplain; Mrs. Leon-
ard L c i b e r m a n , conductress,

Firsl Presbyterian
iContinued from Page Onei

Gardrn Evangelistic Meetings.
The various decision made in-
clude: acceptancet of Christ as
Savior and Lord; assurance of sal-
vation: restoration: deriirat'i'i:
and re-afflrmatlon of faith. The
Billy Graham Evangelistic. Team
will be holding area rallies in New
Jersey and Stnten Island during
the coming weeks. There will be
meetings at the Teaneck Armory
on Friday, Sept. 27. at 7:30 P. M.;
at Cromwell Center on Staten Is-
land, Saturday, Sept. 28. at 8:00
P. M.; and at Trenton Armory,
Monday, Sept. 30, at 7:30 P. M.
All seats free, and the public is
Invited.

Benefit Society
(Continued from Pase One

Benefit Society, is the oldest men's
organization of t h e Carteret
Church. It has assisted its mem-
bers not only with financial aid in
time of sickness but created a fel-
lowship of 'men of the Church, a
kind of counterpart of the Lor-
antffy Ladles' Society.

This society, the origins of which
goes back to times when the first
Hungarians came to the Roosevelt-
Carteret-Chrome area was offi-
cially established on June 8, 1907,
with Stephen Kormondi as first
president. The society is .still very
active. It has 40 members with
Mr. Julius Maths as president, Mr.
Paank Pirigyi, Sr. as secretary and
Mr. Frank Csizmadia as treasurer.

Trustees are Mrs. Lester Jacobs,
Mrs. Harold Bcrkowltz, and Mrs.
Lee Rever. Guard is Mrs. Mitchell
De?,ube; patriotic Instructor. Mrs.
Rose Goldberg, historian, Mrs.
CJnlre Flrkscr nnd musician, Mrs

'B . Rubin.

| " Mrs. Braunstcin presented the
1 club's charter and Henry J,

Sukoff presented the auxiliary an

! Altnr cloth in honor of his wife.
Mrs. Martha Manzel, department
recording secretary,- presented a
Bible and Mrs. Kahr.ey, depart-
ment Chaplpin, pi'fpenle.d a siwel
Mrs. Herbert Harris donated a
chejk toward a Golden Bnok. Sey-
mour Wermel.'tcin. on behalf of
Ihe Post presented a donation of
cash. Mrs. Braunstein donated
desk flags and Mrs. L^venb'erf
presented , the newly installed

! president with the president's pin
Mayor Iluph B. Qulsl?y wap

j present at the ceremony and
spoke to the group. The invoca-

j tion and benediction were eiven
• by Rabbi Moii-hc Cahann,

Date Fixed
(Continued from Page Onei

to devote his attention exclusively
to the case until it is ended.

There has been some suggestion
that a judge may be brought in
from the county and assigned the
case for trial although there has
been no official statement in that
regard.

Numerous details for the dispo-
sition of the case remain to be
decided before trial of the issues
get unden way.

Woman's Club
i Continued from Page One i

On April 8 there will be "A Do
As You Please Night" at the
home of Mrs. Imre T. Kemeny.
The annual business session
will -be held April 17 at the
Rome of Mrs. Hila. Men's Night
has been scheduled for April 26
with Mrs. Harry Freeman and
Mrs. James O'Donnell in
charge.

The closing luncheon will be
held May 22, with Mrs. Free-
man and Mrs. Harrington in
charge.

Guests at last night's meeting
were Mrs. George Durett. Mrs.
Stephen Hammon and Mrs, Mi-
chael Abaray and Mrs. Theo-
dore Kleban. chairman of the
evening group.

One of the greatest mysteries
of nature is the narrow, crooked,
rough and tortuous path a dollar
has to traverse to get to you and
the wide, well-paved and invit-
ing way that is there awaiting
Its departure—The Fort Worth

Record-Telegram.

STRIDE U1TK PATENT Pt'MI': For Sunday-best nr party fun,
here's an exceptionally wrll-fitlmR pump for little girls. Klastl-
c'nvA tnpline, pert faille how, bright buckle. Sizes 121: to 3, In
shiny black patrnt priced at S8.0S. si?es 4 to !) in black patent or
black suede at S0.50. Stride Kile shoos are carried in your locality

hy Boston Shot' Company. Perth Amliny.

Bible Comment:

What Does It
Profit a Man to
Gain the World?
W E know a man who does not
*" pursue honesty as merely
:he best policy, but who is honeit
•ven if it is nut to his own best
interests. He speaks out of the
voice of experience, as » father
of sons to whom he is determined
:o set a good example.

He said that he had noticed,
where men became wealthy and
p r o s p e r o u s dishonestly, that
though they apparently didn't
suffer, the consequencel upon
their sons and other members of
their families were often dlsa«-j
troiis. I

What does a grafting or dls- (

honest father gain it he becomes
wealthy and attains a sort of,
success only to find that his sons
seek to e m u l a t e his success
through the crookedness t h a t
made it? What does he do when
he sees them going dowrt 10 ruin
in a worldly as well as a spiritual
way because of the false heritage
he has given them?

Think of what is happening In
the world as our friend has
thought about it. Talte a long-
range view and see if the voices
of wisdom aren't right when they
whisper that human welfare is
linked with honesty and right
choice,

"The path of the Just Is as the
shining light, that shineth more
and more unto the perfect day."
This rich and beautiful figure
brings to mind this saying, "As
a man thinketh in his heart, so
is he." It is in our will, the inner
choice backed by good judgment,
that our destiny rests.

To set before oneself the goal
of good living, the way of honor
and decency, is to be worldly
wise as well as spiritually sound.
Even where men have to make
great sacrifices to keep their in-
tegrity, honesty is justified. For
what comfort or gain is there for
any man to realize that what he
has won has been won at the cost
of himself?

Leaders >
•Continued f,0ln ,.,,

flclfll Visit i t this mrr-'i," ' ' ! '"1

Committee chalriniM,'-,"'
Iowa: attendance Kd n '"'
laws. M. Rcsko; 'n,,,,',"*
Clko; lion Infoirmi ' ' '*'
Brown; publicity j , , ' ' , " ' '
membership, AI c , m i h ' ' ' ,"
Nations. Thomas [>,„,, '"•
improvement, j R n i M ,,;"'
community brttrnv,P,,, ' '
Brown; education IT,.,-,, l!"
health, Dr. otto 'w-,u "
F r a n k Larkln; i,,',,,,,' ;'
Lukach; entertalnnmni .
Matefy; Rreeter. Al s,,|,,Vr|.,
vention, Louis Blow,
Walter Pavllk; tn,.,',,„ l"'"l:

Michael Demeter; ; inil , '
glrta, Albert Matrfy '"'•

Drive U

'II lll;i'i-i

y
(Continued from p,, (

sought In addition H, ,•„„"'
campaign for lor, niii;;,,n /

"The need has her,, !
and the public is \,,.h
offer a sacrifice nf m,)n. v
those who are offr-riiv'-,
of blood." said Rabbi |i:'!,

FLU VACCINE
T h e P u b l i c H e a l t h ,••,••

nounced recently ihr ,
10,028,295 addi t ions H
Asian Flu vaccine li; .
3,705,770 the total (|(1 ;,
available so far. Thr Vli.
became available on A .

No Hurry

A world population of 9 billion
is foreseen in 100 years.

BOLT KILLS 2

DALLAS, Texas —Caught in a
thunderstorm just as they were
leaving junior high school, a
Kroup of 15 girls huddled under a
tree at Sweetwatcr. A bolt
smashed through the tree, killing
two of the girls. Bobbie Mitchell,
12, and Glenda Sue Condray, 14,
and seriously injured Ruby Walk-
er, 14, who was revived after 70
minutes. Eleven other girls were
hospitalized and one was treated
and released.

Orange Oatmeal Surprise Cookies! The rolled oats in the recipe
pives the cookies ;i rich nut-like flavor while the orange rind and
chocolate bits add a pleasant variation. A pecan half plays the part of
a perky top-knot. Before you rinj down the curtain on an enjoyable
evening at the movies, create your own grand finale—Orange Oat-
mcal Surprise Cookies and a square of your favorite ice cream!

The Soviet Union has opened 1 Russia has resumed atomic
new areas to foreign travelers, but | tests with a blast of substantial
has closed .sections near Moscow. | powe.1, the Atomic Energy Corn-
Leningrad and the Chinese Iron- misrion recently reported in j
tier, Washington.

The language of the Babyloni-
ans is called Akkadian,

• » •
Britain plans to maintain sub-

stantial land, sea and air forces
in Southeast Asia and the Far
East, despite some troop reduc-
tions,

* • *
Napoleon Bonaparte was pro-

moted to a genera) in the French
army when he was 24 years old.

t, • »

Ranchers in New Guinea in the
South Pacific are using DC-3
freight plane's to transport cattle.

• • •
The United States will pay

Greece $1,300,000 to repair dam-
age done by recent earthquakes.

The earnings of Federal Reserve

bunks increase.

ADAMS THEATRE
Ntwork, N. j . MA 3-1991 I

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE AT
THE BOX OFFICE OR BY MAILl

EXCLUSIVE NORTHERN
NEW JERSEY SHOWING

STARTS SEPT. 25'h

3 PIRFORMANCfS DAILY
ALL SEATS RESERVID

Schedule ot Prloti «nd Pertorm-
ances: Mon. thru Pri, HftU.it 3
I'M, 51,50 and(1.35. Sat..Sun.
& Hol.Mati,al2:30PM.,J2.20
and $1.60. Every evenim at 8
P.M. J2.20 (md JI .60, Children
DOo. SaturJaj mornltw show at
B-,10 \M.. J1.50 »nd J1.25,

Mail Ord.ri Filled Promptly
Group Diitounti AvallabU

QcilB.beMille's

MUSIC LOVERS
Now is the time tn start vour child fnr a musical education.
Wl'.v not put your child in the hands of a qualified and ex-
perienced tcuchrr.

Visit

ACCIANIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
(ifi Smith St., corner High St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

(Opposite lluicl Paelipr)
• Musical Instruments and Accessories
• I'riviili- Lessons on Piann, Accordion nnd other

instruments by JOSEPH ACCIAX1, Graduate
of Roj:il Conservatory of Music, Italy.

All Area Uusc.s S t o p a t Our D o o r P h o n e V A l l e y 6-5710

Ik CHILD'S PARADISE!
ritt In till MMiMl CM* llrtj, U
Tkit fun CM Iain TWi \U#*k*
PMvM. CklllrM Unto U FUEL

i n trii£ OMM ittt.

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
ROOSKYELT AVK.

CARTEItKT

DANCING

fiVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

Che Cm Ommandments
A Pirimouot Pictui. YlSTAvlSIOK TECHNICOLOR*

* ^ ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ -™~ - ^ ^» W ^w ^r - ^ p̂- ^ ^ ^r ^F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^» ^» ^» ^* ^ ^ ^* F̂̂  ^w '

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIO

Of 1170 East Jersey Street! Elizabeth, N. J.

- ANNOUNCES FALL CLASSES -.

Tap t Ballet • Acrobat
FOX TROT, RHUMBA, CHA CHA, JITTERBUG, ETC.

Ballroom Duncing by Appointment

. Studio Located in the
UKRAINIAN PAVILION

ROOSEVELT AVENUE '

CARTERET
Registration Mondays Cnly

Vrom 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. at the Ukrainian Pavilion
SPECIAL KATES FOR GROUPS

TOM

STEVENS,

Director

Pick-up Service Available

For additional information call our Elizabeth Studio at
EL-4;08()8 Munday t h r u s h Friday 11 A. M to II) 1*. M.,
Saturday 10 A. M. to S W M . .

THIS FRIDAY, SEPT. 20th ^

ANDY WELLS & HIS ORCHESTRA
THIS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21st _
WhiU'V Kaye & His Orclii'stra

Ikneiit of St. John's Altar Society, Rahway

I

TO1»AV THRU SATURUAY
Rita lUjworth

n«hcrt Mltchum
Jack Ummun

"Fire Down Below"
Clnem»Sco|>f • Technicolor

—, Plus —
Rock Hudson In

"BAlK TO GOD'S
COUNTRY"
(TKhnlcolor)

SUN. . MON. - TUES.
Jajnc Mansflrld In (

"Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter1' '

Tony Kandill - IlcUy
CinprnaSt'ope - Color

— PLUS —
Jffl thalfdltt. Aln Nlcol,

Hugh O'Brlan
"TIIK RED BALL

EXPRESS"

The FIREPLACE
Healthfully Air-Oonditioned

1120 Con^jery Blvd. Perth Amhoy
• Specializing ing •

Charcoal Barbecued

VSPARERBS.- V,SIEAKS
and Our Famous

Southern fried Chicken
For Your Convenience . . . We're EXTENDING

Our Weekend Closing Hours

• NOW OPEN LATE •

4 Friday, Saturday, Sunday

'til 2 A.M.

I'lcnty of Parking in Our Huge Lot

-STATE-
THEATFtE

..N.J. j
Vour Comjorl

Woodbridte
Air-l'undllloned (ot \our

WED, THRU SAT.

Rita Hayworth.
;rt MWohum in

'FIRE DOWN BELOW
— Co-Hit —

Bill WilllaniH, Lota Albti*ht ID
"PAWNEE" '

Nile is Hljh School NIU '

SUN., MON., TUES.

Bing Crosby, Inter Stevens In

"MAN ON FIRE"
- CQ-HIT —

John Carradine, Alllton Hayes
In

"THK UNEARTHLY"

for the Ladies
Monday and Tuesday

WED. THRU SAT.

James Caincy, Lori (lianey In

" M A N OF A
THOUSAND FACES"

— flui. —
Short Subjects

RITZ
CARTERET, N. .I.

NOW TIIRl
Dorothy

M I

"ISLAND IN
THE SUN"

Thr Bowery llm,
"GHOST (HASHi
Saturday Matinei I

"SUNDAY THRl I I I >
SEPTEMBER •>•>. V,

Pat Bonni' in

"BERNADI
(ClnemaScopc unil ( iin

— Plus -
Joseph Cottcn MI

HALI.IDAV BRAMi

"

STARTING MONDAY i
TUESDAY and ran

Mon. and Tucs. Tlini'.itln

SKOL GLASSWAtl
GIVEN TO I.ADIIS

WED. THKl svr
SEPTEMBER Zj, V\. r,.

"THE CURSE OFl
— Also -

"THE UNKNOW
Plus Cartoon

Kiddle Matinrr •vU

Saturday Mullnec at l!;0» P.M

isms \ISELIN
AIR CON>K''!(IM|)

TODAY THRl s.vil 1:11

Sal Minro in

"THE
DON'T CRY

Rod Str icn in

"The Run of the Arrow

GIANT KIPDIK >

SATURDAY AT I .••» I1

2 BIG KKAT1 1=1 ^

— Plus -

5—CARTOON*-'1

STAUTS SI

AllUIre - Cvil I 1""^

"SILK STOCt
and

"Cull Duel at
SGeoriie M

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

THIJBS.
gEPT •g

1WIIE BT
llRichard Todd Wi

lUrtn

Frtd McMurrn>
Malm"'

Cartoons i<» ,l

SUN. THItl I "" 1

" W I L L SUCCESS
SMIL MCI ••.«?

. .illUurb I

HUNGARIAN SHJ5
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arc not really the champions of
minority opinions and individual liberty
tnat the British are.

To these reasons, and we do not neces-
sarily agree with them, we must add that
Americans are-unhapplly-too often poor
ambassadors. Since we are now the princi-
pal democracy policing world peace-that
is, stationing our soldiers, sailors and air-
men in all parts of the world—it is Impor-
tant that our service men act as good am-
bassadors.

Being a comparatively young country,
our people being independent-minded and
still possessing some of the frontier spirit,
their characteristics sometimes seem bom-

On Political Speeches b a s t i c o r egotistical to many foreigners.
Tiir style of political oratory is changing T h a t is t r u e ^ t h in Europe and in the

l]ld lt is interesting to note the difference E a s t

tlll. techniques of political orators today T h e a r m e d services have undertaken to
m|iaircl with those of yesterday. It will d0 s o m e t n i n g about this in recent years,
, t.rnirmbered that the old-style politician b u t we b e l i e v e a m o r e intensive approach
1S ()|tcn more of an oratorical expert than t0 t h e P r o b l e m is justified and that a thor-

if w,,s a public official. 0 U S h a n d mandatory course In public rela-

rf(ire the days of television, and even t i o n s 5 h o u l d be m a d e s t a n d a r d indoctrina-
Igfli,,. the old-style orator had to turn up

volume so that the fellows on the back
could hear him and if one had a loud

E1(T and a convincing style, plusian im-
MM(; appearance, he could usually go for

IT FOLLOWED HER TO SCHOOL ONE DAY

ade standard indoctrina
tion for every American to be transferred
to an overseas port.

Winters Warmer?
Another of the weather experts has gone

on record as saying that the winters are
becoming warmer. That was the trend
among the experts until the last twelve
months when a certain group began to
voice the opinion that a reversal of the

, outlined in beautiful language '•rencl toward warmer winters was setting
convince the voter today quite as 'n-

| po i l l lCS.

T,,il;iy that is not necessarily true. The
ician today, or the public office-holder,
1 bo able to discuss the issues more di-
lv Flowery words and a great general

|in,k!y as thatvapproach did a few years

In fact, the politician who has a folksy,
spun way about him—the technique
duced by the late President Roosevelt
,s fireside chats—can often reach the
•s heart whereas the oratorical blast
limes goes over his head.

What the voter should keep in mind is
a; the man seeking public office should

qualified, through background and
,i.:un^ and should be completely honest.
utu'ians have to pay a price to hold pwb-
• office. One of the costs is the necessity
,Living out of questionable business ven-
PN, shady deals and anything which
î ht compromise one's independence in
public office.

n-e often than not, the voting- public
uids this of its public servants, and

pally will elect the man who will discuss
issues rather than the one who has had
finest oratorical delivery. There is noth-
wnmg with being a good oratorr+mt

ii'hmea the orators mix in a little dema-
inTV with their oratory and we are glad
n' the era of the oratorical blast coming
in end.

However, Dr. Verne Petterssen, Professor
of meteorology and director of the Univer- -
sity of Chicago's Weather,Forecasting and
Research Center, says that winters are con-
tinuing to become warmer. He does not
recognize any reversal of this trend.

Dr. Petterssen say that the icebergs have
shrunk and glaciers have receded and that
polar ice has been creeping northward for
some time. Large areas are now without
winter ice, which once had experienced win-
ter ice each year and some areas where ice
still exists find the ice is now thinner.

Likewise, it has been noted by many ex-
perts that the survival line of many plants
and trees has been steadily moving north-
ward and continues to do so. As to why this
is happening, Dr. Petterssen offers no ex-
planation.

However, it has been theorized that sun
spots were the cause of the steadily warm-
ing winters. Being no weather expert we
cannot give an intelligent opinion for or
against the theory concerning sun spots.
However, we do agree that winters are
gradually becoming warmer and moreover,
we are in favor pf it.

Meyner Tops Forbes In Second
"Trial Heat" Election

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblits'

Why We Irk Others
rnblem has arisen in recent years con-

American relationships with the
of various foreign countries. It is

TRENTON—One out of four
pupils in New Jersey rides a
school bus back and forth from
school each day.

In transporting over 200,000
students each day, school buses
travel in excess of 18,000 miles a
year. During the 1956-57 school
year, there were only 44 bus ac-
cidents, an increase of ten over
the previous year, when 20,000
less pupils were taken to school
by auto bus, of the 44 accidents,
18 resulted in bus damage only
and the remaining 26 accidents
were responsible for non-fatal
injuries to 48 children and 2
adults. There were no deaths.

Dr. Frederick M. Raubinger,
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion, claims that New Jersey's
outstanding record for student
safety on school buses0 Is diie in
large part to trie type of bus
driver selected to transport ap-
proximately one quarter of a
million pupils.

Dr. RaubinKer claims the irn-
portance of having school bus
drivers with highly developed
safety consciousness cannot be
over emphasized. He insists "It
is the school bus driver, in the
final analysis, who determines
the effectiveness of our safety
procedures."

Strict police enforcement of
the school bus stopping law is
also a factor in protecting the
dally movement of pupils to
schools in New Jersey. There
were 4,016 arrests made for fail-

at the curb directly to a school
situated on the same side of the
street, so that youncsters do not
have to cross, driveve may pass at
10 miles an hour.

CONFLICT OF INTEREST:—
State officials and employees are
now prohibited by executive
order from performing work for
people or concerns whom they
supervise or from receiving gifts
from such sources.

The prohibition, however, al-
though effective at the present
time, may be incorporated into
law during the 195)1 legislative
session which starts in January.
A special lefiislative committee,
headed by Senator James F.
Murray, Jersey City Democrat,
is probing the subject of conflict
of interest.

Former State Treasurer Archi-
bald S. Alexander, of Bernards-
ville, broke up the practice of
gift receiving in the State Divi-
sion of Purchase and Property
and other sections of the huge
Treasury Department when he
took office several years ago.
State Highway Commissioner
Dwisht R. G. Palmer followed
with a hard and fast rule pro-
hibiting employees from accept-
ing gifts' at Christmas or any
other time from contractors and
equipment suppliers.

Directly as the result of Alex-
ander's strong feeling against a
too close friendship between
State employes and outside bus-

last year. Moreover, the paralytic type of compaTed'with 2~489 ta"l952 This lature two "years aRo prohibiting

Defeating Polio
Figures released recently by the U. S.

Public Health Service show that the fight
against polio is being steadily won. Al-
though there has been doubt as to the

ML.rt that Americans are growing more iprogress of the battle, from time to time
iMmlar even in some of the countries f i n recent years, the latest figures show con-
.'. -ii-wp have aided greatly since the end elusively that the polio vaccine has accom-
Woiid War II plished miracles in this respect.
Tiir reports have become so consistent Only 3,217 cases of polio have been re- ^ ^ ^ ^ the vicinity of a iness interests a bill was draft.
.. must acceDt them as at least partially ported this year as against /,uu reporieu slopped schoo) bus during 1956| ed and introduced ln tne LeRi.s-
ur.tte. A scholar, treating the subject
ntly, ventured the opinion that there

three main reasons for the growing
•i:uty toward Americans in Great Brit-
- ihe most Important of our Western
^"Tittle allies,
LH-t. it is claimed, is the hostility which

listed since 1776, which amounts to
-"M of cultural contempt. "Second, it is
iinn'il that there Is a sort of envy among
ifiv Britons, because of the loss of Brit-
i ^ No. I position in the world to the
wxi States in recent years, Third, it is
i'l ihat many Britishers fed that many

is an increase of 60 per cent in a
four year period.

The law provides th,at'on ap-
proaching a school bus stopped
to take on or discharee passen-
gers, motorists must stop at least
10 feet away and to move only
after trie children have entered
the bus and have alighted and
reached a place of safety.

The statutes Rran(, only two ex-

polio, which is the worst, has been
by an even greater margin, Only 1,054 cases
have been reported so far in 1957. In 1956
there were 3,381 paralytic cases. •

The figures quoted are national figures.
It is true that in some states where mild
epidemics occurred the entire picture is
not altogether clear. For example, there
"uu ° L . „ . „•• ( m ( l s n f n n i i 0 ccptlons in the interest of pre-
wcrc slight increases in all types ot polio ^ . ^ ^ ^ d c ] a y a n d con_

following States: South Dakota,. gCStion. on multiple-lane high- fast regulations and procedures,
Q NArth-rarolina South Carolina, ways where there are physical with penalties, the problem of

.. . d, «yi w v» • separations, such as safety
Tennessee, Alabama, New Mexico; ana uie i s l a n d s l n e l a w p e r m i t s drivers
District of Columbia.

any such conflict of interest. The
measure never passed the Senate,
although it was amended in the
General Assembly to eliminate
lawmakers.
SUNDAY SALES:—Should the
question of Sunday sales be pre-
sented to the voters of New Jer-
sey for final solution?

Former State Senator John E.
Toolan of Middlesex, claims that
unless the voters decide find the
Legislature lays down hard and

Oranse. Toolan charged the
Legislature has neplected Its
duties for over a hundred years
by not solving the problem, but
continually passing the burden
onto the courts.

Within a few weeks, the Su-
preme Court will rule on the
validity of such Sunday closing
ordinances and the decision is
expected to result in a chain re-
action which eventually will solve
the hectic dispute between the
merchants of the highways and
the storekeepers of the city
streets.

I LIKE YOU:—Governor Robert
B. Meyner has enrolled us a
member in the "I Like You Club."

From Burnt Pralrte. 111.. Miss
Kny Cash, IVi years old, wrote
the Governor and asked If he
ttnuld like to to • member of the
"I Like You Club." The rules of
the club are simple: 1. Like each

• other; 2. Do not lie; 3. Keep your
card, and 4. Do not come to the
meetings if you are sick.

Miss Cash says she does not
make any money from her club
as membership is free—"but it
would be nice if everybody liked
everybody." The Governor of
Colorado is a member. So is the
editor of the Denver Post and the
President of the University of
Colorado. Members aro adults,
children, colleae students, etc.,
from 18 States and Alaska.

Governor Meyner replied: "I
shall be delighted to accept mem-
bership in the 'I Like You Club.1

. In Uiis day.and age, a man grows
gun-shy about the clubs he be-
longs to, but I caa see no fault
in yours.

"I especially like that by-law
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

By KENNETH FINK, Director.
Princeton R u m r c h Service
PRINCETON. New Jersey —

Results of the second "trial
heat" of voter preference by
Princeton Research's New Jersey
Poll show Democratic candidate
Robert B. Meyiier running
Hhmd of Republican Malcolm 8.
Forbes by a margin of 5'"r.

It must be understood Hint
today'* Poll findings reflect only
current sentiment and that
much can happen during thr
next 47 days to chance people's
minds.

When N?w Jersey Pull staff
reporters personally asked a
representative orws-sectlon nf
the state's voters:

"Thl» N«rcmh*r, Nrw Jersey
voter* will tlect * tnvemor. if
the election were hrld today,
how would you probibly vntr
—for thr Republican candi-
date forbe* or thr Drmocra-
tle candidate Meyner?"
The results:

Meyner 47r,
Forbrs il
Undecided 11

The June 6 New Jersey Poll
results on the same question
showed Meyner with 40™ of the
vote; Forbes with 42%. and 12'"!.
undecided.

In other words, since early
June. Meyner has picked up KI ;
Forbes's vote has remained un-
changed, and the undecided
vote has been reduced !'!••

Statistically, these changes
are relatively minor, and it's still
up to the l l r ! of the voters who
are still on the fence.

With the campaign now in
high iienr, today's results In the
light of the findings of the first
"trial hent" reveal a number of
important facts Hiat should be
kept In mind by all those follow-
ing the New Jersey Poll guber-
natorial election findings.

1. In neither of the two trial
heat elections has cither can-
didate had 5 IT of the Now Jer-
sey voters .safely in his camp,

2. The '•undecided vote" in

both trial heaU Is much larger
than the New Jersey Poll ha»
ever found in "trial heat" elec-
tions made over the p u t ten
years.

3 All sampling results are
subject to K marfcln of error.
which in the case of the New
Jersey Poll hits Averaged about
three percentage points,

4. Normally, the' odds favor
the candidate with a 4% or
greater lead. Oovernor Meyner
today hAs a 3% lead among
those -who have decided how
thry would vote at the present
time. ' ,

An Interesting sidelight In to-
day'* survey ta that In Septem-
ber, 195J. the New Jersey Poll
showed Republican Troast lead-
Ing Democrat Meyner by a nar-
row margin

The September 24. 1953. New
Jersey Poll showed the follow-
ing:, Troast 48.9%; Meyner,
46rM Ryan 4%. and 1.1% un-
decided.

Governor Meyner went on to
win with 53.6% of the major
party vote tn 45.1% for Rcpub«
lican Troiist, to 1.3% for Inde-"
pendent candidate Ryan.

In Its final prediction, the New
Jersey Poll Indicated a Mej.ier
victory.

The New Jersey Poll will con-
tinue to follow shifts In voter
preference, reporting on election
events and showing change* as
they occur right up to ELEC-
TION DAY.

Watch For These Reports In
This Newspaper.

The Independent-Leader pre«
•sents the reports of the New
Jersey Poll exclusively in this
area.

The service is operated and
distributed by P r i n c e t o n
Research Service,

\
It's a Fart

At twenty a man thinks he
can save the world; at thirty he
begins to wish he could save
part of his salary.--Atlanta Two
Bells,

Competence Creates Confidence

Your Innil INDEPENDENT UiMinuice »Rni':\-, niicii a:, curs. Is a snurcfi

o( litfnrm.iLUm on AI,I, lypf.s of i;imi>rnl liisuwnc't'. Such itn HRPIU

ilnrs not Imvr ID "kow-iou-" to ANV lusurunrc rompmiy uml promote

the sali' ul one or two spi'rllli' "imrnHlii'V.'i policies. The INDKPKNIIENT
iU'.nucy r . i i f t i in tin1 rri|utrrmVn1s of our lonil people niul —troui thfi

tnimv pliui;. of tlu1 ininicrmi^ njinpunlff; he reprehfiUs—rcronumjucla

the pulley bc.it Miltfd 10 YOliK purpose.

Friendly Service—As NeaT As Your Phone \

STERN & DRAGOSET

Opinions of Others'

approachinB a stopped school
bus from the opposite direction
on the other side of the separa-
tion to pass at not more than 10
miles an hour in speed.
• Also when a school bus is tak-
ing on or discharging children

V()i! REGISTERED?

vie.sentatlvea of the Repub-
«nd Democratic parties

iv set aside their differences
"tiier day to keynote the

nv; of a bipartisan vqter-
1 ration drlvw sponsored by

Heritage Fouiida-

lor a nonpresidential year. The
foundation and the pemocratic
and Republican representatives
hope to surpass the 00
total of that year.

The foundation is carvins for
Itself an important place as
catalyst for the annual

as
effortslyst for the a n n u l

implement the promise of

'""UK the state registration
'tui'ii of the ifaajor parties

*''"• i'i)resentativ«i of a dozen
'''<'• fraternal, religous and

'• '" e s s orfeabteatlons. All >
l0ll"(l m the campaign to enroll

"'"xiinum number; of voters
' n"' September W registration
''•inn' for the- November 5

' ' " ' 1 1 ( 1 1 1 . ;

' l i l l s is the sefemd successive
1(1 m which the nonprofit

Heritage Foundation
""Hentrating on a get-out-

With other med;a of public
Information, this n e w s p a p e r
long 'has worked for a respon-
sible and informed electorate.
The efforts of the foundation,
the political parties and the af-
flliatep organizations are wel-
come helpers In the fltld. Our
American tradition is the richer
for their striving.—Newark Eve-
ning News

—. »*. »«: ,D0N,Tim-nyg*;' l ( l ' <'wnpalgna were con4ucted
•}U) und 1952, •

"*" Jersey, with the nation's
Pl<>sely contorted November

1J*ide election, beComw the
poM important proving ground

u't' foundation1* work this
1 ''imr years i i o , the state
" l l l |J a record registration

gusta,
picture

girl who attempted
hJ T L ^ ^ W B 1 L ^

he took dramatic means by ap-
pealifiK to fellow citUens for a
better approach to their prob-

2,659,000 lem.JMr. Fitzgerald republished
the picture In an advertisement
asking Arkansans to study its
evidence of hate on white (aces.

He added the warning, "When
hate is unleashed and bigotry
finds a voice, Ood help us all."
Asked about this, Mr. Fitzgerald. '
a native S o u t h e r n e r and
wealthy planter, said: "I hope
the nation doesn't judge the
South by the shameful actions
of a few of/ \u." Northerners
might well say with sigiilar con-
cern. Don't Judge the North by
rqcent ugly evidence' ot racial
hate—even of violence and in-
timidation — In Chicago and
Levlttown, Pennsylvania. In-
deed, all Americans — viewing
these and other pictures going
out to the world— must hope
that their beloved nation will
not be Judged on this evidence.

But if Americans, North and
South, are not to be so Judged
they will have to stand up and
be counted against hate and vio-
lence. The vast majority will
'Continued dn Page Fourteen)

closing retail businesses in New
Jersey on the Sabbath will never
be solved.

In asking the State Supreme
Court to sustain the lower courts
which ruled unconstitutional two
Sunday closing ordinances adopt-
ed by the Township of Wood-
bridfe and the Village of South

4
THI

GLAMOITCIRLS

IfElYlwORK!

BANKING

Monday t h n Friday
9 A. M, (0 t V. M,

Friday ETtalnii
4 P. M. to I R M.

Oolltrt deposited here by the thr
thii community are kept actively w
pratptrity, through sound loan*
borrowtri. thus, this bank serves
fiiunciil dynamo, jputting
munih|;:p1r'pipfesiV^>f:;.;.. >::h \

j i • * . ' . . . . • ••. > | ' i / . ( f.
y
'.-.''' • •"••:•••

Paid on SiviRgi Acciunts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

^ "Wboie ilde$xt youJHU WNB or th#

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Qpp. Town Hull)

Heniben federal Reactive System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

; PRESS
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Here's Why Lancaster Brand Beef Is Better 1

QUALITY.
FLAVOR.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" beef is unexcelled for
quality because Acme selects only the most perfect beef—

* * • right on the spot in the heart of the beef country. You get
top grided U. S. Choice beef — all rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter.

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" beef means exceedingly tasty
meat for you each and every time you serve it-on your table.

l # # # The finest, corn-fed young cattle, of specific size and weight,
art selected in areas where they're raised and fattened.

1 7 J ¥ ¥71? F i r s f ' n e r e is t n e m a r k e r ' » f'nest beef value! Then, compare
JJKBM I / / J Acme's Sav-U-Trim policy of careful trimming before weighing,

^ ^ giving you more meat for your money!

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice" Oven-Ready

Ib.RIBS OF BEEF
All rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter! OVEN-READY . . . that means
you can place the roast in the oven, exactly as purchased, with no further preparation
. . . giving you more meat, less waste, easy carving. Why wait?

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF ,

STEAKS
Hi. 69 Sirloin

Ib. 79 Porterhouse
Ib. 89

Properly trimmed of excess fat before weighing, giving you more meat for your money.
Tasting Lancaster Brand steaks is a gala occasion. For here's fresh, tender meat -r-
extra juicy and "well marbled" — cut only from the finest corn-fed young beef. The
U. S. Government says so by stamping ACME'S Lancaster Brand Beef U. S. Choice—
your official guarantee «f superb quality.

LANCASTER BRAND—"U.S. CHOICE

POT 1 0 A S T BEEF CHUCK 39<
LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICE"
AAV Ii#iiIljPW BEEP ' VA

P U T if OAST BEEr CROSSCUT # V C

LANCASTER BRAND—"U.S. CHOICE" j

BEEF 45<
LANCASTER BRAND—"U.S. CHOICE"

S T E W I N G BEEF BONELESS 6 5 °
LANCASTER BRAND — "U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS '

ROUND ROAST or STEAK • 89<
ACME IS FAMOUS FOR GOOD HAMBURGER!

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 9 8
LANCASTER BRAND — "U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS

POT ROAST BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND—"U.S. CHOICE"

PLATE SOUP BEEF
BRISKET ib69

FROZEN FOOD
SPECIALS.'

Birds Eye

Strawberries Sliced 2:39
Swift Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb

PIES * 4 ; 99

TASTE 0 ' SEA FRESH FISH FEATURES

COD FILLET
WHITING FILLET

PERCH FILLET

Your Choice^^— ^̂- ^̂̂
J^ SJOO

Scallops Fr.n
Fish Sticks

$.

« U o-s.ii

BEST

oney G 0 , s f u

r

Plea

are

'our

"of -
B f*y is

'h'oiij
terB,

*"u//»

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2
PEAS
PEACHES

cans

GREEN GIANT

HUNT'S YELLOW
Sliced or y2*s

17 n.
cans

20 oz.
cant

50
53

Coffee Prices Reduced I
Wincres tCof fee . . i6«-b-«
ASCOCOFFEE MediumBiend |bb*9
I J _ . _ | / * . £ / _ _ 10c Coupon In Can .,

Ideal loflee wdid-i™ lbMn

MaxwelIHousec^s:irn
lb-95c

Martinson's Coffee . lb ""1.05
Wr \ * •

IDEAL WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fish . . . . ' — W
Sjve up to 10c over moit othir brindil

IDEAL PURE CIDER

Vinegar . . ̂ . . . ^ - ] f
S.rc up to 10c over Molt ethir brtndll

IDEAL FRENCH GREEN ,

Beans . . . . 4 5 / « e - i i 5 5 t

Sive up to 15c en 4 eini over mail othir

Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES
1 Firm, perfect cooking! Ideal for every potato netjl! WoJjjarful flavor,

top qualify. Buy a supply at this low, low price! I

JUMBO, SUGAR-SWEET

19< IHONEYDEWS
ACME BAKERY

SPECIALS;

VIRGINIA LEE SPECIAL!

Pecan Sticky Buns . . ^ 4 5 C

Chocolate Decorette
French Apple P i e .

Supreme Thin Sliced Sandwich w 100% W M e Wheat

Bread 2 '

ACME DAIRY
rAVORITts

KRAFT

Velveeta
2 lb.

package
AN P>l»> l l l .d tva Tkiy Uiutiti, t,\H*Mb.. 21.
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NFW RECORDS
v iilbutu.s for the full

ntnv h i t t ing the m n r -

in.my

i ha.s somn of thr
ii Innif time. Thsn
it's hard to test-
but here Rre som<

t. find latest:
3an»

; ; v it, i

Memories
of Mine."

b p h l n "

nctnnlly on n pnr with II Is
Perm's f l u b Dm-ntitP." This one
fentnres the one and (inly .Jimmy
Dncintc nnrl mniiy guest stars,
nil (inline their best in Jimmy's
mu-sleal skits.

Guest, stnrs include Ethel Barry,
more, Bind Crosby, Peter Lawford,
Sophie Turker. Eddie Cantor. Al

iJolsori, Bob Hope, etc. One of
n ', ' ncci'a's great popular music, good
•">lsnn album flm albums. Good listening, too;

•'Thnt

•'Hi HAY.

hii.-. vjvil.ni m spite <if
his cluwninsL

Another mod ivw Drrrn Rlbum
is Mishi'l Piastri)'., 'iMps Concert
In Hi-fi." Excellent conclnoHnR of
his own orchestra by Pinstro make
(Ills nnp n rerommendpd buy for
those who like nood music. It Is
llftht enough to be pleasant listen-
Ing for the jivermtf1 music lfiver
but neverthe'ess is representative

I of the better ooncert.s

1*VI

Mrirury nnd Capitol. BIOTIK
with Derca, huve several albums

; nut for popular music fans We've
mentioned some of Mercury's; two

I additions nre Helen Merrill's
"Merrill At Mldnlnht." which Is

'smooth, nice listening for Merrill
fans, nnd Dinah WashlnRton's
"The Swlnitln' Miss "D"—which
Is for the cats and WiwhlnRton
fans.

I The former nlbum Includes such

ns 8n!l A. S;M In • '•
noun ' ' \','i'y YUM
You,' eV Tin' 1:1'
such ;is l'hcv Pidn I
"You're CryiiiK." C.i
dldo," rt ••.

C'Rpil•>! h ' s :\ !;••
SliiRtra aibiitn (u
"Where Arc Yivi'1

It cant t>r anvtli n
Oordiin .1ff.k1r.-j lu
with coir)'- of ! 'v

I .1 -v Aftrr ". .if ii'. m l veins H i l l IE V t <;i

Mr.
' IVr-

:»! iv.v f-iank
oTVr entitled

W r ' u S . i n l i : i

: b n ;.<;i<; n n d

k- :--,m i;;i wel l

' I,u111a ' Auifimn Leaves.
VVh-'ie Are You, ' "Mnybe You'll

He There.' • There's No You.1 1
Think of You" nnd others me lea-
Jtireii. Reeommencled.

Frrlin Husky dr*** n new njbum
for Cftpllo) with some of the «r"nt
sentimentiil *onm of yesterday sele.'iims
frntured. The nlbum, "Boulevard "S'ni ::iv
(if Broken Dreams'" Is pleasant Phniim
enoui-'h to the earn Amnnp Its mid the i

c'.il re; '

2(1.574 ;

first ':u\'

• i " . : x

1 .-.'• Federal

'.:;--' of the

July 1, WU

; 410 in the

Walk Alone."
•U< And Mr

: Sr.ule Again"

BUSINESS andSER VICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School

HKNSCH'S
(H'dion School
* iininn Avenue, Iaelln

jvate Accordioniassons
,, I, in Virtir Home or Our

1 Studio)
|(.iiiiiii" Arrordlnn Rffmlri
l V l i ( . Ki'iilals, ExchaftfH
I;,, i- and Amplifiers lniUn>d
I', . i-.,,,.ks for Accotdlon

I ,r iiifurniiLtlon Call

ME 4-5666

Auto Washing

I0W OPEN!
All, NEW, MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

Complftp
Hand Car Wash

10-Minute Service:

1 KAIIVVAY AVENUE
nun uhltp Church and

Urnel Street

1,1 : MK.rcury 4-4333
, u.ulv «::iO-12:JO, 1-5 P. M.

| , -,-, H :n A. M. t» 12:30 P. M,
Every Monday)

T..10
1,75.

Sal, *iid Sun.

Ftei-ular 1.75
While will 2.D0

! l l 5 ? L D I [ ! c t 0 r s • • Waving & Trucking

Funeral Home

40 Atlantic Street

CarttTt't, N, J.

Telephone KI-l-5715

A. W. Hall and Son
l.m'iil and I.OIIB Dktnni'i-

MovtiiR and Storage
NATION-WIDK SlllI'l'KHS (if

lluiiscliiild ami Oilier Furniture
Authorized Aspnt

Howard V;l]i l.lnps
Separute Rooms tor Sturaee
CRATINd • PACKINO

SHIPPING
(Inrlalmcd Fiirniture «f Every

Description
Offlrp and War«houie

34 Atlantic Streei, Carteret

Tel. KI-1-5540

• Plumbing & Heating •

t Musis Instruction •

Character Reading •

and ADVISING
By Your

(iLitulwritinj; Analysis

nil,
fl.UUCTKK $

ir\i>iN(;s 1
MKS KVUY RICO

|;,vi Miin Street, Kuhway

i l< | iHi i i ! t i i rh l ,NMi".s.iry

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Railway Ave.

Phone ME-4-1400

OPEN EVERY DAY

2 P. M. TO 5 P. M.

6:30 P. M.TO 11 P, M.

Lawn Mowers

Delicatessen

ITREAT SHOPPE
It.ilm.iy Ave.,

(i|ii». White Church)

-U \HS ;it T*iclr Best

MIII\ 1-Ol'NTAIN

li:i >ir BAKEKY GOODS

: A. M. to 10:30 r . M.

|1M UDING SUNDAYS

•ii Wednesdays All Day

Authorized
(Salen and Service for

B1UGOS and STUATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

I.EARN TO PI.AY THE
ACCORDION TIIK MODERN,

EASY W A Y -

NO ACCORDION TO BUY , . .

. VrOOMRWGE
Plumbing A- H<<tthi<(

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

I,. PIGLIESF, - A. UPO

• Piano Instnotions • • Religious Readings e t Mirrors and Glass • • Home I• po eicuts

PRIVATE l.KSSUNS:
Moili-m and Clansiral
mA Advanced,

Enroll Now for

ntiTtiatluiial
— IJt'Ki rulers

F.xpert
Instruction

In Our
Private Music Studio

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KI-1-71G3

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTKRET

Wi1 rarry :i full line of Musical
Itistriiments and Acressoritti

Choosi- from such famous make ac-
niTdlons as: KXCKI.S1OK T1TANO
IOR1O, ACMK. A((()ltl)IANA, EX-

K and others.

Perth Amhoy'i fl\«ni Kstabllshert
Accurdlon Center

1R Years al the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kd IWink<i?ikl, I'rof>.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-l^n

• PlumblnR and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • Residential
• Industrial

1» MAIN ST. (Op|i. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

C tl A -I
Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avennf

laelln, N. 1.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0077

t Radio & TV Service •

Charles Varr
Plumbing - Heating

Electrie Sewer Service

Telephone:

MEreury 4-0594

CM LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridgc, N. J.

Pianos and Organs •

Liquor Stores
Drugs

vncl Pharmacy
KAIIWAV AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
^HUMAN'S CANDIES

Film

Cards

\) MOW JACKSON
,l\l) SON

Main Street

e, N. J.

MKrcury 4-0554

Furpityre

[NEW HQfAp
i(iKR VALUES!' .

(>l{|, TOP BRANDS!
1 11KR SERVICE!

<WF.lt PRICES!

INTER BROS.
FURH. SH0P

die
Since |»3l|»3l

|';'«rfie Avenue «t V. 8.

1 luv

1, Avenel
Wo0dl)ria»ii

•v M iu a P. M., lncl. 8»t.

""»•» MKrcurj 4-6666

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

M' oodbritlge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, l'rop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and IJtiuors

574 AMhOY AVENUE

WOOUBKIDGE, N. J.

Knrnll your child
now (or private
classes.

TKUMI'KT
<;l 1TAII

t ACCOKDION

GIBSON • PIANO
GCITAKS • TKOMHONK

and Amplifiers • l m t M S

STLDI.NT RENTAL PLAN
Fur liiffirniiLtinn fall III-2-694B

SAMMY RAY'S
S\M I.AQUADKA, Vttp.

MUSH: and UI:IMIK stiop
461 New lirunswkk Avenue, Kurds

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we ran offer low prices on

I'bnos and Organs
ISF.D PIANOS
Ruiiclit and Hold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone LI-8"?387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Kdison) Turds, N. J.

Photography

Moving & Trucking t
Complete Movinc Job

3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $S0
5 I^oms $35 6 Rooms $'«
All Loads Insured - 10 Vfiirs E»p.

ECONOMY MOVKUS
NATION-WIDK MOVERS

Fulton 8-39H

48-State

AOKNT

"National Van Lines

HAND MOVING
and STORAGE

LOCAL AND I>ONfl
JVlOVING

S l4omi $«5 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms *3U . 8 Boom.. $4«

f

^

Agciiey
UNITED VÂ N LINES

83 RIVERVIEW TERRACE
S l N ^ L D PARK, JLINDEN
phone WAbash 5-2313-2314

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve It Through

The DIRECTORY

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING

WEDnllNGS
CANDID

and

STUDIO

• Piano Instructions

"BEST~YELECTION OF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. ME-t-365

• Plumbing & Heating

McGrath Biros.
Oil

Burner

SERVICE ^

Free Eitlmatei" - Service
Complete Installation

Cleanlm
— Phone —

MK-H324 or HI-2-2188

PIANO
Instructions

Popular and

Classical

TAUGHT IN

YOUR HOME
— Call —

William J. Ditrolio

VlJiton
8-S619

Learn to play

the Piano In a

SHORT TIME

. . . . Lessons

In your own

HOME . .

By a Well Knuwu Teacher and
Professional Musician

JLedie J4?nk
Call for Appointment

ME-4-0473

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Rlsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KI-1-5089

BI'Al'TUV VOIR YARD

Ulth A Lovely

OUTDOOR

SUH1NE
Our Lady at C.rare

3'!" Slio

24" She

S.'S.OO

$18.90

<rii\h«'(l Stune

Krpp Loral Dtllvcry
Call M-9-.I7M

St. Cecelia's Library
isclin. \ . .1.

A ( r o v s f r u i n S I . ( i - c c l i i i ' 1 . < ' l » n r c h

O p r n K v c n h i K s 7:111 l i t (IIHI

OTI1I.H RELKilOlS
ARTICLES

and

• Service Stations

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL

Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed fPee at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly,
REPAIR ESTIMATED FREE!

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales and Service

TV & RADIO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

FUHon 1-2011
Car Radios Repaired

TOWNE GARAGE
.1. F. (iardncr * Snn

485 AMBOY AVENl'E

MEmiry 4-3.r>10

VVf'rp Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALUVNMKNT

AN!) BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

GLASS COMPANY
\V Dtiirllla and J. roll. Prop*.

7(> E. Milton .A
RAHWVY

Fl'-B-7S73 — FC-B-llttt

GLASS
for every
Purpose

Standard and
Custom-Made

SHOWER
ENCLOSURES
• No Down

Payment
9 S Years lo Pay
• Free Kutlmnlrs

SUBURBAN
• • • I . | | |WpMt Cl.

Shoe Repairing

The Finest
in

Coppor-Back

MIRRORS
Kor every

20% Discount on All Tubes
when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Kimberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

Roofing-Sheet Metal •

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST, GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Alr-Condltlonlng - Warm Air Heat
Industrial Exhaust System

Motor Guards
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call MS-4-214J or 111-2-6966

MARTINSON
STORES

4-13

LAKE AVE.

COLONIA

I ' l ' -I . IHU

MIRRORS Made-to-Order

COMBINATION ALl'MINl'M

DOORS and WINDOWS

• Awning type
windows

• Jalousie
enclosures

• Aluminum
awnings

Krpe Estimates

Call for I'nc INtimate

• S h o e ]{r|»;iiiin<,r

• Hike l{r|>uirin<r

• I.awn .MoWITS

• Radio & TV THIM'S

Tchlrd Vivv
Member of Lake Avrnup
Busini'ssmcn's Association

"Drop in and s'n.v hello. We're
U)c:ilcd ri^lit in \ t In the Shell
Station."

Branch (if Martinson Store at
52!) Yale Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Priming

b(l
r0M

f " *»—*

pLie
••i^iM

FOR QUALITY
Sporting Goods 9

• Roofing and Siding •

It Pays To Advertise

In The

CLASSIFIEDS

, ienry J arisen & Son

T rining and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1245

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

1 hoofing Installation and
Repairs or All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or VA 6-0420

Readings

(HOROSCOPE
READINGS

Advice on All Problems of Life
Readlnit DaHy 9 A. M. to

19 P. M.
No Appointment Necessary

44 SMltH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

All Retdtnif Private
. and Confidential

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

"l'KNN"
"AI.CEIX)11, "AIKEX", "CKNTAl'RE"

Home of Keel I'ftrts
Wliolesule and Retail

REI:L REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

Reel Checked, (leaned,
f'olihheil, (in-ased and
Adjusted, f|ir Only

Plus ('arts ii Needed

• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE riCTlKKS

(framed)
• IH!NTIN(|i, n s i I I N O and

MOTOR jftOAT LICENSES
ISSDHI) j

Ask How Vdii Can Win
One of Our Trophies

RUDY'S1FISHING TACKLE
A.NI) REPAIR, j

SPOUTING (iOODK j
256 Monroe Street, Rahway

Telephone RA-7-:i8(J4

Slip Covers

Sept. Special; I
Ciihliim-ni.Lih- lu Order ^ H

SLIP COVERS M
C C A SOFA ANII ^ ^ 1
S>\J& I'UAIK

SERMAYAN
UrilOLSTKKV SHOPS

Eat. Wl
RABWAY • AVENIL

MK 4 - i ; n
HI B-S

JELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111 -2-3
• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO,

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

We ll.ivr Them

••// n

An.i IM)!>;; CANOPIES

Iron
and J'/ftfifi

AluminmiisJl'l

Kiiiliii^s v
y

IM.M1 1)1 \TL INSTtVLLATION

NO \)V>\\\ i'AV.MENT

S(i .MONTi'S TO PAY!

BRUNEI)
WATER

SOFTENERS
• C u s t o m \ n i , l inn M i n d s

• T u l l ( '"i i i ' l i iMirrs

• I'cni'iji;; of All Types :

A Mmlt ini/L'tl Itouis I

• ltooliii'4 - Sidiiig1 !

DII It mil <a

ViMt Our

O|)ell Daily !l
Open Sun. Ill"

Slutwroom
\.
A

M.
M

toy
to 5

p.
p.

M.
M.

XF. -FlM-3420

SUBURBA
^S8 \V. I ;ike Ave , Colonial
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Music Foundation
Lists Program

NEWARK- Tin- Griffith Music
Poundntion, which will be twenty
years old In February. Is prepar-
ing a formidable list of musical
attractions for the Mosque Thea-
ter, Newark, In coming montlui to
mark Its 1957-58 season. In addi-
tion to Its regular series of piano
and symphony concerts and other
offerings, no less than five special
events will be on the program.

One will be Verdi's opera. "La
Travlatn" which will be per-
formed In English on Saturday
evening, November 30 by the NBC
Opera Company with a brilliant
cast of opera and TV stars. A sec-
ond will bring Raymond Masxcy,
Agnes Moorehend and Martin
Gabel from Hollywood in a new
Paul Gregory opus, entitled "The
Rivalry." on Saturday evening,
December 14. Written by Norman
Corwln.'lt Is said to be a thrilling
stage drama based on the historic
Llncoln-D6u(!las debates of pre-
Civil War days.

An importation of interest will
be a new Viennese musical ishow,
direct from the Austrian capital,
entitled, "Vienna On Parade."
which will be presented Saturday
eveninc, January 11. This will
feature the celebrated Deutsch-
meistcr Band; the Singing Boys
and Girls of the Vienna Woods,
and at least two of Vienna's top
theatrical stars, Hedy Fassler and
Erwin V. GTOSS.

Another special event of Im-
portance will be a performance of
Johann Sebastian Bach's St. Mat-
thew Passion on Thursday eve-
ning, March 27, by the Symphony
of the Air Orchestra, under Eric
Lelnsdorf. This performance will
feature the full Rutgers Univer-
sity Chorus, directed by E. Austin
Waller, and an imposing group
of soloists including B l a n c h e
Thebom, Maria Staderand others.
Also on the calendar will be a
visit by the Chicago Opera Ballet
which will give one performance
on Saturday evening, March 29.

The' foundation's master piano
corrert series will presrnt Rudolf
Serkin. November 10; Louis Kent-
ner, December 8; Moura Lymp-
any, February 9; Artur Rubin-
stein. April 13.

The Boston Symphony under
Charles Muirh will open the
popular symphony sorhs of con-
certs on November 14. Other con-
certs In this fries will be: tty
Philadelphia Orchestra, under
Eugene Ormandv. January 27;
the New York Philharmonic, con-
ducted by Rnfael Kubelik, with
Rudolf Firkusny as piano joloi.st,
February 18, and a return visit by
the Philadelphia Orchestra, April
7. '

Three operas in concert form
will be given bv the Little Orches-
tra Society of New York, Thomas
Scherman conducting. These will
be Richard Strauss' "Ariadne Auf
Naxos," January 2; Mozart's "Ab-
duction From the Seraglio," Feb-
ruary 11. and Verdi's "Macbeth."
March 24. Each will be sung by
an outstanding cast of opera and
concert artists.

FRIDAY, KI'TTKMBKR 20. IO,r>7

Crane Marks 60lh
Year with Gas Co.
ELIZABETH—Homy W. Crane,

who la marking his GOtli year with
the Elizabethtown Consolidated
O M Company, was honored at a
luncheon given by the company j
and Its employers Friday at the i
Suburban Oolf Club in Union. Mr.
Crane is 83 years old.

Mr. Crane, who Ls secretary and ;
a director of the company, started
M a meter reader and pipe ntler
in 1897. The company, then
k n o w n as Elizabethtown G H s

lifc'lil Cmnpiiny, sold sas mainly
!nt illumination, serving only the
nly of Elizabeth.

At thai time there were only
five men running the company,
nside from those who operatrd
the ga.s plant. Mr. Crane recalls.
They served about 15,000 custom-
ers, few of whom had any gas
appliances except mantles for
lighting.

Today the company's 000 em-
ployers serve more than 140,000
customers, including more than
130.000 homes, 6,000 businesses
such as bakeries and restaurants,
and 500 industries,

To meet the evcr-im:rposlnn
demand for uns, Elizabethtown

fias has addrd or enlarged 7110
miles of uii.s main in Uie pnst :t(i
vriir.s nnd in 1357. under nn ac-
relerated capital expansion pro-
gram will spend over 3 million on
new mains, metering stations and
buildings," John Kean, adminis-
trative assistant and a director of
the company, explained.

In salullng the guest of honor, -
Mr. Kean pointed out that Mr.
Crane is not only the employee j
with the longest service record,
but that he is a descendant Of
Stephen Crane, who settled in
Elizabethtown mow Elizabethi in
10(54 and founded Union County.

Mr. Crane, who lives at 556
Morris Avenue, Elizabeth, on the

property first .settled by his mi-
re,tor. is a membw of the Eliza-
beth Chamber of Commerce, a
director of the Union County
Tuberculosis Association, and a
former treasurer of the Union
County Historical Society.

A feature of the luncheon was
the introduction of Elizabeth-
towns oldest employee, Mr. Crane,
to its newest employee. "Gas
Genie," an Aladdln-llke cartoon
f i g u r e which the company is
using in Its advertising and pro-
motion program.

A new company trademark, the
first'to be adopted by the 102-
ypnr-old public utility, was un-
veiled along with the Gas Genie,

The new trademark, a Uvu-tonr j
blue flame surrounded by five red j
rings and the company name in
blue, symbolizes good gas service,
Mr. Kean stated. It will appear
on the company's service cars,
trucks, offices an^ accredited col-
lection agencies, and In Its adver-
tising and publications.

SKUNK TRAILS NEWSBOY
DE8 MOINES, Iowa.-MlkeBu-

der. newspaper carrier boy, Is
trailed on his route by Flower, his
pet skunk. Subscribers, alarmed,
were quieted by the news that
Flower had been descented. Now,
he's the favorite of folks along
Mike's route.

SOU, BANK IM'MNG
Tim $3,000 limit, *»t by Congress

on 1958, .soil bank acreage reserve
payments lrns born interpreted to
mean that the limit will lie ap-
plied on a per-farm basis rather
than as a ceiling on the amount
paid any one person for all farms
he may own. The legislation pro-
vides that "no part of this appro-
priation shall be used to formu-
late and administer an acreage
reserve program which would re*
suit in total compensation being
paid to any one producer In excess
of $3,000."

proved as head nf ,, „
and Exchange c(,mm"
rrcord-brenking in,,,.'
onds. Mr, Gadsby su,,,„
clftlr Armstrong, nvrnii
ed as Assistant, s r r,,.,
Navy. l

NEW S. K. V. CHIEF
Edward N. Gftdsby was ap-

1 v of |

PAROLEES

The U. S. Parole nn;,1(|

2,269 paroles during n,,,

of 1957 and issued 4.i]

for parole violations „, t'|*"11

period, according tll ,.,," 5jj

Reed, chairman of u,,, ^

of June 30, lfl.Vl" ti,, \
supervision over <i y.r,
Federal prisoners. ' "ln;"

Mr. and Mrs. Club
Greets New Members

AVENEL—Vir. and Mrs. Joseph
Vitale, Colonia: Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Becker. Mcnlo Park; and Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Stawisuck, Iselln,
were welcomed a,s prospective
member couples at the regular
meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Club
of the First Presbyterian Church.

"Brfnsing the Church Into tM
Home," was discussed by Dr. Char-
les S. MacKenzie. Rev. C. F. Fager-
burg of t h e Congregational
Church, Woadbridge, spoke on
"The East Har'.em/Pi'otgstant
Church." j

A Hallowe'en party is planned
for October 11, 8:15 P. M. in the
church hall, it was announced by
Mrs. Paul Dutsterdick, Members
will attend In costume.

The executive committee will
mejet in the church hall, Monday,
8 P. M.

FARM LOANS
Farmers borrowed $356,300,000

from the Fanners Home Adminis-
tration in the fiscal year ended
June 20. This compares with
$308,392,000 the previous year.
Repayments during the fiscal year
1957 of principal and interest on
loans outstanding totaled $294,-
623,000, compared with $282,333,-
000 in the 1956 fiscal year. On
June 30, outstanding lpans totaled
$1,013,180,000 compared to $943,-.
283.000 on June 30 a year ago.

BUI)GET CUTS
While Congress slashed Presi-

dent Elsenhower's requests for
now appropriations by $4,914,355,-
584 or 7.7 per cent, the real mean-'
iny of the cuts will not be evident
for • some time. The picture ls
complicated by the fact that Con-
gress used a variety of bookkeep-
ing devices and other flsca
sleight - of - hand to build the
record;

MISS
SOMEONE?
PHONE

ft costs little -

HARTFORD
(for example)

45'

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS..

/. SAVING

tfi!
SUPER

MARKETS

7 \i

\

The finest meals in town are yours every day of the week
TABLE ITKIMMEDAX when you shop Table Trimmed Meals. What does Table

Trimmed Meats mean? It's your sign of our exclusive guar-
antee of the best in Quality & Taste! Prove it to yourself...
Serve your family a meal of Table Trimmed Meats tonight!

Fresh Jersey Pork Shoulders

• Famous Coflee All Grinds

MARTINSON
• Pineapple-Grapefruit

DEL MONTE DRINK
• PMIsbury

C A K E M I X E S Ytllow'n/oronf
Kraft

MAYONNAISE

COM

JIT 27c
pi"33c

TABLE TRIMMED MEATS. . .
Your sign of the very finest
in guaranteed Quality Meals!

Mi|k Fed Fresh C»t

LEGS and RUMPS of VEAL * 39c FILLET of HADDOCK ,, 45c
jar

•STA FLO STARCH
•» Htnf t

TOMATO PASTE
Pkkh n d Pimento - Olive - Vaal - Pqtp«r OMI

LOAF SALE

half 9 Q
_ gallon * W V

4 £ 23c

__£13c

Another Exclusive! Just in l ime For School!
BRAND NEW! UP TO DATE! AUTHORITATIVE!

THE AMERICAN EVERYDAY

LIYERWURST
> Oovirbrool' farm Fresh, trod* A Ipr

WHITE EGGS

DICTIONARY
This amazing dictionary was specially edited to tiH the Mods of

Special
only

• Chick**, Boef, Jwntj or Haddock SWOMH

TV DINNERS_
• Birdi t\

FISH STICKS:

'FROSCUTTI HAM

I-

<«.65c

59c

29c

amazing dictionary was specially edited to tiH the Mods of
.TODAY'S home, school and office. It includes all the e¥oryd<y words
and meanings • • • as up to dqte at yovr daily newspaper. 576
pages - more than 60,000 entries — guide to correct grammar -
rapid vocabulary builder.

Finest Quality - Assorted Colon

DISH TOWELS. * , * 4 * 99c

MACARONI SALAD 2:19c

MkM cflWtlvt tliroufk Saturday,
f«tlUmbw Slat. Wa reaarva tba rlfhl
ft limit tlia quautitr. Sat rayon- 4]
IIM* fa> WlwjruffhloaJ (mat.

Mutual Super Markets
Rdhway Ave.
at Main St.

Opposite
Town Hall

OW'iMACAIONI

Bvmble Boo White M M *

Tuna Fish
* tin O(L» V* i i l

Kleenex
TISS.UES

pkg. of 204 2 W 294

Delsey
TOH1T TISSUE

4 ^ 49c
Kotex Kleenex

TABLE NAPKINS

2^470

Upton
TEA BALLS

23c ft 63c
Upton Tea.

3
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Poisonous Reptile

HORIZONTAL 3 High (muilt)
- » i At ui ^ Grwk ltttttj j Depicted i S c t n l

I Roman
•mperor

snake
jjOne wli

refe" peror
1 Fluid mttnirt
SExlit

U Declaim , 0 T a p w

I YOUR NEW
I SOCIAL SECURITY

OVFRTIMF PAVS TWICE
ST. LOUIS. Mo--Workinc ten

minutes overtime paid ofT twice

LEQAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

ing mon( «ald rRllrond to th» Infrr-: of

for Raymond Meyei He and his S , 01 Southerly aioiu ;
ajtf« „ . » i,,.t »,„„ KI««L, *- — Pemhlng»Atfnue »nd romtnuinft in » • H> We«t»rlr »lon« mlrt
wne were jusi two DIOCKS irom itmtht lln« to the Stuttn Isiund nue to H»y»iM AM»U«,

" ' " " . . . • . . . . .

•MTow7*lp " " J ^ v r l t h M B a k t a ,

23 Condlmenti

W Inborn
38 Shot
41 Own j

nickname
43 Dreadful

21 OrienUl *
measure

jOCalus Julius
(»b.)

11 prepoiltlon
jfir |odd
Grteki

34 Vital orflB
J7AB0
31 Biblical m m *
f—li

poisonoui
k

chamber
45 Direction
48 Be sick
so So
52 Posticrlpt

54 Palm Illy

4( Tlioron
(symbol)

41Japanes*
outcast

4t Animated
50 Misdeed
51 Cuts

tj
55Lampreyi
56 Lured

VERTICAL
1 ]t conslituttf

a —
2 City In PaMT

,; ( U'lTA INCOME
,.,! income in the llnitor
.1 vr.iv reached a rrrnrri

in uno.nno — an average of
:••! every man, woman and

:nr country before taxes,
i.i.i' to the Census Bureau.
,;i- lrd the l ist 'with the

4
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By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. I'll earn $3600 by fteptrm-
bcr 1. when I will retire Since I
will have made well over $1200
this year, shnuld I wait until next
year to file.

A. You should Mr ai soon at
you rotlrc If you dnn't earn
nv«r $80 a month In rmploy-
ment after August or do not
render substantial nrrvlces In
s^lf-cmplnyment a f t e r Hint
irnnth. ynii ran druw beneflU
rrsardlpss of ynur total yearly

Strwt; ninnlnn thfnrf (3|H I o q O inv n r R
of Pirnhin* Ar»n«f und Hoiiv Unnn MIH o u r i m B u m .«

LEGAL NOTICES

Northerly "long »ld etnw llhf ol Cy-
prf«< Strrrt to • point und t

i h ti K l l
. .. .. p p n nd infrMflon

for R a y m o n d Meyei H e a n d h i s Street, thnnrf 0 1 Southerly aioiu to Roowrelt Avtaue; running thene* I with t in Kajterly line ol Wuhmxton
P e m h l n g A d t i i H> We«t»rlr »lon« mlrt RoowTflt A»*|AT«nu» r n l th 2 Notthtrl;

hl

xashed Into the house, and leveled
t. The pilot was killed.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
In hereby given thm qnnltflptl rttten
of the Borough of Curtem not tl-
re»dy registered In said Borough under
the laws of New Jernty governlnn p«r-
m»ncnt registration may renlster with
th« Borough Clerk ot the uld Bor-
ough of Carteret at his office at »ny
time between Wednesday, April n, 1931,
and Thunwtay, 8eptemher 2«, 1S57 or
hetwecn the hour* of 7:00 P. M. to 9:00
P. M. September 33, 24, 2S and 2«. on
which Intter date the reKUtmtlon books
will be cloned until after the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday.
Vovembcr 1. 19.17, or nt Middles**
County Board of E'ectlons. Citizen
Building, 4« Baynrd 8trprt. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., «t »ny time between
Wednesday, Anrll 17, ""7. »n.i Th"

t h e i r h o m e w h e n a n a v y Jot p l a n e flounSt thenc* (Ji i»»teriy »rid North- p l«« of Beginning.
•rljr ilonl the Mid SlMtn Islmul Bound

th» point or

y
A»*-|AT«nu»; runnlnn thmc»

to the pi art of Beginning DIBTHlCi nu » (
N»lh«n Halt Bchooll BBOIN

.nteriwctlon ot the Soutliwem corner
of U r r h Street. thenc« II) Southerly
along Per.hlng A T W I « and continuing
In t straight lln« to 8t«ten i i d

— (Voilni place.
BKJINNINa at

Intersection of the ctnitt !lne of

Sound, thence (31 Westerly slon«
8Uten Inland Sound to the Wejterly
boundary Una ol the Borough of Car-
tetet; thence |3) in a Benera! Northerly
dlrwtlon alonn the boundary line of
the Borough of Carteret lo Roo»e»elt
A enue; thence 141 Easterly along
Kootevelt Avenue to Arthur Atenue
where the Southwesterly boundary line
of the Borough of Carteret meet* same;
thence (Jt Northweiterly alonn »ld
•boundary line to Larch Street: thence
It) Northeasterly along Larrh Street
to the place of Beginning ,

. B l r a ? t '

mnnlnt
aloni saht line of

the renter lint of
running thenre 111

Notthtrty ( long amid center
Heald Stn*t to the center

lint
line

Rootmlt A»«nne; running thence
id

()
center line ol

to the center line ofto he r line of
Hnywsrd Aremie; running thence i<l
Northtrly along uld ctnur line of nay-
wsrd Arenue tnd extended to the
Southerly Una of the Rahwtv Rltfr,
running ihenc« (Si Winterly and
Southerly the *artout courvi along
said Southerly line of the Rahxay
River to the

rly hi
fa.tnrly lint of the Right

DI8T1HCT NO. 1: ~ I Voting place,
Cleveland School ) BEOINNINO at the

of Way of the Central Railroad of New
Jeney; and running thence <6i Squth-
arly along said Right of Way line to

'ny. September 26, 4957. during the ; intersection or the center line of Per-
ollowlng hours: uall,.

-Inv. (rom 9 A M to 4 P. M.. or at the
office of the Middlesex County BOsrd
nf Elections, Perth Ambov Notional
Bunk Building. Perth Amboy. N. J.

Notice of change of rcitdence or
.i-"~.MP n fnr transfer of registration
shall be-imde either by written request
.urwnnied to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
mlllni? In person nt the Office of the
Municipal Clerk or Conntv Board ot
Elections nt 46 Bayard Street. New
Brunswick. N. J,. or nt the omce of the

•iKhest capita income of

>2.8!i8, M per cent above the r.a-

ional average. Mississippi was

(west will) $!)fi4, loss Lhan half

he avenmc. Inrli:ma hit the aver-

O. I stonnrri m» benefits In
.Inrri^r" us I expect to make over
M700 this year. I will net over
S5000 in a seasonal job from May
1 through September 30. Will
he entitled tn any checks for tht?
year?

A. If In thr month* of Jan-
uary tliTomn April and Octnher

Inrush I>»-mbT von nrlther , „,.„
pprfnrm substantial 5en'ires as ' P e r t h *mbov. N J nn to »nd Includ-
a self enmity!"' P*r«on nor earn
over $°fl ncr month In tv^'n cs
an pmn!oy»p. you msy recflvf
OASI h-n»nt' fur ihosp rnxtiths.
Von wIM not Kfcflv hen»fll^ fnr
fhc mcnth<i of Mav thrnujrh
S<>n<finbnr. Thf- flml rlctprml-
ti^flnn as tn (*><• rtnmbpr of
rhprlts von should ror.olvr will
h" baser! on the annual report
of famines you must file after
the end of thr year.

Q. I am 67 years old nnri r s

•fie almost nn tho nose with a per
income iivcrase of $1,946.

retired ,Iune 30 this yrai- after 37
vfiars on the same job. I earner!
$2200 this year, and haven't
worked since .June mid do not ex-

NOTICE
Is herchy j?lvcn that Uie District Elec-
Mon Sonrds In nnrt for Die Bnrouph
it Cnr'erei will sit at, places hereln-
ifter deslKnntfd on '

TtlESPAY NDVFMBER 5, 1957
between the hmirs nf 7:00 A. M. nnd
R:00 P. M., E;is!Prn Standard Time, [or
the purpose nf cnnclui'Ung a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon cnndlilutcs for the follow-
Inc offices:

Oovcrnilr
Stute Comniltlecman nnd
State Commltteewomnn

from earn pRTty
1 As^emblympii
1 Surrogate
2 Members to th" Bnnrcl nf

Chosen Frechoklfrs
2 Members of thr Rnrntigh Cnuncll
"̂he polllnK PIIICPS (or the various

tllst.rlcts of the

Avenue with the center line of
Washington Avenue and running
. ej.ie u westerly nlong said center

lint of Washington Avenue to « point
and Intersection with the center line of
Cjrprew Street, running tneiuc rii
Southerly along the center tine of Cy-
press Street to a point tnd Intersection
with the center line of Ash Street, run-
ning thanct (31 Wetterly aloim the
winter line of Ash Street to a point
and Intersection with the division line
betweeo the Borough ot Carteret and
'Voodbrldge Township; running thence
(41 Easttrly along snld division tine to
a point and Intersection with center
line of Larch Street; running 'hence
HI Easterly along center line of Lurch
Street to a. point nnd intersection with
the center line of Pershlng Avenue
running thence (6) Northerly Hlong the
center line of Pershln? Avenue to thr
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or plure of bt-Mnnlni:,

atom wld latterly line ot
to a point and Interjection ol

th* Southerly line of the Brady Tract
•• mended Easterly; runnlni ihenrr
31 Westerly along said Brady ,ln« anit

tht Southerly line of lands now or for
merlj of the American Oil Comptni
to a point and Intersection with (hi

line of Mllmort Aienuc; ruiinliii
thence (4) along the center line ol
Flllmore Aienue to a point and Inter
section with the center Unt of Carwrn
Arinue; running thence (Si Iwterl)
along center line of Carteret Aventn
to the point or place of beginning

DISTRICT NO II— | Voting place
C*rt*r*t Bus Serrlce Terminal, Ka>
(Uhwar ) BCOINN1NO at tht Interim-,
tlon of the center line of Blair Roai
with the Soutaerly txnmdart line ul
the Borough of Carteret and runnlni
thenre ill Easterly and Southeaster!)
along Mid boundary line to a point It,
the Easterly Right of Way line of thi
Central Railroad ot Ntw Jersey, run
nlni thence
Riht f W

o f y
Northerly along

h S t h l
( y g

Right of Way lint to the Southerly 111)
the SftutherlT proptrty line of • lantla °J t h* R*hw«y Rlrer; running
of tta. An,ertcanPO.rc/mp»ny; running I <? * " ' " V .long »,,̂ I i ni
thente
the
the point of Intersection with ihe
Southerly Une of the Bradley Tract ol
Land: running thence 1*1 Easterly
along said line of Bradley Tract to ihe
Intersection with the Easterly line ol
Washington A?«nue; running thence
IBI Southerly along aald Easterly Une
of Waahlnnton Avenue to the center
line of Burke Street and the point of
beginning.

,7 > h«» »•'*' »

DISTRICT HO. — (Voting place.
High School). BEOmtflNO si 'he
Intersection of the center line of Car-
teret Avenue with the renter line of
Cypress Street, and running thence |U

lint of
center line o

i4

PAOF THIRTEEN

I.F.C.AI. NOTICES

on of the centi-r line of Caoeret A»e-
ur »Th 'he on'fr line of CypteaaJ
r»ft and running th^n^e ii) l»outh»
ly along Ihe renter une of CTpnt*
rift to a point snd Intersection with

he center line of Ash fltrert; running
henre i2k Wemeriv a:ong cent«T line

Ash Street to s point and Inttrssw-
tlon with the division lire between tbf
Boro<i|h of Cartertt and Woodhfitfu
Township, runnlni thenre {]) Wall*
erly along aald dlrlslon line to tht
Easterly right of war line ot the
Branch division of Ihe Central
road or N J . running thence
Northerly along snld right of waf .
to the southern line of Istids M
American oil Co ; running thehe*
laiterly. alont said lands of Amtrloaa
Oil Co, to a point and Intersection
with the center Une ot Fllltnon A»e»
nue: running thence i6) Soutlwif
>long the center line of flllmore AT«-
nue to a point and Intersection with
tht center line of Carteret Artnue;
running thenre ill Easterly slon/oen-
'er line of Carteret Arentie to a point
and Intersection with the center UM
it Cypresa Rtrrrf, the point or plwt)
if beRlnnlhg

PA THICK tKTTOCMla.
Borough Cl«rk

: r > 13 • JO j *

.
SouthtTlr along said Creek to the West
erly bonndarv line of Hie Borough u
Carteret; running theme l.ii sttl
Southerly along said boundary lint tc
the center line of RoostTelt Avenue
running thence toi Westerly along ssK
center line ot Roosevelt A»tnu» u
the center line of Blair Road; runnltv
thence |7) »illl Souther'y along rt
center line of Blair Roa* to the South
•rly boundary line ot the Borough o
Carteret and th» point or plaro
beKlnnlng.

DfSTRtCT NO U iVotln« plsce. HiK
8chool)--BKLlINNINn at the unerse

t Vl]dD' and
i n Vilo«

Tnllf notice thn
CBNZA LORt'est) i n Vlto's Beer i
drn. have applied to the Borough
Council of the Borough of Carteret (of
» transfer of Pletisn Retail Consump-
tion license heretofore Usued to Vln<
fii^i l.nrusMi hit premises situated at

17 Ralem Avenue. Carteret.N J
Objectlon.i. 11 nny. should be mad»

Immediately In writing to. PatrlcM
Potocnla. Dnrniigh Clerk of the Bor-
ough of Carteret. New Jersey,

signed i
VlTO and VINCF.NZA LOR0880

c r n/in, -37/1957

ne"t to work aEain. My friends Borough of Carteret nre as follows:
tell me that. I rannot cet ^ny be-
n"fi»s for 1057 since I earned over
SI200. Is this true?

! Junction of Nv freck with Sfnten
Island 8011ml; runnlnu tlienrc (U in

1 a Westerly direction alotiR said Nnc's

DISTRICT NO. 6: — 1V0M1 ; plnce
High Schooll. BEOINNING »i Ihe. in
tersectlon of the center line of Burkr
Street with the Eaaterly Unr of Wish
InRton Atenue and rimnlnc thence |l
Southerly alons the Easterly line o'
Washington Avenue to trie cen'er lliv
of Cypress Street; running thence i2'
Easterly along the center line of Wash-
ington Avenue to the center line or
Pershlng Avenue; runnlni; thenre (3
Northerly along center Hue of Fershln
Avenue to the center line of Mnplf
Street and Noe Street; running thenc
f4) Westerly along the renter IIUP ot
Maple Street and Noe Street to :m
center line of Thornall Strret; runnln1

thence (51 Northerly BIOUK the contei
line of Thornnll Street to the center
line of Burke Street; runnln:! Uienct
16) Westerly alon? the rrnltr Hue ol
Burtt Street to the satrt F.nsterlv Iliu
of Washington Avenue to the point or
place of beginning.

along Roosevelt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles
Northerly aloiiK
continuing in

Street;
C:hnries
stralirht line 10 th*

thence (4i
Street and

Rnhwny River (it a point where Deep
Creek empties Into snld River; Ihtnce
(5) Southeasterly nlonp the Railway

(61 Southerly BIOHH Staten Island
Sound to the pliuie of Beginning.

A It U nnt true' The law C r c e k t 0 P"shlng Avenue; then-e (2|
,1 \ , I * ' Nl)rth"'v, along Pcrahlng Avenue to

provides that in a calendar vear I Roosevelt Avenue; thence (3) Westerly
o"" tnnnihs hrnffit must br
withheld fnr fach $10 nr frao-
Iton thfrc-of by which your
" m l n ? ' fnr th»t y a r arc m«rf
than J1200. The !=•«• further
nrovides. however, that a bene-
nt check will n n t be withheld
For anv month in which you do
pot earn more th?n $10 In
veigfi and weri- not actively en-
gaged psna self-employed per-
son. Therefore, you would tofc
entlllr-d tn monthly benefits he-
F'nninr with the month nf July.
We suggest you file an applica-
tion at your social security
office immediately.

DISTRICT NO. 71 — (Vnt'ir: nlncf
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING m
the Intersection or Noe Bl.reet aw1

Maple Street with Perslilni! Avenue,
running thenee (II In n Westerly direr
tlon along snld Noe Street nnd Mapli
Street to Thornnll Street; runniiH
fhen**e (21 Northerly nlntvr .sul<l Thorn-
alt Street to Burke Street; runnlni

River to Stnten Tslnnd Round; thence 1 thence (3) Westerly alons snld BurKe
Street to Washington Avenue; runnlnp
thence (4) Northerly eioui? siiKl Wimh-
lneton. Avenue to Randolph Street

DISTRICT NO, 2: - (Voting place, \ nmnln* thence (51 Easterly nlont! s«id
Columbus Schooll. Bculimiiii; \ i ,.,,0 I H|"«lolph 3t«et to HMld Stren; rut-
lunctlon or Staten Island Sound a i I f } " ! , l h . T |BI Northerly aloiw snM
Noe's Creek; running thence (1) West-
erly aloni! Noes Creek to Pershlng
Avenue; theme (2) Southerly l

Streets to the plnce or ooltit of b»
ginning.

llf nui'd like y«ur liair this style, bring this picture to our.salon

IHKKI) MONF.Y

TUI.SA, Okla.—The oven is not

Hcald Street to Roosevelt Auenue; run-
ning thenc.e 171 Eiisterly nloiif; suit
Roosevelt Avenue to Perahlni; Avenue:

Perehins Avenue to'New" Jersev Termi- ™\n[J* , ; h e n f I81 Southerly alonp
nnl R»llroad; thence (3) Easterly n!onR | s»ld Pershlng Avenue to Noe »nd Mnplf
the New Jersey Tcnnlnal Rallrond nnd
ncrops the lftiiaR of I. T. Wllllrinvs Com-
pany to the mouth of Tufts Creek
Ahere snrne eniptle*i Into the Stnren
Island Sound: hind thence (41 North-
erly along Staten Island Hound to the
place of Beginning.

D'STRICT NO. 3: — IVntlllR ^Ince,
Columbus School I. BEUINNINO nt. the

safn place fov money, according

lunctlon of T"fts Creek
Island Sound; running

FREDttlC'S FALL SPECIAL! 50
( ul, Wash, Permanent, Restyle and Set

nnd Stfttc
thence II)

Westerly alonR Tufts Creek to the New
r.o SilfP OWI1C1' Arcllio L. Ponnins- ! Jersey Terminal Hallroad nnd rantluu-
ton. Pcntiinston placed the day's

: it';-ci])t.s in the over and the cafe's
cook. Willn Lawrence, liRhtfd the
oven and didn't discover the ]
tnnnpy until he noticed a peculiar •

i smell. About $100 was "baked>

your
hairdresser

Klin Avenue, Uahway Phone RA-7-9883

ETHICAL BURGLAR
ORANGEBURG — T h o m a s

Counts, 48, after admlttinR to
bur«lari7.inB 22 firms here in the
'ast two years, was asked whether
he had robbed a local church.
Sturdily denying robbing any
churches. Counts declared, "Only
a low-down man would break into
a church."

{ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26,1957
IS THE LAST DA Y TO REGISTER

address to the Countyaddress to the County f«»» f , 1 , „
must be given before September 28tli, I * ; »'
Gera-raL Election, Tuesoay. Novemta 5lh. l.,>1-

.r you nave channel you. na.ne ' ^ ^ ^
You may resistor or Bive " * «

you cannot vote in the

DISTRICT NO, 8: — iVoMns nlafc,
Nathan Hale School,I BEOINNIKa nt
the Intersection of Roosevelt Avenue
nnd Hay ward Avenue; running thencr
(II Northerly aloni; Hitywnrd Aveniw
as extended to a point on me South-
erly shore line ol the. Runway River;
running thence (21 Stnitncnaterly alon?
the -several courses ot snld shore line
of Rahway River to a point of Inter-
section of the same with the extension

The NC\vly Renovated

FALCON
HALL

106 Pulaskf Ave., Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS

• SHOWERS

O BANQUETS
• PARTIES

For Reservations Call

KI 1*9888

Keep M n i Material
Out of the Sfiaiom !
Good eyesight is a precious physi-

cal asset. It must be protected!

When reading or btudying, avoid

shadows falling on the reading area.

This will reduce eyestrain. Be sure to

use the right size bulb in the right kind

of lamp.

To help you understand just what

kind of lighting is correct, we have

an interesting litHe booklet "How to

Make Your Homework lighter". Your

•free copy is awaiting you at any Pub-

lic Service store. Stop in for it. '

start. Boom

a r c c l l 5 'b l e t 0 v o l e

you register. . _.. . . u
A person qualified to rrgi^tcr ancI vote andUf hc^is, â  ^
dironic or incurable illness anc menui y to ^ of &edl

his place of conflneme^t byjplJ^H ^ ^ e d J A f f l d a v i t p

forlian application, which mutt be -".u t
Physician

of &edlon

a n A f f l d a v i t pf a
i p

Physician. FAPER8

MIDDSTCOUNTV
BOARD of ELECTIONS

„ ,. lh A.niM)v National Bank Building
Room 708 • 7th Moor - IV> ̂  Ami «y

313 Stale SueH, Perth A-uboy^J*

WANT
SOME-
THING
MOVED?
You'll find the right
person to move
anything—See

• Moving k Storage
, • House Movers
• Safe Movers
• Riggers for heavy equipment

i Truck Rental
(for do-it-yourselfers)

In the

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phone book

*-. • ••
NlWIl 'HSI 'Y H i l l I t l l l W N r COMI'ANY

"Out-of-pocket" SECURITY
Pocket money has a wayj
of becorrthg "out-of-pocket" money,
That's why more and more people
carry only the cash they need •..
and put the extra amount
in a savings account with us.
Try it yourself starting next payday.
You'll save more . . . and have more.

f /

P t t ANNUM

BANKING IIOUHS: Munday -Ihursdaj 0 A. M. -1 P. M. frldajr » A. M. - Ij P. M.

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

AJUOT, NIW

OIWSII miui*N<n



I'RTKKN ior,7

(Hub lo Observe
30th Anniversary

AVENKl. The f 11"> t business
mortiii" of tin1 senson was held
by tlir ,Timi"i W«im:in's Club of
AvenH ;it the Avenel - Colonin
First. Aid Rfiuml nuildlnir. Mrs.
Martin <! II ( 0 w sk I. president,
opened the nv«'1!ii" and Intro-
dilfri MNs Hcri" ,lnsk"lkn nn\i ly-
nnnnl'il'1'1 ( li:i')!:iin, w 1'f> h-d the
devotlonals. i

Mrs J:im"K F. Onnlmi reported i
on tlic fnmilv picnic iit Lake
Hopatrniv.' thH summ'T. Miss ,
Jsskolkii vnvt~ iiTi iircnmt of the
Julv card i>nr'v nt. her home,
While MKs Wilma Krochlicli re-
ported on tlic card pui'Ly In Au-
gust. Mrs. Huns Niels"ii. Inter-
national Relations chairman. :m-
nounci'd Hint on September 7, a?
people, Inrludinn Riiosts nnd
members attended Hie chib-snon-
sored bus trip to the Unl'rd Na-
tions Bulldini! In New York, A
tour of the bulldinK and movies
of the UN. were featured:

Plans were formulated for the
Club's 30th hirthd;iy party nt Mie i
ATenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
building October 8. Miss Mary
Lou Galisin. cliairmnn. announced
that special quests will be invited
Miss Gail Cooper, music and
drama chairman, will be in clinrp*
of entertainment.

•Mrs. Nielsen, public relations
chairman, reported Hint she plans
to vl.sit Railway -Memorial Hos-
pital in the near future to pick
up mateii.'il for the club member.";
to sew into articles needed by the
hospital.

Orders for the newly - formed
merchandise club must be idven
to the chnlrman, Mrs. Carl Glos-
key, on September 24. Miss Jus-
Jcolka announced a sale of jewelry
will commence next week. A tour
and decorating course at 8 nearby
furniture store will take place
October 30 nt 7 P. M.. according
to MKs Cooper who is In charge
of arrangements.

Tentative plans were miule to
attend the Junior Membership
State Fall Conference October 5
at the Hotel firsex House, New-
ark, All reservations must be
made at the September 24 meet-
ing.

Mrs. Gutowski announced the
appointment of Miss Juskolkn as
co-chairman of the community
achievement contest to work with
Mrs. Nielsen on the club's proj-
ects. MI.SK Jaskolka was also
named register and vote chair-
man. She will work in conjunction
with the chairman from the Wom-
an's Club of Avenel to urge un-
registered adnlls lo register before
September 26 and to interest nil I

Food Hhnpiimi; IIKI n is .1 t,imil\ it) HI I hi l up lmard . dimly-lit ururcry store of yesteryear has been replaced by the modern,
well-storked, rasy-le-sliop fund stores which ufiVr products to suit lit" tastes of every member of the family. The average
American family n<iw enjoys a menu variety wliieh would have been impossible a few short years aco, and which surpasses
that of any rnuntry in the world. And shopping together bus become a family habit. During the POST-NARGU8 "Food
•Store Spectacular'1 the attention of families across the country will be focused on the finest values that your grocer offers

you. Let the whole family RO shopping together for the "best in eating" from now to the 21st.

man. Mrs. Nielsen, a contribution
was made to the Heifer Project,
Inc.. an interfaith relief and
rehabilitation organization Unit
sends contributed livestock and
poultry to "war-ruined and agri-
culturally undeveloped countries. '.
The club's contribution will pur-
chase one pig and 21 chicks. '

Miss Froelich. program chair-
man, presented Miss Galisin. who
showed slides and spoke on her
attendance at the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs' annual
convention last June at Asheville,
N. C.

November 8 was niven as Uip
date for the 6th District Fall Sup-
per Confeernce. The next meeting
will be September 24 nt tlir First
Aid Squad building and the pro-

Plans Completed
For Style Show

rn.tn-

will b

DEKR ATTACKS WOMAN

THREE LAKES. Wis.—A snort-
ing buck deer charged Mrs. Clif-
ford West, 37, as she was picking
up pine cones in the woods near
her home. Mrs. West climbed a

A fashion show and ! tree to escape the animal and was
: f ( ) r a ' d t o ' ™ a i n m t h e t r e e f o r

hours. She climbed down
Mii |,v W.)..(ibrid(?e Demo-

two hours. She climbed
County Cmmitteewomrn , w h p n l h p d e p r , c f t

h-ld S.ptember 28 nt Lin- I t i r e d o f p I a v m g w i t n n e r j a c k e t i

Opinions of Others
1 (Continued from Editorial Page)

Molyneiifix. Second Ward; Mrs. !
gram will feature Miss Jean Wid-j Elmer Draws, Third Ward, and i
maier. Avenel. B student at, Wood- i Mrs. Siimucl Albrecht, co-chair- j
bridge HU'h School, win was sent ! in. in and eom'spondinn secretary.]

voters to KO to the pulls and vote by the Junior and Senior clubs as j H"servat'.oi^ j.vill close today, and
November 5. Th Art Department
will have posters made for display
reminding residents of their duty
to vote.

-Donations wVre made to "Meals
/or Million1-" and "Crusade for
Freedom." Under the direction of
the international relations chair-

a representative to Citizenship In-

included Mr,s. Alex' Tarcz. Jr.,
Mrs. Anthony Andriolalund Mrs.
Bruce McKee of Avenel.
• Co-hostesses were Miss Anne
Baum»arten and Miss Froelich.

1895 Christensen's 1957
"T/KJ Friendly Store'

Ship'nShore
embroidered blouse

with
exclusive

button-on-bow!

98

wiiiitl CiHive. Hiiiliway 7, Stelton. ! which Mrs. West had discarded
Prncerds will be used by Demo- : as she scrambled up the tree,
crude citndidates. ,

Mrs, John Million, general
chairman, will cmiriuet ft final
"nrnmiitcr me* tin" at her home,
415 Bel::r;ide Avenue, Monday, : have to make it very clear* that
at 8 P. M. Chiiii-men arc Mrs. Wil- j racial problems must be ac-
liain Reiily. Fin-t Ward: Mrs. Rose |" commodated and resolved within

the national family by good will,
reason, and legal processes.

It is only fair to note that in
this the South labors under extra
difficulties. In that section mil-.
lions of kindly, intelligent Amer-
icans are convinced that both
races can progress better ifi a
degree of separateness is main-
tained. Most of the South's cri-
tics would very likely find them-
selves taking this same position
if they lived under the same
conditions. Usually transplanted
Northerners become most ar-
dent segregationists. Moreover,
the South feels misunderstood

chairm1 n arc asked to submit all
Stitute at Douulnss College this reservations at this meeting,
past June. Guests at the meetiim Fa.shinns will b>- furnished by ,i

Perth Amboy dress shop find
.mirs.ls will lv Mayor Hugh B.
Qimliy a n d Committeemen
Peter Selnnirlt and L. Ray Alibani.

The Gardens Chairman, Miss Jo-
ann Muhr. decorated the presi-
dent's table with a cornucopia
filled with fall flowers.

and misrepresented.
Non-Southerners will be able

to help Improve race relations
better if they grasp these facts.
Yet the obligation to present the
true nature and purpose of the
South remains. The South does
not hate the Negro; it cannot
afford to let mobs present the
face of hate as the face of the
South.The South possesses the
power—legal and peaceful re-
sistance—to flgril for its views
on segregation. Good citizens
may have a latent sympathy
with the purposes of the crimi-
nals who bombed a Nashville
school because one little Negro
girl wa.s admitted. But they can-
not stand by and see their
schools destroyed.

Southerners may reasonably
uphold their view of the law;
they cannot uphold lawlessness.
They may agree with the aims
of mobs; they cannot permit
mobs to rule. In the North there
is even less excuse for hatred
and violence. There are injus-
tices and there are frictions
caused by large race movements.
And there is impatience with
the South. But hate solves noth-
ing. And resort to lawlessness is
a detour from the road to just
settlements.—Christian Science
Monitor

- sizes 7 to H
This blouse makes everything more fun! So playfully
embroidered—with plump atoms and a frisky
.squirrel! The perky little bow buttons off for casual-
muods! Slmes are notched and newly sho^ened.
In (intiit combed broadcluth-ever-washablq.
White with two-tone embroidery. , f

i' in, sec till our new Snip'n Shores, jrop 1.98

STOKE 4IOURS:

Open Daily'9 A. M. to V P. M.
Closed Wednesday All Day

Open Friday J) A. M. to !) P. M.

U

WOODBRSDGE
IWH'TE V. S. No. 9

Near lloverleaf Circle
Hours: 9 A. M. t6 9 P. M. Daily

Closed Sundays
Phone MErtury 4-1343

PERTH AMBOY
221 SMITH STKEET

Phone llillcrest 2-6670

Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily

Friday: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

State House Dome
(Continue*) from Editorial l'm.'e>
forbidding members to altnid
meetings while ill. We would Iv
n healthier country If t int in1"
beenme unlversnl. Sign me on
pronto."

SCHOOL BAYS:—New Jersey;
schools must remain open nnd
hold full sessions for 180 days
during the year, In ovder t« j
qualify for State financial aid. |

Despite this le<!nl requln nvnt,
the State Department of Educa-
tion receives it ntimbi r nf r1-
quests from local boards of erhi-
c.ill'in Ihnt State nld i.o,1 be with-
held from n class or ,i .s huil for
fni'llre to ll'jld full sessions for
180 days. !

BCP'UI'X' mr:ny of sn:'i reriueits
stem from failure of lo.'iil boards
of education to provide a school
cnlendar with sufficient days to
mwH unforseen contlnKlneies,
the department has advised thv
boards to take Into account such
ItemF as conventions, workshops
legal holidays and Severn 1 addi-
tional days to take care of snow
storms, hurricanes and other
emergencies.

Partly because State financial
aid to school districts is based
upon pupil attendance, the State
Commissioner of Education is
compelled to examine requests
for emergency exceptions with
great care.

JERSEY JIGSAW. — Governor
Meyner has proclaimed this week
n.s American Legion Week in
honor of the 39th nnnual con-
vention of the American Lew ion
in Atlantic City. . . . Patrons nt
the Atlantic City race track
placed bets totaling $49,107,013
during the first 28 days of racing
this year, . . . Mrs. Benjamin
Mahler, of Maplewood, has been
named as New Jersey State
chairman of United Nations
Week, October 20-26, nnd United
Nations Dny, October 24. . . . The
State Department of Agriculture
reports 542 dealers in produce,
eggs and live poultry hnve been
licensed and have filed bonds
totaling $2,319,000 to guarantee
payment of bills. . . . Superior
Court Jud','e Samuel P. Orlando,
of Haddonfield, has been assign-
ed to the Law Division of the
Law Division of the Superior
Court. Monmouth County. . . .
Farmers Week in New Jersey
will be celebrated at Trenton
from January 27 to February 1
. , . Secretary of State Edward
J .Patten ur«es New Jersey stu-
dents of out-of-Sta'e colleges
who are eligible to vote to regis-
ter early nnd to apply for absen-
tee ballots. . . . The 1957 traffic
death total is now 554 as com-
pared «ith 505 at the same time
in 1956, . . . John C. Gilmour, Jr.,
of Haddonfield, is the new chair-
man of the Garden Sl,:'te Mill-
Council. . . , The State Depart-
ment of Health has announced it

Your Garden
This Week
£s Your Ri iUm Garden

Itrpwter

"1''"

TKI.KS AND SENTIMENT
Sentiment cm net you Into a

peck of trouble, especially If
joti'ie planting n tree;

l,ei.'s snv you havs Just moved
Intn your new home. The grass
h.iMi'i i-'ally *i!< 'u ( l t 0 Brnw.and
you're wlnir'-ns!. trvins! to get
tni'ither a l ' t ,e fund • ' ')u« some
'hi'iib' inn! irrcs to do some lftnd-

AlotiK ™me Cousin Kn(e for
i-er annual visit, burstln? with
rurlo'sity about your n°'Jf olace.
She knows thlncs are looking ft
little r^w ajound the yard, and
•omes prepared to help.
" Packed nmnng her rlatbags and
•.pure sho-s in the bti-k of her
-:ir, is a little tree. She presents
this to you, probably with a catch
in her vrvlre. us she explains that
Ww is a young weeping willow—
or sassafras, mulberry or elm—
rii'h' strnlsht from the old ances-
i r:»l home.

Abnut it« roots still cllncs some
nf the O l d H o m e s o i l , and
wouldn't it t1" nice if yon could
mnVe tills little tree grow in your
vnrd to remind you of Qranpaw
Tiid all the folks?

COMMON DILEMMA
You'll hnvc to deal with Cousin

Kat'1 in your nwn way. Maybe .<-he
his bmuL'iit, you exactly the kind
of tree that will fit Into the land-
scape plan you hive in mind.
Maybe she knows how to dig a
tree and use the care that's
needed in transplanting.

n r maybp Cousin Kate Is more
not >d for her sood intentions
than landscaping ability.

This renllv is a common dilem-
ma of new home owners, accord-
'ii" to Rnvmond P. Korbobo, ex-
teivion snecinlis1 in ornivnpntal
t'lirti'iiluire at Rutgers. Many a
do-it-voursnlf lfmdscaper with-
out reliitive-resistanre has found
himself venrs later with a prob-
lem on his hands.

A Kift tr'T ma" clr)a up fio
.•••ewer system, split in a wind-
storm or shower down undesirable
fruit. It can cost you real money
'ii lit" lonir run.
TKKF.S TO LOOK FOR

What, happens when you so
•••hop'iing for the trees you really
want?

You look, says Korbobo, for

does nut consider hydrogen sul-
f:de irns in the Old Bridge area.
in Us present concentration, to be
toxi".

rARTF,RKT

Irres with deep ,•„„,,. | p -

RUC, stroii" rrnmewdri;'
open brrnirtitni; ha Hit

A desirable tree fn). ,,
.rounds Mm ha, a „„„„';, ; M
nnce to diseases ar)(i ''̂ >-l

'Any elm you mr iy p l '"
doomed because Of n,,,,1

wood to resist ice and wtn i""^
iR<\ hftVfc no trouble.^,! , i
or seeds, be hardy, i,nV(, 'n i :J
factory rate m Krowth '
and Interesting bark j

Alsn, rhoose« tree t h f v ,
nooroprhte to th- m t , , ) r t

Many of today., one-stnrv",
enn be dwarfed by n l r " t l f l

ffiants that adorned th,. "
armiTid Vlntnrlnn hom«>, '"

Any reliable nur.sery,,v,
help you pick suitable i ,,'.
vnu can get some hun-h,^
Korbobo's "How. u, ,, in[,
Your Home" and "Ten i , ''.'
of Tomorrow." j u s t , | s k ' '
copv from your countv .„,,
tural agent or Oarden D',.,,
College of A K V I C U 11 , i . , . ' '
Brunswick. Send a card ,,'1W|
tlon Lfeaflet 97 and •]•,., |

Maybe If you act now' v,', .
fpt y°^ Property all plant.',, vi
fore Cousin Kate comes ;„,,, °
can tell h«r you're out "

"";iir

, . i l u

Candidates' K\M
Set for October 2

AVENEL—The first m,,
•he sp«<i')n wtis lu-lri by iiv
Ward Second District Dr
and Civic- club Monday '
crest Inn, with Henry s.
presiding.

Mrs. John Million. -
reminded members of t: •
b r i d g e Democratic Cui
Wom?n's luncheon and
show September 2B ;ii i
Grove. Metuchen

Hospitality Wils un,;,
direction o( Mrs. Nellie F.II
Mrs. Owen Roff. The <|;,:
prize winner was Mi-
Walling.

The next meeting C;i:
Night", will be Octobei -i

EXERCISE STRIKEBACK
EiRhty-flve ships of th,. .v;

?leet hnve left port foi ,,.,
tual rendezvous with mi.:.-
200 warships of five oln,•: '

, Atlantic Treaty OrKanizn:,.,:
i tions in a six-week senc.- •

ternatlonal naval mann. -
northern waters which i- ;,,
Exercise Strikeback Tlir ,,•.
ape armada, while not th<
est collection of wtirshi]^ ,:
tory, will possess the in,,-1

midable striking powei ••:
naval force ever asseml)',i-.:
four-day exercises will lie .:.
U'mber 24 and end mi ,-f.;
ber 29.

1 ii,;ii

f t ,̂

T,.(

SHOES "Specialists in Juvenile Fitting"

TODDLERS ARE
BETWIXT and BETWEEN

Their feet know how to walk,
but still have a lot to learnt

Stride Rite toddler styles feature
firp-but-flexible soles,

soft upper leathers . . . gentle support '\
and ample room for growth.

Skillfully made,
always accurately fitted . . .

trust them and us! L.

1IANDI

M
We Keep ACCURATE

RECORDS of All Fittings

AH' REMINDER (-ARD.S

Provide

FREE SIZE CHECK-ITS

Wlutever amount of
TIME, SKILL
and PATIENCE

is rcquiml, we jive It
t;laa!>' and

CONSULT YOUR DOCTOK

| ON FOOT PROBLEMS

THEN COME TO I*
We Have 39 Years of

Fitting "KNOW HOW!

"Cttrofiilly Filtinit Chihlrrn • Since

l»2 Smith Stml, Perth Amhoy
UH'KN DAILY !!:()(» 1 0 5:30 _ FRIDAY it to !»>

•k^$$-^$Mu
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I;NELXPERSONALS'

By MRS.
DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Ave.,

Avenel

ME-!-5221

u! UIP Avenel Fire
mirt toniKht at the

|i> of New Jersey
and Daughters of

inert tomorrow ut 8
Aveiii'l 8<-hool nudl-

.••• Auxiliary of Ave-
i"o«t, V.P.W.. will
ut II P. M. In the

1 d u b Avenel, •'

V.tviT, Avenel, will
..pnikpr at a meeting

Colonla Jewish War
. Monday at 9 P. M.,
i Jewish Community

;iii- Woman's Club of
nrct. Tuesday at 8:15
Avenel-Colonla First
iir proRfam will tea-
mi Wldmaler. who
ir Junior and Senior

Hi'scntattves to Citi-
\ i l r at Douglas Col-
• Miss WIdmaier will
i mi her attendance

dancer Dressing
Sessions Resumed
AVENEL: MtaTTanc Page and
| s s E l hMiss

of t

lyn

i' Walsh of The Home
<•' Ministering Friends. Brook-
W f r p Kupfit .speaker* at the

°, °f. th(v_W"men's Assocla-
Presbyterian

Church last week.
The s c l , , ,d l l l e o f

mem-

lias begun, necordinx to the presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur Peterson Al
four circles aro meeting regularly
find anyone interested in joining
or attending is invited to call Mrs
Peterson or any association
ber for more information.

Can-er dressing meetings have
been resumed on each Wednesday
from 1 to 3 p. M. in the social
room, under leadership of Mrs
Daniel Howcil. Clean, white ma
terials an- needed, she said, am

District Demo- donations may be left at th
:;.'ntion will conduct j church office.
!;!•()[ HIP fall season j Reports on their trip to thi

ut I! P. M. at Pltz- |United Church Women's Conven
i:n .Route 1. i tion.'Ocean Grove, last June wer<

• uu-e".:iK of the sea- • "[vm *>y Mrs. Arthur Bryer an
:.c!.1 by the Third , Mr-<s- Stephen Viph.

•.nan Club Thursday; Mrs. Andrew Hunter will b
M al the Avonel- j chairmsin of n dinner to be hel<

• Aid Squad buildinii. t l l i s f a " Plans_ai-e as yet inconv

• aty Society of St. i ^t^rp—
.uivh will conduc t^ ! ' ''' i s a l s o a r r a n « i n i
.HUV after each Mass I , l r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r t h o s e w i s h l " 8
lu.rmanship of Mrs t o a U c n d t l w P«sbyterlan Meet-

ing October 8, in Elizabeth.
The next meeting of the Wom-

en's Association will be October 8.
Mrs. Frank Mazzur will have

made with he,- ( : h a r ^ o f t h o p l 0 " r a m d e a i i n K
, with "The ThitiKS Which Are
Caesar's." Guest speakers will be
from the League of Women
Voters.

•;i Mrs. Joseph ]m-
in.ui for the trip to

: niswick Cenarle on
ti'iiiunced that re.ser-

: In'

Register-Vote
Campaign Begun

V -ir.!! Ladies" Sodality
:i-:\'a Churoh will re-
rumrnunion Sunday at

'.' M;i.ss. The Rroup will
first meeting of the

Monday at 8 P. M in
(;all. Election of of-

.tl> plai-e.
l'."':ierho(Jd of the Con-
-: ''.\< of Jacob will .spun-

:'•••] and Lox" brunch I AVENEL—The Avenel Woman's
11 A. M. nt the (-filter. | Club has announced that the
...mmanship of Harry I reiiister - and - vote campaign has

j been officially launched through a
:."' M L . Max Ro.senblum. ti'leviflon proci'sim, at which.Mrs.

,'MVC returned homi1 C. Howard Sanborn. president of
-Kiln • several clays visit- the New Jersey State Federation

•Veil- son-in-law and: of Woman's Clubs, and Mrs. John
Ma. and Mr.s. Henry W. Brunce. junior radio and tele-

: ..v Corner. vision chairman of the Federa-
( "" i e I.udvvii;. 40 Mad- tion. and Brendan Byrne, execu-
.' i. a patient in Perth tive director of the American

, ..i !,,i Hospital. . Heritage Foundation, discussed
'•: ivinti social items or voting and registration prbce-

:.'-r activities for pub- (lures.
':ie Avenel category RcHUration procedures were

:.'•••:[. few weeks plea.se discussed so those wishing to vote
.'• . with Mr.s. Martin m the forthcoming campaign may
1 ; Smith Street, Mer- be well-informed. It was pointed

• : out that anyone who has not
*':•.:•• I 'John Thomas, voted In four consecutive years

> Andrew Peterson.' is required to re-register. If a
l-.-M i ls and Herman woman has married sipce she last

ItlrL'ntes: George Ko- voted, she must also; re-register.
•• Shvka and Charles \ Youns men and women who are

•'• members, attended: not 21 years old but will reach
:.'.-. Relief Association \ that aue by November 5, may reg-

. :.eld at the Conven-' ister by the deadline September
vi.imic city. i 26.
1 Mrs Herman Stein-j Anyone who expects to be out
•:;.ldien. John, Ruth ! of the state or those who are
."; Cdinmercial Avenue., shut-ins due to illness may obtain
Ml home after spend-; tin application for an absentee
• it-, vacationing at ballot from the county clerk.

;. i \,<\A ; Families of members ofthe armed

:in:iid meeting of the : forces may give the name and
-i of the Congregation ' address of the serviceman,or ser-

• - - , vicewoman to the county clerk,
who will send an absentee ballot

, _ ; directly to the individual.
O . W E ^ ^ ! ' At the forthcoming[election the

S O M E O N F \ ballot will contain tlk followinB
I p r r L n n \ auction- "Shall the requirement
L t l I F " ' 1 j of one year residence in the state

r̂JflWC I h l b l T l i n I of New Jersey, before being al-
' n U n t I N b l t A D I 'unved to vote, be changed to a

little a n y w h e r e l > * m o n l l B re-sidem><' reqUire*

PLJVU^C and an honor to. vote
mid advantage should be taken of
the opportunity to have a voice in
their government.

f / ^ V e SPEAKING
hou Qre cordially Invited to attend a H H H H I

m umoHmAiioH mum

ALE CARNEGIE COURSE
LINDEN

I N'-'l. (>e». t Wed., Oct. 9
" I'. M. 8 P. M.

1 'tflit-f Society Community B»nk
M-uket Street 601 N. Wood Ave.

h ttujning will enable you to speak with
P1 •''• "W confidence in privaU and before

WHU1WB TMAf HAVE W i . N U

j . •• -ub, NeI I y W k p U M r ( B u m

**"' Kuutt Bwk, X. Y. CwlKl-Wrliht Com

Inwklyr Union Gu Co.
Hurlll Ly

• • • • • b f * • • v> • '

, j ."f Alhlilli Clufc
johntun f

for literature pliune u r w r i l e _ ^ - e

DALE CARNEGIE. COURSES

FRIDAY, .^PTEMTWR 20, 1M7 PAOF

V

:dm&m

Kralf i Caramals

Criico
f urt vtgttl

7t off 3 Ib
US.I «„

Hoffman's
Beverages

6!nq*r All, Club Sodi,
Fruit Flivoti

Plui 4 79 oi. I Q Q
Dtpeiil " bolt. " '

Westchester
Chicken Broth

Kraft's
Handi-Snaeks
Eicon, Gtrllc, SmoUHt

of Nippy chtm

Ivory Snow
For diirnunt) fint (abrlci

Uro* 4 4 A oiant 'Oka
• u u i 1 3

plr?'"" Pl9- V

Ivory Flakes
' For dilTm and fint (jbricl

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

Comet Cleanser
For ill cUining unl

2 Cim

Nu-Soft
Fabric lofttnar rlnt*

Dux
For tha (tmily wtih

Tide

AaP's FAMOUS "SUPER-KiW QUALITY

bin Halt - Fill Cut

Don't forget!

C Apple Sauce
II ai

Whole Pork Loins »52c Center Cuts 79c
Sauerkraut

lr.it L cam <W

"Super-Right" Quality—Top Grade, Young sues 8 to 22 lbs.

FULLY CLEANED
READY-TO-COOK Ib.39 Come See, You'll Save at AW

Pork Butts "Super-BljM"
SMOKED 60N:USS 59c Pork Chops »>•

National fhh Parade I

Fresh Fillet ™«*MHI «49«
Halibut Steak f>^ »59«

Rib Lamb Chops 95c Bologna " Quilllr

By the pieci

*^ Fish Sticks
4 9 c Flounder Fillet

I" Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

D A l l A I I lit YELLOW n
D H N f l i m j Golden, Ripe-ONE PRICE ONLY! A

1

lbS'

MclNTOSH
AU Purpose —ONE P»ICE ONLY! 3 < 20

FRESH... FRAGRANT... FLAVORFUL... AND

What a Value!
L 3-lb.Bag
lc 'Ml79

Eight O'clockV: 73<
3-Lb, Bag »2.11

VigciDi/i 1

Bokar.
3-Lb. Bag »3.4)

Extra l a rge Size Melons - ONE PRICE ONLY! Large Size - ONE PRICE ONLY!

Honeydews ^55c Cantaloupe 25c
F r m Nearby Farms - ONE PRICE ONLY! Groen - ONE PRICE ONLY! , .

Caulif lower ^ 2 3 « New Cabbage *5< ' Dairy Favorites i
I I Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food ™ )* 79»
/"nHII^IAIIV BEJIC^ITOZ4)1! Gorgonzola Cheese ̂ •-^ ̂  75°
I I K E E N lEiAN I r EA) dt ĉs J Jc Sharp Cheddar Spread — 65«

-^ am Cream Cheese ; n £ £ J 2 X 29°
2"n°sZ2/« CreamCheese

Our FinestTuallty
wSt.::;EE

Vel
Liquid Detergent

72 oi.2 0 1 69°
cm w "

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 2 r, 59c
B f BREAKFAST COCKTAIL V " 1 0 0

• % • BLEND OF ORANGE AND APRICOT JUICE 4* e m I

f I ADAV BLEACHES, DISINFECTS, VUa'-^ft,

VLUKV A CLEANS and DE0D0RIZES bottle m M*

SCOT TISSUE ? 4 45c
All-Purpose Oil ^ Well Aged Wlsc<^»In Cheese '

dexola 27c : 49c Sharp Cheddar -55c

Wake Up Morning Appetites With...

JANE PARKER

DANISH PASTRY
RING 31«

STRAWBERRY PIE . . . , . 55c
« * " ANGEL FOOD RING . . 4 I (

For All Household Needs

Lestoil «*•"•"•'••*
. Habjsco "

37c Crackers 25< Frozen Fo#d Values I

Sunshine Cookies
FRENCH

FRIEDFor.Making Biscuits Sunshine cookies FRIED P U I A I U t )

Bisquick 739, Tlydrox r23c r33« ^ ^
LWerwurst Spread £ 2 !:; 29« Keebler Saltmes . . . f ' £ * • • pkgs••• f
Chunky Cuties c S S : d X & Q-T. Instant Frostinfe . 2 ^ : 3 3 " Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 1 ^ 47«
Crispo Fig Bars . . . . PV;27« GocoaMarsh chr;r:^ ^35«24;;59C sliced StrawherKos J 1 S ' £ &
Kirkman's Cleanser . , 14

c::10« Bleaobette Laundry Blue 2 £ 158 Nifty Waffles ^ - w 2 ' ; 23«Kirkman's Cleanser . . 14
c::10« BleacheHe Laundry Blue 2 £ 158 Nifty Waffles

Delsey Toilet Tissue . 4 ««• 49C Fels Naptha Soap . • 3 ^ 2 9 ° Broccoli Spea

Dash Dog Food
FoHifitd with llvar

2c off 4 l 6 o i . i n g
l.bal • cant Wl.bal • cant

AMIIItiS rOtlMAtl FOOD MIAMI . . . SINCtlllf

uper Markets
IHI (.IIAJ ATLANTIC I tKIIK >l» (OMTANV

Prices eHective thru Saturday, Sept. Z l i r in
Super Market! and Self-Service itorei only.

ANN PAGE

TOMATO SOUP
A zesiy soup to
start a meal!

2pk
0;39e

Baby Lima Beans "pb"d 2 £ 378

Excelsior's';;::;d Steaks . X p
Rath'sCho|ieHesv«^"»'^45«
Morton Chicken Pot Pies 2 ;k; 53<

Unit
Liquid Starch

2 quart

Angel Soft
Facial Tissues

2 plg«.oJ400M0

whit. " • •

Camay Soap
fd, toit.t or bath

4 Z . 39«

Camay Soap
bp.clilly for Iht b.th

« bith M s
caiai

Dial '
Deodorant Soap

For toilat and btth

2 " 9

Dial

bpteUlly lor »h» b«lh

"2 I t J7° '

& P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
Comfortably Air-Conditioned

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays T i l 9 P . M . - Fridays 'Til 10 P. to

A & P SELF SERVICE STORE
540 New Brunswick Avenue, *

FORDS, NEW JERSEY
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We/coming Our Mew
Symbol Of food Gas Service /77.

VALUE

ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING TO BUY

We're giving away FIVE modern-as-tomorrow
automatic gas ranges, each retailing at $400, to
celebrate the introduction of our new company
emblem. It stands for GOOD GAS SERVICE, as
modern and efficient as the deluxe gas range you
can win in our Oldest Stove Contest.

How to Win a FREE Gas Range
One lucky person in each of our five service districts will

win one of these handsome 1958 automatic gas ranges. If you

are a customer of Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Company,

and own an old gas stove that you actually use, read the con-

test rules below, fill in the entry blank, and mail it to one of our

offices-or bring it in personally. Entry blanks are also avail-

able at all our offices. The oldest stove in each district wins.

itt*—.

* -
V "

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN
The "Panoramic Sixty" Tappan Gas Range—with chrome oven and

lift-off door for easy cleaning. It's ttje homemaker's dream range.

The five prize ranges
are on display in our
commercial offices...
stop In and see for
yourself. One of them
can easily be yours!

Contest Ends
Friday, October 4

/ Winners will be
announced Monday,

October 2 1 .

WM

* * ij

. &W $tr

i-. •'

• • •

GAS

Big, chrome-lined, clock-controlled oven-with

automatic roast control

. J L . Sizzle 'N Simmer top burners - faster than any ever made.
r\ Two of them are also Set 'N Forget top burners that make'

any pot or pan automatic , ,

Pres-Toe smokeless broiler

4 , Panoramic instrument panel witw automatic clock,
r \ Visichart, top light, easy-to-clean, lift-off top

. . . And dozens of other features that make cooking a joy!

mt* tow dlsnkHOWt

Send this-entry blank to:
Oldest Stovt Contest

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED PAS COMPANY
1 * Wait J«r»«y Street • Illiabtth 4# N. J, ]

• • - o r -

010P IT OFF AT ANY OF OUR OFFICIS

Narte_ Jftm No.

Address., -C i ty . -Im-

Nime or mski of your present $tove_

Model ^Approximate s|e ol *tove_!L

NOTe Ml entrftt mutt arrive tn on« of otir office* by 8 P.M., Friday, Oct 4,
• • • • ^ • • • • • • H B a _ _ _ _ - , _ _
^^ * • ̂ ^ fw^^ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ * ̂ m ̂ ^^w ̂ H t^ IB^ vn^H ̂ H HM iH a s BH Hi BB Mfe H

• \
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